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1 The Shaare RahamimHaggada

< Rabbi’sRabbi’sRabbi’sRabbi’s MessageMessageMessageMessage

For the past 2,250 years, the Jewish Nation has been celebrating the holiday

of Pesah, referred to as Passover. Pesah commemorates both our physical and

spiritual redemption from the cruel and vicious nation — the Egyptians. Upon

our liberation from slavery, we merited to be forged as the Jewish Nation — Am

Yisrael— by accepting the Torah and mitzvot on Mt. Sinai. This unique privilege

is not shared by any other nation in the entire world. The Jewish People have

earnedan exclusive and intimate relationshipwithHashemthrough their observance

of Torah and mitzvot. Each year, as we celebrate Pesah, we are reminded to

reinforce our faith and commitment to Hashem. At our Seder the Haggadah serves

as the main vehicle for Klal Yisrael to reach its ultimate understanding of our

past history and current responsibilities.

It is our hope and prayer that this specialHaggadahwill aid the reader to reinforce

his bond to Hashem and mitzvot as we celebrate our holiday of redemption.

ובמצוות  בתורה שעוסק מי אלא חורין בן לך אין

May we merit seeing the Final Redemption and the coming of Mashiah soon.

Amen.

Hag Sameiah

Rabbi Shlomo Churba
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< ForewordForewordForewordForeword

When the Brooklyn Sephardic community first developed in the early part

of this century, it was primarily comprised of Syrian-Aleppo Jews. In the past

fifty years, there has been a great diversification in our community with the influx

of Sephardic Jews from Persia, Egypt, Morocco and Baghdad, each sect having

its own unique minhagim (customs).

We are proud to present the Shaare Rahamim Haggadah whose primary purpose

is to put forth and clarify the Syrian-Aleppo minhagim and traditions.

The Shaare Rahamim Haggadah is a Sephardic Haggadah with an English

translation and commentaries. Sephardic laws and customs, in the Syrian-Aleppo

tradition, are included for each section of the Haggadah on facing pages of the

text. In addition, we have provided a comprehensive guide of Pesah preparations

including the halachot of kashering, the halachot of Bedikat Hametz, Biur Hametz,

Bitul, Eruv Tavshilin and Erev Pesah laws. A section on Seder preparations,

including applicable halachot, is provided as well.

At Congregation Shaare Rahamim, we are proud to provide the Sephardic

community with a number of Torah study classes on weekdays and Shabbat.

Gemarah, Humash and Halacha classes are given daily. Through our Torah study

programs and publications, we hope to reach out and educate the community

while raising their awareness of our rich and glorious heritage.
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< IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

The Torah sets forth the laws of Pesah, including the prohibition of leaven

(hametz, se’or):

ישראל  מעדת ההיא הנפש ונכרתה מחמצת אכל כל כי בתיכם ימצא לא שאר ימים שבעת

“For seven days (eight in Galut), leaven may not be found in your homes, for

anyone who eats leaven will be punished with kareit and their soul will be cut

off from the assembly of Israel:

(Shemot 12:19).

The next verse continues:

תאכלו  לא מחמצת כל

“You shall not eat any leavening.”

From these pesukim we derive the prohibition a) to eat hametz; b) to own

hametz; and c) to derive any pleasure from hametz. The Torah informs us that

one who disobeys this command is punished with kareit, a Divine punishment

of premature death.

The Ari, z”l, writes that whoever is careful on Pesah regarding hametz is assured

of not sinning the entire year.

Preparing the House for Pesah
The house must be cleaned thoroughly to make sure that there is no hametz. Every

place that hametz is likely to be found must be cleaned. Great care must be taken

when there are children in the house as they may bring hametz in the most

unexpected places. This thorough cleaning should be done before Bedikat Hametz,

the search for hametz

— The kitchen requires the greatest amount of preparation and cleaning.

Every area where hametz can be found must be thoroughly cleaned:

1) pantry; 2) cabinets; 3) drawers; 4) stove and oven; 5) refrigerator and

freezer; 6) table, chairs; 7) highchair; 8) sink and counters.
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— The kitchen walls should be cleaned well because hametz may be stuck

to them, i.e., around the table, back splash, oven hoods, etc.

— Other areas of the house requiring cleaning:

1) bookcases; 2) behind the furniture; 3) closets, drawers; 4) desk; 5)

medicine cabinet; 6) crib & toy chest; 7) carriage, stroller; 8) pockets

of clothing; 9) briefcases and pocketbooks; 10) garage; 11) garbage

pails; 12) change vacuum cleaner bag after last vacuum.

— Certain items are extremely difficult to clean thoroughly. These things

should be cleaned as well as possible and then put away in a locked

closet so as not to be used inadvertently. Included in this category are:

1) recipe books; 2) bread box; 3) toaster; 4) baking utensils; 5) mixer;

6) Birkat Hamazon books. Other areas that have to be cleaned are the

seams in the chairs and tables, formica counter and table tops or

drawers. They should be scraped as well as possible, sprayed with

ammonia and then covered (if possible).

— It is very important to make a distinction between Pesah cleaning and

spring cleaning. It is only necessary to clean the house to remove hametz

and organize things so at the time of Bedikat Hametz every area will be

accessible.Washing windows, chandeliers, etc., are spring-cleaning chores

and not necessary to do for Pesah. There is enough required work needed

to prepare the house properly for Pesah without adding unnecessary work

and making things more difficult and exhausting. The kitchen, however,

must be thoroughly and meticulously cleaned.

Laws of Koshering Utensils for Pesah Use
Utensils used during the year cannot be used on Pesah unless they are first

koshered properly. This is because the hametz becomes absorbed into the utensils,

rendering it forbidden on Pesah. Utensils are “kashered” (made permissible for

Pesah use) when they are “cleansed” from the hametz in the same way that the

hametz was absorbed, i.e., if the hametz was absorbed through the medium of

direct fire, then it is kashered by fire and if it was absorbed through the medium

of hot water, then it is kashered with water.

These laws are very complex and careful attention must be paid to all the details,

as a mistake in these laws can be as severe as eating hametz on Pesah.
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All utensils which are not kashered should be put away in a closed room or closet

which is locked or taped so as not to be used inadvertently.

Below are listed the different methods by which utensils are kashered:

Method A - Libun
A utensil that was used over a direct fire must be kashered over a direct fire (i.e.,

skewers, spits and grills). The utensil is placed over a flame until sparks are

emitted or the utensil becomes red. This process can be done even if the utensil

was used within twentyfour hours. The utensil does not have to be cleaned

thoroughly prior to this process.

(Only applies to the Libun method.)

Only Libun kashers this type of utensils, but Hagalah does not.

Method B - Hagalah
Utensils (not pottery) in which hametz was absorbed by means of hot water or

any other hot liquids through cooking or boiling (not baking) are kashered in

boiling water (i.e., pots and pans).

Before beginning the hagalah process any dents or small holes must be thoroughly

cleansed. (This also applies to the pot that the hagalah is being done in.) Any

rust must be removed from the utensils (discoloration is not a problem). Since

hametz can be found between the pot and the handles, the handles must be removed

and that area should also be cleaned. Not only does the pot need hagalah but

also the covers of the pots and the handles need hagalah.

The utensil is then placed in a pot of rapidly boiling water for a few seconds.

The water must be continuously boiling.

It is preferable not to allow any hot hametz to be in contact with the pot, which

is used for the boiling water, for twenty-four hours prior to the hagalah process,

as well as the utensil, which is being kashered. (It is not necessary to kasher the

utensils in a kosher for Pesah pot.)

However, if the hagalah process is being done on Erev Pesah past the time that

hametz cannot be eaten, then it is obligatory that the utensil should not have been

used for twenty-four hours.
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If one cannot immerse the whole pot at once, he may do half at a time.

One should not kasher milk and meat dishes at the same time unless one of them

was not used for twenty-four hours for hot food.

In a situation where the pot was used within twenty-four hours, then the hagalah

process can be done by putting soap in the water.

Method C - Irui
A utensil which absorbed hametz through Irui, meaning that the hametz was

absorbed by pouring hot hametz that was cooked on the fire onto it, like stainless

steel platters (not pottery), sinks, counters, table tops etc., these things are kashered

by pouring boiling water onto them.

Method D - Kavush
A utensil which had hametz soaking in it for over twenty-four hours (i.e., beer

bottles) is kashered by filling the utensil (until the top) with water. After leaving

it for a consecutive twenty-four hour period, it must be emptied out, and then

refilled. This process must be repeated a total of three times, and each twenty-four

hour periodmust be complete. If the utensil was soaked for seventy-two consecutive

hours without being emptied out after each twenty-four hour period, it is as

though it was soaked for only twenty-four hours.

Method E -Tzonen
A utensil which was used only for hametz which was cold and not used for hot

(i.e., kiddush cup) needs only to be rinsed out well and may be used for Pesah.

However, it is more preferable to buy new.

Earthenware
Utensils made of china, porcelain, Corelle or ceramic which absorbed hot hametz

cannot be kashered and must be locked away for Pesah in a place where they

will not be mistakenly used.

Glass
Utensils made of glass do not absorb hametz and therefore do not have to be

kashered for Pesah. Therefore, washing them well is sufficient. (Sephardic law)
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Below, listed alphabetically, are various kitchen utensils and household items

and the kashering method needed to be done to make them permissible on Pesah.

Baby bottles

a) If hot hametz was poured into it, then Method C, Irui, is necessary.

b) If the bottle was warmed in a microwave, thenMethod B,Hagalah, is necessary.

Baking Pans

Theoretically, they must be kashered through Method A, Libun, however, since

direct contact with a flame will ruin them, they should be locked away for Pesah

and new ones should be bought for Pesah use.

Barbecue grates and grills

Kashered through Method A, Libun.

Beer bottles

Kashered through Method D, Kavush.

Blenders

a) If hametz was blended with sharp spices, then Method B, Hagalah, is required.

b) If hot hametz was poured into it, then Method C, Irui, is necessary.

Braces

Should be washed very well (for biteplate, see Dentures).

Broiler Pan

Kashered through Libun.

Chairs

Must be cleaned and wiped, and places that are not accessible should be

taped over.

China

Cannot be kashered and should be locked away for Pesah.

Coffee Grinder

If it was only used for non-hametz coffee, then it may be washed and rinsed in

cold water. However, if it was used for anything else that might have been hametz
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(i.e., coffee substitute made of roasted wheat), the blades must be kashered through

Method B, Hagalah.

Countertops

Kashered through Method C, Irui or must be covered well. (If they will be ruined

by the hot water, then they should be scrubbed very well and covered.)

Crystal

The same law as glass, must be cleaned well and is then permissible.

Cups

Kashered according to the usage of the cup:

(a) If hot hametz was poured directly into it then it is kashered through Method

C, Irui.

(b) If it was used directly over the fire or microwave, it is kashered through

Method B, Hagalah.

Dentures

Can be made kosher for Pesah through Method C, Irui. However, if they will

be ruined by boiling water, then they should only be cleaned well and rinsed in

cold water.

Dishwasher

Must be thoroughly cleaned of any trace of food; then it must not be used for

twentyfour hours; finally, while empty, it must go through one complete cycle,

using hot water and soap.

Earthenware

If used for hot food, it cannot be kashered and must be locked away for Pesah.

If cold hametz was soaking in it for twenty-four hours, it can be kashered through

Method D, Kavush.

Electric hot plates

If hametz spilled on it when the plate was hot, it needs Hagalah. Since this is

not possible, the only solution is to cover it well with heavy duty aluminum foil.
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Enamel pots

Kashered through Method B, Hagalah, preferably three times.

Forks

Kashered through Method B, Hagalah.

Formica

Countertops or tabletops made of formica are kashered through Method C,

Irui; however, if it will ruin them, then it should be thoroughly cleaned and

covered well.

Frying pans

Kashered through Method B, Hagalah. Frying pans made of Teflon theoretically

need to be kashered through Method A, Libun, but since it will be ruined, it

should be put away for Pesah.

Freezer

Must be cleaned and washed out well.

Garbage pail

Must be cleaned and washed out well.

Glass

Does not need a special kashering method and can just be cleaned out well

and rinsed.

(This halachah is according to Sephardic law only, Ashkenazim do not hold

this way.)

Grates

Stove grates can be kashered by Method B, Hagalah. However, they can also be

koshered by turning the fire directly on them until they become very hot.

Jars

If the jar is made of glass, it needs no Hagalah, if the jar is metal and hametz

was soaking in it for more than twenty-four hours, it is kashered through Method

D, Kavush.
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Knives

Kashered through Method B, Hagalah. (Notice: if the knife has crevices between

the blade and the handle, it must be carefully cleaned out prior to kashering it.)

Ladles

Kashered through Method B, Hagalah.

Microwaves

Kashered for Pesah as follows: a) Do not use for twenty-four hours; b) It must

be cleaned out very well; c) Several cups of water should be placed inside,

turn oven on high until the oven fills with steam. As a second precaution,

during Pesah, all food that is heated should be very well wrapped so no steam

may escape.

Ovens

Kashered for Pesah as follows: a) Do not use for twenty-four hours; b) Clean

very well with soap or detergent; c) Put oven on the highest temperature for

two hours.

(Self-cleaning an oven is sufficient.)

Oven racks

First clean, then kasher by leaving them in the oven throughout the cleaning

process described above.

Plastic

Utensils (used for hot) are kashered using the same laws as metals, Hagalah.

Pots and pans

Kashered through Method B, Hagalah. (This is the halachah for their lids and

handles as well.)

Porcelain

Like china and earthenware, cannot be kashered and must be locked away

for Pesah.

Pyrex

Same law as glass, needs only to be washed well.
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Refrigerators

Must be cleaned and washed well before placing items that are kosher for

Pesah inside.

Rubber

Rubber utensils have the same halachah as utensils made of metal, Hagalah/Irui

as needed.

Silver

Silver utensils are kashered using the same method as any metal utensil.

Sinks

Kitchen sinks are made kosher l’Pesah through Method C, Irui.

This is the halachah for both metal and porcelain sinks.

Skewers

Kashered through Method A, Libun.

Spoons

Kashered through Hagalah.

Stovetops

Must be cleaned and covered well with heavy-duty aluminum foil before cooking

kosher for Pesah food.

Tables

Kashered through Method C, Irui. However, if this method will ruin the table or

is not feasible, it can be washed and rinsed well and then covered.

Tablecloths

Should be washed in very hot water before being used on Pesah.

Toaster ovens

Should not be used and should be locked away for Pesah.

— After the kashering process the utensils should be rinsed with

cold water.
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< BedikatBedikatBedikatBedikat HametzHametzHametzHametz

The Reason for Bedikat Hametz - The Search for
Hametz

On the evening before Pesah, the 14th of Nissan, we must make a bedikat

hametz— an inspection of all areas where hametz may have been brought during

the year. There are two reasons for the bedikah, even though Bitul, nullification

of hametz, follows it:

1. We are accustomed to eating hametz all year; therefore, if by chance one was

to find hametz during Pesah, he might, unthinkingly, eat it. Consequently, the

Hachamim ordained that we search the house before Pesah to eliminate

everypossibility of finding hametz.

2. Perhaps, there are those who won’t make the Bitul with enough sincerity,

therefore bedikah is necessary for finding and disposing any remaining hametz.

Bitul must also be recited in case some hametz was overlooked or one did not

know about it. He declares it ownerless by reciting the Bitul. (See section on

Bitul page 19.)

Prohibition of Work Before the Bedikah
Since the bedikah should begin immediately after tz’ait ha’kochavim (40 minutes

after sundown) when most people are home, one should not start something that

may cause him to forget the bedikah.

— One should not eat a regular meal, start a task, or sleep one half-hour

before Bedikat Hametz.

— One may appoint someone to remind him to do the bedikah on time. He

may then begin to do work or eat within one half hour before Bedikat

Hametz, provided he stops when it is time to do the bedikah.

— One must even stop learning Torah when the time for Bedikat Hametz

arrives. However, he does not have to stop learning a half-hour before.

— He may delay the bedikah in order to pray Arbit first.
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— One may not start eating a regular meal (more than a 2-oz. portion of

bread or cookies) a half-hour before the bedikah. Included in this

prohibition is any cooked food made from the five grains, which constitute

his meal. (A snack is permitted.) However, fruit, vegetables, fish and meat

are permitted. In general, it is better not to become involved in eating a

meal as he may forget Bedikat Hametz.

How to Make Bedikat Hametz
When the search for hametz (Bedikat Hametz) is conducted at nightfall of the

14th of Nissan, the house must be thoroughly clean. Only the hametz that will

be eaten that night and the next morning should be set aside in a safe place.

The house should be orderly as well as clean to ensure that the bedikah is done

properly and be as easy as possible. If there is a mess, i.e., under the beds, it will

prolong the search and make it difficult.

Every area where it is likely that hametz was brought must be searched during

the bedikah. One must make a thorough bedikah — a passing, quick inspection

is not sufficient. The Chatam Sofer exerted himself to a very great extent when

he made Bedikat Hametz. We are told that he even inspected places that could

be considered beneath his dignity — he would even stick his head inside the

chicken coops!

— It is customary to place ten pieces of hametz all through the house

before the bedikah. Obviously, great care should be taken that these

pieces of hametz do not leave crumbs. Therefore, it is advisable to wrap

them in foil.

— The pieces should be less than a k’zayit in total.

— One must be careful to remember where every piece was placed. In

case he did not find a piece during bedikah, he is not required to do it

over again. Reciting the Bitul is sufficient.

Berachah Before Bedikat Hametz
As soon as possible, after tz’ait ha’kochavim (40 minutes after sundown), Bedikat

Hametz should be done.

— The berachah should be recited before beginning the bedikah.
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— One should preferably not speak during the bedikah— except for matters

relating to the bedikah— until the search is completed. If, inadvertently,

he spoke about other matters, the berachah need not be repeated.

— If it is too difficult for one to conduct the bedikah alone, he may enlist

the help of some family member or friend. They, too, should hear the

berachah before making their search. However, it is best that the owner

of the house be involved.

— If the owner of the house is away, whoever conducts the bedikah should

recite the berachah.

— Women and children under bar mitzvah should preferably not conduct

the bedikah as it is a difficult task.

With What Are We Bodek?

— The bedikah should be made with candlelight. Since it may be dangerous,

one may start with a candle then switch to a flashlight.

— It is not necessary to turn off the electric lights. Places that are not lit

by overhead lights should be searched with a flashlight. Sometimes it is

easier to see the area being searched with a flashlight if the overhead

light is extinguished.

Places One Is Obligated to Search
All places owned (or rented) by a person requires Bedikat Hametz. These include

his business office, store, garage, car. Even if he will not be going to these places

during Pesah, a bedikah must be made.

— Traveling to another location is not considered an interruption and a

new berachah is not necessary. However, if it is difficult for him to

personally go there, he may send someone else who was present when

the berachah was recited.

— If it is impossible to make the bedikah at his home or business on nightfall

of 14 Nissan (i.e., he will be away for Pesah), he should do Bedikat

Hametz at night, without a berachah, before he leaves. He must also make

the Bitul — nullifying any hametz that was not found there.
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— If he forgot to make the bedikah before he left his home or business and

is too far away to return, then Bitul is sufficient.

— Bitul is sufficient for any second home that was not in use before Pesah.

However, if it was used within thirty days before Pesah, then bedikah

is mandatory.

— If one “sells” his house or rents it out before 14 Nissan, he does not have

to make a bedikah and Bitul is sufficient.

— If one leaves his primary home on the eve of 14 Nissan, a rabbi should

be consulted regarding Bedikat Hametz.

Places Not Requiring Bedikat Hametz

— One is not required to make a bedikah in places where hametz is

not brought.

— Areas containing hametz that is sold to a gentile does not require bedikah.

— Hametz that may be found under large objects, i.e., the refrigerator or

washing machine, and is totally inaccessible does not require bedikah and

Bitul is sufficient.

— The pockets of one’s clothing do not require bedikah at Bedikat Hametz

time. Rather, they should be cleaned beforehand.

One Who Forgot Bedikat Hametz

— One who forgot Bedikat Hametz at nightfall of the 14th of Nissan must

do so in the morning of the 14th, by candlelight and with a berachah.

— He may not do any work prior to the bedikah.

— If one didn’t remember until the holiday, then he makes the bedikah

on the holiday with a berachah. In case he found hametz on yom tov

itself, then at that time he must cover it and burn it after yom tov on

Chol HaMoed.

— If one did not remember about Bedikat Hametz until after Pesah, he still

makes a bedikah but without a berachah.
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< BitulBitulBitulBitul HametzHametzHametzHametz

Immediately following Bedikat Hametz, he recites the Bitul — a declaration

nullifying all hametz that was not found and removed.

— The Bitul is written in Aramaic. However, it must be said in a language

that he understands best, in order for it to be valid.

— Even if one appointed someone else to make the bedikah , he should still

recite the Bitul himself, wherever he may be. If he cannot, then is wife

should recite the Bitul for him.

— Great care must be taken with any hametz that remains after the bedikah

that will be used for that evening or the next morning. In the (unlikely)

event, that it is misplaced, another bedikah must be done without a

berachah. If it still is not found after the second bedikah, a second Bitul

is recited.

< BiurBiurBiurBiur HametzHametzHametzHametz ---- BurningBurningBurningBurning
thethethethe HametzHametzHametzHametz

On Erev Pesah, starting from midday and onward, it is prohibited from

the Torah a) to eat hametz; b) to own hametz; and c) to derive any pleasure

from hametz.

The Rabbis decreed that we should refrain from deriving pleasure or owning

hametz one hour before then so that a person will not make a mistake and have

hametz after midday.
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In addition, the Rabbis also decreed that it is forbidden to eat hametz two hours

before midday, for the same reason.

The hours are derived by dividing the day into twelve parts, from dawn until

nightfall (tz’ait). Since most people are unfamiliar with these times, a Rabbi

should be consulted (or a reliable calendar).

Refraining from Eating
One should stop eating hametz two hours before midday and brush his teeth so

no hametz remains.

Biur Hametz
Before the time that ownership of hametz is prohibited, the hametz must

be destroyed.

The method we customarily follow is to burn the hametz. Another less common

method is crumbling the hametz into small pieces and throwing it to the wind or

into the ocean.

— One must be very careful to make sure that the hametz is totally burned

and inedible.

— If for some reason one is unable to burn the hametz, it must be destroyed

by some other method.

— If one has a lot of hametz and cannot burn it all, he may place it in a

public garbage pail but not his own pail.

What Needs to be Burned?

— We burn the hametz that was collected at the time of Bedikat Hametz as

well as any other remaining hametz.

— If a person has a lot of hametz and a substantial loss will be involved if

he destroys it, a Rabbi should be consulted regarding what may be sold

to a gentile.
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— Inedible hametz does not have to be destroyed and may be used on Pesah,

i.e., cosmetics, powder, etc.

Bitul After Biur
After burning the hametz, it is necessary to recite the Bitul which is a

declaration nullifying any leftover hametz that we may not have seen or

removed during Bedikat Hametz. The Bitul must be recited in a language

which the person understands.

— The Bitul may be recited up till an hour before midday. The hours are

derived by dividing the day into twelve parts, from dawn until nightfall

(tz’ait). Since most people are unfamiliar with these times, a Rabbi should

be consulted (or a reliable calendar).

— If a person is very far away from his home and therefore does not have

access to his hametz to do biur, he must definitely recite the Bitul. He

declares in the Bitul that he is disowning his hametz. The Bitul may be

done up till an hour before midday to take effect, after that time it is

ineffective and the Torah considers the hametz yours even though you do

not wish to own it.

< SellingSellingSellingSelling thethethethe HametzHametzHametzHametz

The Syrian tradition is not to sell actual hametz. If a substantial loss will be

involved then a Rabbi should be consulted. However, products that are not actual

hametz may be sold. When in doubt, consult a Rabbi.

Hametz dishes and utensils should not be sold because the question arises as to

whether tevilat keilim will have to be done again after Pesah.
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< ErevErevErevErev PesahPesahPesahPesah ThatThatThatThat FallsFallsFallsFalls OutOutOutOut
onononon ShabbatShabbatShabbatShabbat

When erev Pesah falls out on Shabbat, Bedikat Hametz is done on Thursday

night, followed by recitation of the Bitul.

— On Friday morning, we burn any hametz that is not necessary for Shabbat.

Although the hametz may be burned all day, it is customary to burn it

before midday (as on other erev Pesahs) so as to be in the habit of burning

it at this time in the years to come.

— However, the Bitul is not recited after the burning because we will still

be eating hametz on Shabbat.

Shabbat Meals

— At the Friday night and Shabbat morning meals, we must wash and eat

bread. Therefore, great care must be taken with the bread to make sure

that no crumbs remain or fall on the floor.

— Children must be supervised very well when they eat the bread to make

sure that they do not leave the table or drop crumbs.

— Although hametz is permissible through the fourth hour* on Shabbat

morning, many difficulties can arise, i.e., cleaning the hametz dishes and

pots, etc., on Shabbat; therefore, it is strongly advised not to eat hametz

for these meals (other than the bread). All the food should be kosher for

Passover and prepared in Passover pots. To further help make matters

easier, these meals should be eaten on paper (or plastic) dishes and cutlery

that can easily be disposed of. It is important to remember to flush the

crumbs away before throwing these dishes away.

— The morning meal must be eaten before the end of the fourth hour*.

Therefore, one must pray early so as to finish the meal by the fourth hour.
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After the Shabbat Morning Meal

— After the meal, all hametz crumbs must be destroyed by flushing it

down the toilet.

— If regular plates were used, they must be thoroughly cleaned of any

hametz and put away with the hametz dishes.

— The Bitul is recited one hour* before midday. However, the word

hefker is not recited on Shabbat.

Seudah Shlishit

— At the proper time for eating Seudah Shlishit we are not allowed to

eat hametz or matzah. Fruits and vegetables may be eaten instead and

care should be taken not to overeat so as not to spoil one’s appetite

for the Seder.

— It is preferable to eat two meals in the morning, before the end of the

fourth hour*. There should be a break between the two meals so that

Bircat HaMazon will not be said in vain. Even though someone may

have eaten two meals before the fourth hour, he is still obligated to eat

Seudah Shlishit at the proper time (after 6 1/2 hours*).

*The hours are derived by dividing the day into twelve parts, from dawn

until nightfall.

Eating on Erev Pesah

— On erev Pesah one is not permitted to eat matzah or cakes made from

matzah meal.

— The reason we do not eat matzah on erev Pesah is so that we should look

forward to eating matzah at the Seder and fulfill the mitzvah of matzah

with the proper attitude.

— Egg matzah and fried or cooked matzah meal is permitted.

— From the tenth hour of the day, egg matzah and fried or cooked matzah

meal should not be eaten so as to make sure that one’s appetite will not

be spoiled.
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— Fruits, vegetables, fish and meat may be eaten in moderation.

— Children who understand the story of Yetziat Mitzrayim should also not

eat matzah on erev Pesah.

< SederSederSederSeder PreparationsPreparationsPreparationsPreparations

Everything that is needed for the Seder should be prepared in advance. If erev

Pesah is on Shabbat, the necessary preparations should be made on Friday. The

reason everything should be ready in advance is to avoid delay and make sure

that the children will be awake for the Seder. Necessary items for the Seder

include: wine,matzot, Ka’arah, Haggadot, karpas, marror, haroset and salt water.

We will now discuss these things in greater detail.

Wine
Every participant in the Seder needs a cup for wine that holds a minimum of

three ounces.

Four cups of wine will be drunk by each participant during the course of

the Seder.

We should hurry home from shul on the Seder night to ensure that the children

will be awake during the recitation of the Haggadah. All preparations should be

done in advance to avoid any delay. The table should be set with our best china

and utensils to symbolize our freedom. Kiddush should be made 45 minutes after

sundown (tz’ait ha’kochavim).

Those who follow the custom of Rabbeinu Tam and wait 72 minutes for

tz'ait ha'kochavim, should not do so on Pesah night so they may begin the

Seder immediately.

What Should be Used for Kiddush

A. On this night of redemption, it is preferable to use red wine to

remind us of the Plague of Blood with which the Egyptians were

punished by Hashem.
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B. Even if one has a white wine of superior quality, he should still use red

wine. If, however, the white wine has some red wine mixed into it, it

may be used.

C. The wine should not be cooked, mevushal, or have any additives of

sugar or honey.

D. If red wine is unavailable, white wine, cooked wine or wine with

additives may be used.

E. Grape juice should not be used as a first choice because it does not

symbolize freedom and royalty since it is not intoxicating.

F. If the mitzvah is somewhat difficult to fulfill with wine, grape juice may

be used as an alternative. First, however, he should follow G or H.

G. A more preferable option in this case is to dilute up to 49 percent of the

wine with grape juice.

H. Another option is to dilute the wine with water. However, the dilution

cannot be more than 49 percent of the total. (Some of the N.Y. wines

may be diluted about 34 percent, therefore only up to 15 percent water

may be mixed in.) Note: Matuk Rouge Soft wine has no water mixed

in, therefore one may dilute it with more than 20 percent water.

However, if this amount of water will water down the taste of the wine,

then a smaller amount should be added. The Matuk wine also has a low

alcohol percentage. Therefore, it is advisable for those who have

trouble with wine to dilute the Matuk and then drink most of the cup (1

1/2 ounces).

I. A last resort may be to dilute grape juice with water.

J. If the consumption of wine or grape juice is hazardous to one’s health,

someone else may be motzee him with his Kiddush.

K. If no one is available to be motzee him, he may recite Kiddush on the

matzah rather than on the wine. He would first wash Netilat Yadayim

before Kiddush and make the berachah of Hamotzie rather than the

berachah of Hagefen. After finishing Kiddush, he should eat 2 ounces of

matzah. Before eating the matzah, he must recite the berachah of “Al

Achilat Matzah.” (Yahatz should be done before Kiddush.)
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L. The berachah of Ga’al Yisroel at the conclusion ofMaggid is still recited,

even when one is unable to drink wine.

M.According to Kabbalah, it is customary to dilute the wine with three drops

of water, taking care not to overdilute it. (This is done even though,

according to halachah, our wine does not have to be diluted.)

Haggadah
A Haggadah book is needed for all participants in the Seder including women

and children. Any Haggadah that was used before the Pesah holiday that might

have hametz should be checked beforehand and put away if it cannot be cleaned.

Vegetables for Karpas
Enough vegetables for karpas (celery is customary) should be provided for all

the participants. The portions will be dipped in salt water or vinegar. Each portion

is a little less than an ounce.

Matzah
Three matzot are placed in front of the leader. Everyone participating in the Seder

will be eating a minimum of four ounces (preferably five ounces) of matzah. The

first two ounces will be eaten during Motzie Matzah which will be discussed on

page 99. The third ounce will be eaten for Korech as discussed on page 102. The

fourth ounce is eaten for Afikoman. Some have the custom to eat two ounces for

Afikoman. Refer to pages 104-105 for more halachot.

What Kind of Matzah

A. Preferably one should usematzah shmurah missha’at ketzirah at the Seder.

These matzot are made from wheat which was supervised from the time

that the wheat was cut to make sure it did not come in contact with even

a drop of water, rendering it hametz.

B. It is also preferable to use handmade matzah rather than machine

made matzah.

C. Matzot that are not handmade and not matzah shmurah missha’at ketzirah

are also acceptable. However, eggmatzah is not acceptable for themitzvah.
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Laws Pertaining to the Elderly
One who cannot chew the matzah follows these halachic options:

A. Preferably, he may crumble the matzah finely (into a consistency that

resembles matzah meal).

B. He may reheat the matzah to soften it.

C. He may dip his matzah into cold or warm soup (not hot).

D. If it is still not soft enough, he can soak the matzah in water for up to

24 hours prior, yet he must keep the following in mind:

1. He may only soak it in water, not any other liquid.

2. The water must be warm and not hot.

3. If the matzah being immersed is less than 1 ounce, the water cannot

turn white.

Marror - Types of Herbs that May be Used

A. There are five types of herbs that can be used: 1) Romaine lettuce; 2)

endives; 3) fresh horseradish; 4) ivy; 5) coriander. The most preferable,

according to Syrian tradition, is escarole for marror and Romaine lettuce

for Korech. Follow the order that it is written above, if these items are

not available.

B. If these herbs are absolutely unattainable, then any bitter herb may be

used, but the berachah of Al Achilat Marror is not recited.

C. The mitzvah of marror can be fulfilled with either the stems or leaves of

the herbs.

D. If one is using the leaves, they must be fresh and not dried. If he is

using the stalks, they may be fresh or dried.

E. Cooked herbs are not permissible for marror, nor herbs pickled or soaked

in water for 24 hours.

F. Fresh horseradish may be used for marror. However, it may not be

cooked. To remove some of its sharpness, it can be ground and then

left uncovered. Some are of the opinion that it can only be ground after

returning from shul on the Seder night, not earlier. (When the Seder occurs

on Shabbat, it must be done before Shabbat.)

G. Under no circumstances should one eat horseradish in its whole state as

it is hazardous to one’s health and he will not be fulfilling the mitzvah.
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Cleansing Process of the Marror
Since the leaves of escarole and romaine lettuce are infested with insects, the

leaves must be cleaned and checked very well before they are served so as not

to transgress the various sins involved in eating an insect (has v’shalom). Many

of the insects and flies are green and are camouflaged by the leaves, making this

task very tedious.

It is possible to buy bags of halachically checked romaine lettuce which are very

convenient and may be used for the Seder. Below are two methods which can be

used to cleanse and check these herbs successfully.

Method A

1. Soak the leaves for five minutes in a solution consisting of one

teaspoon salt added to ten cups of water. This will loosen the grip of

the insects on the leaf. (A stronger soluton may kill the insect, causing

an even tighter grip.)

2. Agitate the leaves in the water.

3. Rinse the leaves and shake off excess water.

4. Holding the leaf to a bright light (allowing the light to shine through

the leaf) carefully check both sides of the leaf. (Black spots must be

carefully investigated.)

Method B

1. With a solution of soap and water, sponge each leaf.

2. Then rinse the leaf under a strong stream of cold water.

3. Check each leaf using a good light.

(Methods A and B taken from the Pesach Guide compiled by Rabbi Avraham

Blumenkrantz.)

Haroset
The marror is dipped into haroset. The Syrian tradition is to make the haroset

from dates. First the dates should be opened and checked for worms. The dates

are then cooked, after which they are ground into a thick paste, representing the

cement the Jewish People worked with in Egypt. Cinnamon is added to the dates,

representing the straw that the Jewish slaves worked with in Egypt. Some have
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the custom to leave the cinnamon sticks whole so it will look like straw. Ground

nuts (walnuts) are added to the haroset as it says in Shir HaShirim (6:11) גנת  אל

ירדתי  אגוז Hashem went down to our “nut garden” which refers to the Bet

HaMikdash. Almonds are also added because the Hebrew word for almonds is

שקדים  and שקד  also means to be alert and keep watch — Hashem watched over

us and then redeemed us from Egypt.

Before the marror is dipped into the haroset, wine is added to the mixture, both

to soften it as well as to represent the red of the blood. We use a “sharp” liquid

(i.e., wine) to remind us of the bitter slavery suffered by our ancestors in Egypt.

When Pesah falls on Shabbat, the liquid should be added and mixed into a little

haroset at a time, using a shinui (i.e., left hand or first putting the wine into the

plate and then adding the haroset mixture.)

Shulhan Orech
A nice meal should be prepared in honor of the Yom Tov. It is a mitzvah to eat

meat, as it states ויין  בבשר אלא שמחה .אין In addition, two cooked foods are

prepared which are placed on the Ka’arah:

1. A shankbone (ze’roa) or, if unavailable, a roasted chicken wing, represents

the Korban Pesah and the נטויה זרוע “outstretched arm” that Hashem

demonstrated when He took us out of Egypt. It is customary that the

shankbone should be roasted. However, it may be eaten only if it was

cooked after being roasted.

2. A cooked egg represents the Korban Hagigah. The egg (בעי) refers to (בעי)

יתנא  למפרק ,רחמנא meaning that “Hashem wants (בעי) to redeem us.”

Also, a hard cooked egg is eaten by mourners as a sign of aveilut. We

too experience an element of aveilut because we cannot bring the Korban

Pesah at this time. Therefore, a cooked egg is placed on the Ka’arah as

a reminder of our mourning and the Bet HaMikdash’s destruction.

It is customary not to eat any roasted meat or poultry on Seder night. Included

in this minhag is pot roasted meat without liquid.
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õîç ìåèéáå ú÷éãá

As soon as possible after tz’ait ha’kochavim, at nightfall of 14 Nissan, Bedikat

Hametz should be done. The search for hametz is made by candlelight and no

speaking is permitted, except for matters pertaining to the bedikah, after the

berachah is recited.

For a detailed discussion of Bedikat Hametz and its laws see pages 12-15.

The following berachah is recited before Bedikat Hametz.

äzà Ceøaeðéäìà äåäéíìBòä Cìî ÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈ
åéúBöîa eðùc÷ øùà וõîç øeòa ìò eðeö ÂÙÆÄÀÙÈÀÄÀÈְÄÈÇÄÈÅ

Following Bedikat Hametz, all hametz that was found should be wrapped well

and set aside in a safe place to be burned the next morning. The following Bitul

(nullification) is recited.

This declaration should be said in the language that the person understands

best in order for it to take effect.

More details may be found on pages 16.

ìk דּלא ברשוּתי דאכּא חמירא Èְְְֲִִִִָָָֹ

ולהוי  ליבטיל בּערתּהּ. וּדלא ְְְְֱִִִִֵֵֵֶַָחֲזתּיהּ

דארעא. ְְְַַָָכְּעפרא

For All hametz in my possession

that I have not seen and not removed

is hereby nullified and considered as

the dust of the earth.
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õîç øåòéá

In the morning of the fourteenth of Nissan we burn the hametz.

The following Bitul (nullification) is recited after the burning of the hametz.

It must be said in a language that the person understands in order for it to

take effect.

More details may be found on page 16-18.

ìëּדחזתּה ברשוּתי דאכּא חמירא Èְְֲֲִִִִִֵַָָ

בערתּהּ. וּדלא דּבערתּהּ חזתּהּ. ְְְְְֲִִִֵֵֵַַָָוּדּלא

דארעא. כּעפרא ולהוי ְְְְְְֱִֵֶַַָָלִיבטיל

All hametz inmypossession,whether

I have seen it or not, whether I have

removed it or not is hereby nullified

and considered ownerless as the dust

of the earth.
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ïéìùáú áåøò
We are not permitted to prepare food on Yom Tov for the next day, even for

Shabbat. However, when Yom Tov falls on Friday, it is permitted to prepare

food needed for Shabbat if we make an Eruv Tavshilin before the holiday,

indicating that the preparations were started before Yom Tov. We take two ounces

of matzah and one ounce of cooked food (egg, fish or meat) and set them aside

on Erev Yom Tov, and they are to be eaten on Shabbat. The foods used for the

Eruv Tavshilin are held in the person’s hand and the following is recited.

Ceøaמל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

וצוּנוּ בּמצוֹתיו קדּשנוּ אשר ְְְְֲִִִֶָָָָֹהָעוֹלם

ערוּב. מצות ְִֵַעַל

Blessed are You, Hashem, our God,

King of the universe,Who has sanctified

us by His commandments, and

commanded us concerning the

commandment of Erub.

ïéãa לאפוּיי לנא שרי יהא ערוּבא ÀÅְֲֵֵֵֵַָָָָֹ

שרגא  וּלאדלוּקי וּלאטמוּני ְְְְְְֵֵֵַַַַָֹוּלבשּׁוּלי

לשבּת. טוֹב מיּוֹם צרכּנא כּל ְְְְִֶַַָָָָָֹוּלמעבד

With this "Erub" it will permit us

to bake, cook, to light a flame and to do

all our needs on Yom Tov for Shabbat.
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úåøð ú÷ìãä

Ceøaמל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

וצוּנוּ בּמצוֹתיו קדּשנוּ אשר ְְְְֲִִִֶָָָָֹהָעוֹלם

(ש  של נר טוֹב.בּלהדליק יּוֹם ו) ת ְְְִֵֶַַַָֹֹ

Blessed are You, Hashem, our God,

King of the universe,Who has sanctified

us by His commandments, and

commanded us to light the light of

(Shabbat and) Yom Tob.
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< ArrangementArrangementArrangementArrangement ofofofof thethethethe SederSederSederSeder
PlatePlatePlatePlate

A Seder plate (Ka’arah) containing symbolic foods needed at the Seder is placed

on the table. The following items are included:
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KadeshKadeshKadeshKadesh ùã÷

Kiddush For A Weekday Night

Kiddush is recited over the first cup of wine.

Everyone assembled raises their cup. The leader of the seder recites the Kiddush

with the intention of being motzee (helping the others to fulfill their obligation)

all those assembled.

The members of the household must listen to the Kiddush with the intention of

fulfilling the obligation of Kiddush. They answer Amen at the conclusion.

The berachah of שהחינו  is recited at the conclusion of Kiddush. One must have

in mind the other mitzvot of the evening when saying it, i.e. mitzvot of matzah

and marror.

:íãòåîa íúà eàø÷z øLà ,Lã÷ éàø÷î äåäé éãòåî älàÅÆÙÂÅÀÙÈÄÀÈÅÙÆÂÆÄÀÀÙÈÀÙÂÈ

מרנן: לחיּים עונים:סברי ְְִִַַָָָ

äzà Ceøaäåäéïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà ÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÅÀÄÇÆÆ

אתּה ּלשׁוֹן,יהוה בּרו מכּל ורוֹממנוּ עם, מכּל בּחר-בּנוּ אשׁר העוֹלם, מל אלהינוּ ְְְֱֲִִֵֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹ
לנוּ ותּתּן בּמצוֹתיו. וּזמנּים יהוה וקדּשׁנוּ חגּים לשׂמחה, מוֹעדים בּאהבה, אלהינוּ ְְְְְְְְְֱֲֲִִִִִִִֵֶַַַַָָָָָָֹֹ

ה  המצּוֹת חג יוֹם את חרוּתנוּזּלשׂשׂוֹן, זמן הזּה, קדשׁ מקרא טוֹב יוֹם ואת ה, ְְְְִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָֹ
העמּים  מכּל קדּשׁתּ ואוֹתנוּ בחרתּ בנוּ כּי מצרים. ליציאת זכר קדשׁ, מקרא ְְְְְֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָֹבְּאהבה,

אתּה ּבּרו הנחלתּנוּ. וּבשׂשׂוֹן בּשׂמחה ׁקדש והזּמנּים:יהוה מוֹעדי ישׂראל מקדּשׁ , ְְְְְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָֹ

:äfä ïîfì eðòébäå eðîi÷å eðéçäL ,íìBòä Cìî eðéäìàäåäé äzàCeøaÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÆÆÁÈÀÄÀÈÀÄÄÈÇÀÇÇÆ

Everyone must drink a rivi’it (3 ounces) of wine while leaning on their

left side.

One should be conscious to drink the four cups of wine in a “timely” manner -

the normal time it takes to drink three ounces of wine.
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LawsLawsLawsLaws ofofofof thethethethe PesahPesahPesahPesah SederSederSederSeder

— Kadesh-Kadesh-Kadesh-Kadesh-ùã÷

We begin the Pesah Seder with the recitation of Kiddush and the drinking

of the first of the four cups of wine, the Arba Kosot.

Order of Kiddush
There are three parts to Kiddush recited on the Seder night:

1. Hagefen- הגפן 

2. Kiddush- קידוש 

3. Sheh-heh-heh-yanu- שהחיינו 

A. When reciting the berachah of Sheh-heh-heh-yanu, one should have in

mind all of the other mitzvot of the Seder night (i.e., matzah, marror).

B. If one inadvertently omitted the berachah of Sheh-heh-heh-yanu during

Kiddush, he may say it at any time that he remembers throughout

the holiday.

Manner of Reciting Kiddush
A. The head of the household should recite Kiddush and have in mind to

be motzee (help others fulfill their obligation) all those assembled.

B. Everyone should stand the entire time and answer “Amen” at the

completion.

C. One should not respond “Baruch Hu U’baruch Shemo” during Kiddush.

However, if he did, he still fulfilled his obligation. If he did not answer

“Amen,” he also fulfilled his obligation.

D. If the leader will not recite the Kiddush clearly or did not have the

others in mind, everyone should quietly recite the Kiddush to

themselves.

Who is Obligated?
A. Men and children who have reached the age that they understand the

story of Yetziat Mitzrayim are obligated in the mitzvah of Kiddush and

the other cups of wine as well.

B. Women are obligated in the mitzvah of Kiddush as well as the other

mitzvot of the Seder, for they too were redeemed from Egypt.
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< KiddushKiddushKiddushKiddush ForForForFor FridayFridayFridayFriday NightNightNightNight

Kiddush is recited over the first cup of wine.

Everyone assembled raises their cup. The leader of the seder recites the

Kiddush with the intention of being motzee (helping the others to fulfill their

obligation) all those assembled.

The members of the household must listen to the Kiddush with the intention of

fulfilling the obligation of Kiddush. They answer Amen at the conclusion.

The berachah of שהחיינו is recited at the conclusion of Kiddush. One must have

in mind the other mitzvot of the evening when saying it, i.e. mitzvot of matzah

and marror.

מלאכתּוֹ השּׁביעי בּיוֹם אלהים ויכל וכל-צבאם: והארץ השּׁמים ויכלּוּ השּׁשּׁי. ְְְְְְְְֱִִִִִִֶַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹֻיוֹם
יוֹם  את אלהים ויבר עשׂה: אשׁר מכּל-מלאכתּוֹ השּׁביעי בּיוֹם ויּשׁבּת עשׂה ְְְְְֱֲִִִִִֶֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָֹֹאֲשׁר

לעשׂוֹת: אלהים בּרא אשׁר מלאכתּוֹ מכּל שׁבת בוֹ כּי אוֹתוֹ ויקדּשׁ ְְְְֱֲֲִִִִִֵֶַַַַַָָָָֹהַשּׁביעי

:íãòåîa íúà eàø÷z øLà ,Lã÷ éàø÷î äåäé éãòåî älàÅÆÙÂÅÀÙÈÄÀÈÅÙÆÂÆÄÀÀÙÈÀÙÂÈ

מרנן: לחיּים עונים:סברי ְְִִַַָָָ

äzà Ceøaäåäéïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà ÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÅÀÄÇÆÆ

לשׁוֹן, מכּל ורוֹממנוּ עם, מכּל בּחר-בּנוּ אשׁר העוֹלם, מל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה ְְְֱֲִִֵֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹּבָּרו
לנוּ ותּתּן בּמצוֹתיו. לשׂמחה,יהוהוקדּשׁנוּ וּמוֹעדים למנוּחה שׁבּתוֹת בּאהבה, אלהינוּ ְְְְְְְְְֱֲֲִִִִִִֵֶַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹ

טוֹב  יוֹם ואת הזּה, המּצּוֹת חג יוֹם ואת הזּה השּׁבּת יוֹם את לשׂשׂוֹן, וּזמנּים ְְְְִִֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַַַָָחַגּים
בנוּ כּי מצרים. ליציאת זכר קדשׁ, מקרא בּאהבה, חרוּתנוּ זמן הזּה, קדשׁ ְְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָֹֹמִקרא
בּשׂמחה  וּברצוֹן בּאהבה ׁקדש וּמוֹעדי ושׁבּתות מכּל-העמּים, קדּשׁתּ ואוֹתנוּ ְְְְְְְְְֲֲִִִִֵֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָֹבָחרתּ

והזּמנּים  וישׂראל השּׁבּת מקדּשׁ יהוה, אתּה ּבּרו הנחלתּנוּ. ְְְְְְְְְִִִֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָָָָֹוּבשׂשׂוֹן

äzàCeøaäåäéäæä ïîfì eðòébäå eðîi÷å eðéçäL ,íìBòäCìî eðéäìà: ÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÆÆÁÈÀÄÀÈÀÄÄÈÇÀÇÇÆ

Everyone must drink a rivi’it (3 ounces) of wine while leaning on their

left side.

One should be conscious to drink the four cups of wine in a “timely” manner -

the normal time it takes to drink three ounces of wine.
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Required Amounts of Wine

A. The required amount of wine is a rivi’it (3 ounces).

B. If this is difficult, he may be lenient to drink only 1.5 ounces.

C. It is preferable to drink most of the cup’s contents, therefore it is

advisable to use only a cup that holds about three ounces. (Yet, if he

has no choice, he may use a larger cup and drink three ounces of it.)

D. Children, who have reached the age that they understand the story of

Yetziat Mitzrayim, are only required to drink a cheekful (1 oz.).

Manner of Drinking

A. When drinking the wine, one is obligated to recline on the left side as a

sign of nobility.

B. We lean specifically on the left side for two reasons;

1. It is difficult to eat and drink with our left hand, as would be the case if we

were to lean on the right.

2. It is possible that as a result of leaning on the right, food may become stuck

in the trachea, has v’shalom. Therefore, left-handed people are also required to

lean on the left side.

C. According to our Sephardic custom, women are also obligated to

recline.

D. It is permitted to lean on another person’s knees, but not on his own, as

he may appear worried.

E. A student may only recline in the presence of his rebbe with

permission.

F. A son may recline in his father’s presence even if he is his rebbe.

G. In the presence of a great Torah giant, muflag b’doro, one may only

recline with permission, even if the Gadol is not his rebbe.

H. A mourner is also required to lean, however, he should do so in a

manner which shows humility.

I. If one is unable to recline as a result of an injury, he is exempt from

this obligation.

J. One should be conscious to drink the four cups of wine in a “timely”

manner - the normal time it takes to drink three ounces of wine.

However, if this is not possible, he has up to four minutes.
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< KiddushKiddushKiddushKiddush forforforfor SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday NightNightNightNight

Kiddush is recited over the first cup of wine.

Everyone assembled raises their cup. The leader of the seder recites the

Kiddush with the intention of being motzee (helping the others to fulfill their

obligation) all those assembled.

The members of the household must listen to the Kiddush with the intention of

fulfilling the obligation of Kiddush. They answer Amen at the conclusion.

The berachah of שהחינו is recited at the conclusion of Kiddush. One must have

in mind the other mitzvot of the evening when saying it, i.e. mitzvot of matzah

and marror.

:íãòåîa íúà eàø÷z øLà ,Lã÷ éàø÷î äåäé éãòåî älàÅÆÙÂÅÀÙÈÄÀÈÅÙÆÂÆÄÀÀÈÀÙÂÈ
מרנן: לחיּים עונים:סברי ְְִִַַָָָ

äzà Ceøaäåäéïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà ÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÅÀÄÇÆÆ

אשׁר העוֹלם, מל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה ּלשׁוֹן,בּחר-בּנוּבּרו מכּל ורוֹממנוּ עם, מכּל ְְְֱֲִִֵֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹ
לנוּ ותּתּן בּמצוֹתיו. וּזמנּים יהוהוקדּשׁנוּ חגּים לשׂמחה, מוֹעדים בּאהבה, אלהינוּ ְְְְְְְְְֱֲֲִִִִִִִֵֶַַַַָָָָָָֹֹ

חרוּתנוּ זמן הזּה, קדשׁ מקרא טוֹב יוֹם ואת הזּה, המצּוֹת חג יוֹם את ְְְְִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָֹלְשׂשׂוֹן,
העמּים  מכּל קדּשׁתּ ואוֹתנוּ בחרתּ בנוּ כּי מצרים. ליציאת זכר קדשׁ, מקרא ְְְְְֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָֹבְּאהבה,

אתּה ּבּרו הנחלתּנוּ. וּבשׂשׂוֹן בּשׂמחה קדש והזּמנּים:יהוה מוֹעדי ישׂראל מקדּשׁ , ְְְְְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹ

äzà Ceøaäåäé:ùàä éøBàî àøBa ,íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà ÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÅÀÅÈÅÙ

אתּה ּוּבין יהוה בּרו ,ׁלחש אוֹר וּבין לחל, קדשׁ בּין המּבדּיל העוֹלם מל אלהינוּ ְְְְֱִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַָָָָָֹֹֹֹֹ
לקדשּׁת  שׁבּת קדשּׁת בּין המּעשׂה. ימי לשׁשׁת השּׁביעי יוֹם וּבין לעמּים, ְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַָָָֻֻיִשׂראל
והקדּשׁתּ הבדּלתּ הקדּשׁתּ. המּעשׂה ימי משּׁשׁת השּׁביעי יוֹם ואת הבדּלתּ, טוֹב ְְְְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָיוֹם

אתּה ּבּרו .בּקדשּׁת ישׂראל ּעמ לקדשׁ:יהוה את קדשׁ בּין המּבדּיל , ְְְְְְִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָֹֹֹֻ

:äfä ïîfì eðòébäå eðîi÷å eðéçäL ,íìBòä Cìî eðéäìàäåäé äzàCeøaÈÇÈÀÙÈÁÙÅÆÆÈÈÆÆÁÈÀÄÀÈÀÄÄÈÇÀÇÇÆ
Everyone must drink a rivi’it (3 ounces) of wine while leaning on their

left side.

One should be conscious to drink the four cups of wine in a “timely” manner -

the normal time it takes to drink three ounces of wine.
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In the Event Where One Forgot to Recline
The leader of the Seder should remind all those present to recline prior to Kiddush

because this can be easily forgotten.

A. In the event where one forgot to recline or reclined on his right side, he

is required to drink another cup of wine without a berachah.

B. A left-handed person who reclined on his right side need not drink an

additional cup.

C. A woman who forgot to recline or reclined on her right side need not

drink an additional cup.

D. If one forgot to recline yet remembered only after completing Maggid,

he must drink his second cup and after waiting a short period of time, he

should drink another cup without a berachah, replacing the first. Likewise,

if he remembered right after drinking the third or fourth cup, he should

wait a short period of time before drinking another cup of wine, replacing

the previous cup.

Laws of Havdalah
When the Seder occurs on motzei Shabbat - Saturday night - Havdalah is added

to the Kiddush.

A. If one forgot to recite Havdalah and remembers before karpas, he

must then recite Havdalah on a cup of wine but without the berachah

of Hagefen.

B. If he does not remember until after karpas, he must recite Havdalah

over the second cup of wine at the end of Maggid with the berachah of

Ga’al Yisrael. However, the berachah of “Ha’esh” is recited right away.

C. If he does not remember until some time during Shulhan Orech, he must

immediately make Havdalah over a cup of wine without the berachah

of Hagefen.

D. If he does not remember until Barech, he should recite Havdalah over

the third cup of wine.

E. If he remembers after the third cup of wine, he should recite Havdalah

on the final cup of wine.

F. If he does not remember to recite Havdalah until after the fourth cup of

wine, he must pour a fifth cup of wine and recite Havdalah with the

berachah of Hagefen.
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UrehatzUrehatzUrehatzUrehatz ---- õçøå
Everyone washes their hands, similar to the “washing of hands” that is done

before eating bread.

A berachah is not said.

No speaking is permitted until after eating karpas.

KarpasKarpasKarpasKarpas ---- ñôøë

The fact that we dip the karpas is a sign of royalty, while we are simultaneously

reminded of the bitterness of enslavement by dipping in salt water. This behavior

may confuse the children and may arouse their curiosity. This will put them in

the proper frame of mind for the answers that we will recite in Maggid.

Everyone takes a small piece (less than 1 ounce) of vegetable (celery is customary),

and dips it in to salt water.

When reciting the berachah of האדמה  one should also have in mind to include

the marror.

Ceøaיהוה אתּהמל אלהינוּ Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

האדמה. פּרי בּוֹרא ְֲִֵָָָָהָעוֹלם,

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,

King of the universe, Who creates the

fruit of the earth.
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— UrehatzUrehatzUrehatzUrehatz ---- õçøå

If Berachah is Mistakenly Recited

A. If one accidentally began to recite a berachah and realizes his mistake

after reciting Baruch Atah Hashem, he must complete the berachah with

the words “Lamdenie Hukecha” so as not to transgress the prohibition of

a berachah l’vatalah, making a blessing in vain.

B. If he already said Baruch Atah Hashem Elokeinu, he must recite “Baruch

Shem K’vod Malchuto L’olam Va’ed”.

C. However, once he completed the entire berachah, he should be careful to

keep his hands pure and clean if it is possible and during Rohtzah, when

we wash for the matzah, he should wash without a berachah. If, however,

this is difficult for him,he should wash for Rohtzah and recite a berachah.

— KarpasKarpasKarpasKarpas ---- ñôøë
We dip a vegetable in salt water. The salt water that we use for karpas symbolizes

the tears that the Jewish people shed during their enslavement in Egypt. Salt

water also symbolizes the bitterness of the harsh forced labor that the Jews

endured in Egypt.

A. Our custom is to use celery for karpas because celery is called karpas in

Arabic. The letters of the word karpas reversed, ,ספרך  represent the 600,000

Jews who were slaves in Egypt working פרך ,עבודת harsh forced labor,

for Pharaoh. (In numerical value, the letter samech = 60 and 60 x 10,000

= 600,000).

B. The leader should recite the berachah of Ha’adamah aloud and have in

mind to be motzee all those assembled. One must also bear in mind that

this berachah of Ha’adamah should include marror that will be eaten

later that night.

C. If one did not have this in mind, however, he does not have to repeat

the berachah on the marror.

D. One should be careful to eat less than a k’zayit (1 ounce) of karpas so as

not to obligate oneself to say Borei Nefashot.
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E. If he did eat a k’zayit, however, he should not recite Borei Nefashot;

rather he must wait until Barech and have the karpas in mind during

Bircat HaMazon.

F. Even if one inadvertently recites Borei Nefashot, he does not repeat the

berachah on the marror.

G. Two different vegetables should be used for karpas and marror.

H. When the Seder occurs on Friday night, the salt water should not be

prepared on Shabbat but rather it should be substituted with vinegar or

prepared in advance. If necessary, a small amount may be made.

I. We are not obligated to lean during karpas.
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YahatzYahatzYahatzYahatz ----õçé

The Syrian custom is that before the leader of the Seder breaks the matzah he

tells his family the story of everything that happened in Mitzrayim until the

splitting of the סוף .ים As he tells them about the סוף ים splitting, the leader takes

the middle of the 3 matzot before him and breaks it in half. The smaller half is

replaced between the twowholematzot and the larger half is used for theAfikoman.

The Afikoman is given to one of those assembled for safekeeping. It is customary

to give it to one of the children.

The Syrian Tradition is to break the middle matzah into the shape of the letter

,Vav)"ו" the bigger half) and "ד" (Daled, the smaller half). He divides it by hand

and not with a utensil.

If one matzah is already broken, it should be used for this purpose.

Before giving the Afikoman to one of the children, it is customary to first wrap

it in a cloth, place it on his shoulder and recite וכו' צררות .משארתם The wrapped

Afikoman is then passed around to all those assembled who likewiseplace it on

their shoulder and recite the following:

כּדבר עשׂוּ וּבני-ישׂראל שׂכמם, על בּשמלתם צררת ה שׁמ משארתם ְְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֶַַָָָָָֹֹֹֹֹֹֻ

They ask:

Minwen Jaiye? Where are you coming from?

He answers:

Mimetzrayim. From מצרים (Egypt).

They ask:

Lawen Rayech? Where are you going?

He answers:

Li Yerushalayim. To ירושלים (Jerusalem).

They ask:

Ishu Zawatak? What are your provisions?

He answers:

Matzah U’Marror. Matzah and Marror!
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MaggidMaggidMaggidMaggid ----ãéâî

Everyone assembled must recite the Haggadah with awe and reverence. The

women and children are also obligated in this mitzvah. If they cannot read, the

leader must tell them the story of the Egyptian Exodus, explaining everything

in a way they can understand.

Reciting the story of the Exodus is the primary mitzvah of the evening, as it

says in the Torah, ההוא ביום לבנך והגדת “and you shall tell your son [children]

on that day.”

The Zohar states that whoever relates the story of the Exodus with great joy is

destined to rejoice with Hashem in Olam Haba, the World-to-Come, in the future.

Additionally, Hashem rejoices so much in our recitation of the Exodus that He

invites the angels to come and listen to His “children”, the Jewish People, as

they joyously relate Hashem’s praises for the great redemption. In turn, the

angels respond and also give thanks and acknowledgment to Hashem for the

many miracles and mighty acts that He performed. They also give thanks to

Hashem for His holy nation, on earth, who rejoice in the redemption that Hashem

brought to them. By their recitation and praise, the Jewish People increase and

supplement the power and strength they attribute to the Almighty. Consequently,

all who hear the reciting of the Haggadah have an increased awareness, respect

and awe of Hashem
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Laws of Maggid

A. Even if the children do not ask, we are required to relate the story to

them on their own level of understanding.

B. Women must be present at the Seder table during Maggid as they, too,

have the same obligation as the men.

C. At the very least, the women must hear Kiddush and recite from

“Pesah, Matzah U’Marror” until the end of Maggid in a manner they

can comprehend.

D. Women should also be present during the recitation of the Ten Plagues

to remind them of the many great miracles.

E. One should explain everything about our exodus to those women who

do not understand the Haggadah.

F. If no children are present at the table, we are still obligated to retell the

story to those assembled.

G. If a man is making a Seder alone, he is still required to retell the story

to himself as this is the mitzvah of the Pesah Seder.

H. It is preferable not to interrupt the reading of Maggid with

unrelated conversation.

I. One may not eat or drink during the reading of the Haggadah.
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Raise the קערה (Seder Plate) and recite the following.

àä(k)ּאכלו די עניא לחמא ÀÈְְֲִַַָָָ

כּל-דכפין  דמצרים. בּארעא ְְְְְְִִִִַָָָָָָאַבהתנא

ויפסח. ייתי דצרי כּל ויכל, ְְְְִִִֵֵֵֵַָֹיֵיתי

בּארעא  הבּאה לשׁנה הכא, ְְְַַַָָָָָָָָהָשׁתּא

לשׁנה  עבדי, הכא השׁתּא ְְְִֵֵַַָָָָָָָדְישׂראל.

חוֹרין. בּני דישׂראל בּארעא ְְְְְִִֵֵַָָָָהַבּאה

This is the bread of affliction which
our fathers ate in the land of Egypt.
Let all who are hungry come and eat.
Let all who are needy come and
celebrate the Passover. At present we
are here; next year may we be in
Israel. At present we are slaves; next
year may we be free men in Israel.

The קערה  (Seder Plate) is removed from the table at this time (or moved to the

other end of the table if it’s unoccupied).

The wine cups are rinsed and refilled for the second of the four cups.

The children ask the father the Four Questions.

If there are no children, his wife or someone else asks.

If he is alone, he says it to himself.

The Four Questions - äðúùð äî

äîּמכּל שׁנ ה זּה הלּילה תּנה Çְְִִֶַַַַָָָ

ֵהַלּילוֹת,

Why is this night different
from all other nights?

ìëaL מטבּילין אנוּ אין הלּילוֹת ÆÀÈְְִֵֵַַַ

הזּה לּאפי  והלּילה אחת פּעם וּ ְְֲִֶֶַַַַַָָ

פעמים. ְִֵָשְׁתּי

1. On all other nights we do not
dip even once.Tonight, why do we
dip twice?

ìëaL חמץ אוֹכלין אנוּ הלּילוֹת ÆÀÈְִֵֵַָָ

מצּה, מצּה.ו אוֹ כּלוֹ הזּה הלּילה ְְֶַַַַַָָָֻ

2. On all other nights we eat hametz

and matzah. Tonight, why do we eat

only matzah?

ìëaL שׁאר אוֹכלין אנוּ ה לּילוֹת ÆÀÈְְִֵַָָ

מרוֹר.ו ירקוֹת, הזּה הלּילה ְְְֶַַַָָָ

3. On all other nights we eat any
kind of herbs. Tonight, why do we
eat the bitter herbs?

ìëaL ו אוֹכלין אנוּ שׁוֹתין הלּילוֹת ÆÀÈְְִִֵַָ

מסבּין, וּבין יוֹשׁבין הזּה ו בּין הלּילה ְְְְִִֵֵֶַַַָֻ

מסבּין. ְִָֻכֻּלּנו

4. On all other nights we eat and
drink, either sitting or reclining.
Tonight, why do we all recline?

The Seder Plate is returned to the table and the matzot are left uncovered.

For insights on נשתנה מה and היינו עבדים see pages 136-140
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InsightsInsightsInsightsInsights intointointointo thethethethe HaggadahHaggadahHaggadahHaggadah
— TheTheTheThe FestivalFestivalFestivalFestival ofofofof Glory,Glory,Glory,Glory, TheTheTheThe FestivalFestivalFestivalFestival ofofofof HumilityHumilityHumilityHumility

àéðò àîçì àä
Why is it necessary for us to remember the “Lehem Oni” - the “Poor

Man’s Bread”?

This festival of freedom has been given two different names: “Hag HaPesah”

(referring to Hashem’s having spared Bnei Yisrael when He inflicted the Plague

of the Firstborn against the Egyptians) and “Hag HaMatzot.” The relationship

between the two names can be understood through the following parable:

A king once embarked on a hunt with several of his servants and encountered a

young shepherd boy. While he tended his flock, the boy played his flute with

remarkable skill and grace. The king and his men were overwhelmed by the

beauty of the boy’s music and proceeded to engage him in conversation. Before

long, they realized that the youngster possessed unusual intellectual gifts. The

king was so impressed that he invited the shepherd to his palace. He trained the

youngster in the skills of the monarchy. Quickly, the former shepherd climbed

up the political ladder, until the king eventually appointed him as the kingdom’s

treasurer. The new officer earned the respect and adoration of the nation’s subjects

as he gradually abolished taxes and lightened the financial burdens of the

common-folk. However, his success and popularity aroused the jealousy of the

other political officials. They falsely accused the treasurer of having stolen huge

sums of money from the royal treasury. The king, upon hearing the allegations,

called an emergency cabinet meeting, where the treasurer was to present a detailed

account of all transactions affecting the royal treasury which passed through his

hands, as well as his own private financial dealings. Although the treasurer

convincinglydemonstratedthat theentire treasurywas intact and that theaccusations

were baseless, the minister of the judiciary, a personal foe and archrival, insisted

that the treasurer’s house be thoroughly searched so that his claims be substantiated.

The royal search team, accompanied by the king himself, arrived at the house to

find a modestly furnished residence, and none of the allegedly stolen goods were

to be found anywhere.

The officers noticed, however, one room which remained locked throughout the

entire search. No one entered or exited, and no activity seemed to take place in

this one particular chamber. They approached the door, and the treasurer pleaded

with the king not to allow them to enter his private cubicle. Despite his petitioning,

the king ordered his officers to enter the room. They opened the door, confident

that here they would find the hidden fortune. Instead, all they saw were the man’s

staff, cloak and flute, his memorabilia from his forgone days as a shepherd. The

royal entourage exchanged glances of utter confusion.
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íéãáò,בּמצרים לפרעה היינוּ ÂÈÄְְְְִִִַָָֹ

בּיד יהוה ויּוֹציאנוּ משּׁם אלהינוּ ְְֱִִֵֵַָָָֹֹ

הוֹציא  לא ואלּוּ נטוּיה. וּבזרוֹע ְְְִִִַָָָֹחֲזקה

אבוֹתינוּ את הוּא ּבּרו ֲֵֶָָהַקּדוֹשׁ

וּבני  וּבנינוּ אנוּ עדין ְְֲִִִֵֵַָָָמִמּצרים,

לפרעה  היינוּ משׁעבּדים ְְְְִִֵַָָֹֻבָנינוּ

כּלּנוּ חכמים, כּלּנוּ ואפילּוּ ְֲֲִִִִַָָָָֻֻבְּמצרים.

התּוֹרה, את יוֹדעים כּלנוּ ְִִֶַָָֻנְבוֹנים,

מצרים. בּיציאת לספּר עלינוּ ְְְִִִִֵֵַַַָָמִצוה

מצרים  בּיציאת לספּר המּרבּה ְְְִִִִֵֶַַַַַָוְכל

משׁבּח. זה ְֵֶָֻהֲרי

We were slaves to Pharaoh in

Egypt, but Hashem our God took us

out from there with a mighty hand

and an outstretched arm. Had not the

Holy One, Blessed is He, taken our

fathers out of Egypt, then we, our

children and grandchildren would still

be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. Even

if we all were wise, and perceptive,

and versed in Torah, it would still be

our duty to tell about the Exodus from

Egypt. The more one tells about the

Exodus, the more praiseworthy it is.

äNòî יהוֹשׁע ורבּי אליעזר בּרבּי ÇÂÆְְְֱִִִִִֶֶַֻ

עקיבא  ורבּי עזריה בּן אלעזר ְְְֲֲִִִֶֶַַַָָָָוְרבּי

בּרק, בּבני מסבּין שׁהיוּ טרפוֹן ְְְְִִִֵֶַַָָֻוְרבּי

כּל  מצרים בּיציאת מספּרים ְְְִִִִִַַַָָוְהיוּ

תלמידיהם  שׁבּאוּ עד הלּילה ְְִֵֶֶַַַַָָאוֹתוֹ

זמן  הגּיע רבּוֹתינוּ, להם: ְְִִֵֶַַַָָוְאמרוּ

שׁחרית. שׁל שׁמע ְְִִֶַַַקְריאת

It happened that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi

Yehoshua, Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah,

Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Tarfon were

reclining [at the seder table] in Bnei

Brak. They spent the whole night

discussing the Exodus until their

students came and said to them: “Our

teachers, it is time for the recitation

of the morning Shema.”
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The king turned to the former shepherd and asked, “What is this all about?”

The treasurer explained, “Since the day you took me from the pastures and

bestowed upon me all this great honor, I promised myself not to let this new

situation allow me to become arrogant. Each day, I come into this room and spend

a few private moments, playing my flute, recalling my past and reflecting upon

my previous, simple life as a poor shepherd boy. My newfound fortune came

unexpectedly and undeservingly; only through the kindness of the Almighty was

I taken from the fields to rise to the level of the royal treasurer.”

Upon hearing his treasurer’s words, the king warmly embraced him and exclaimed,

“Indeed, my dear treasurer, you are most worthy of this honor which we have

bestowed upon you.” Even his competitors offered him their warm handshakes,

apologizing for having suspected him wrongly, and lauding him for his humility

and integrity.

These two concurrent experiences of the Jewish People - prestige and grandeur

on the one hand, humility and submission on the other - are reflected in the two

names of this festival. “Hag HaPesah” refers to the awesome miracles which

we were privileged to experience - the supernatural intervention of the Almighty

on our behalf as He eliminated the Egyptian firstborn and spared those of our

people. However, in order to ensure that we don’t lose sight of our humble

beginnings, and never allow our distinction to lead to arrogance, we relate to

this occasion also as “Hag HaMatzot.” The matzot symbolize our years of bitter

affliction and oppression. Our ongoing reference to our earlier years of suffering

serves to maintain our sense of humility, even in the aftermath of our triumphant

redemption. [Many commentaries have noted that the matzah symbolizes humility,

whereas hametz and the yeast, which causes the dough to rise, represent arrogance.

For this reason, the Torah prohibits the offering of hametz on the altar as part

of a sacrifice, as the Almighty cannot reside in the same world as an arrogant

person.] Indeed, only the humble of spirit achieve honor and prestige.

(Haggadah Hazon Ovadiah)

For additional insights on “Ha Lachma Anya see page 133

— ShowingShowingShowingShowing OurOurOurOur AppreciationAppreciationAppreciationAppreciation
çáùî äæ éøä íéøöî úàéöéá øôñì äáøîä ìëå

“The more one tells about the Exodus, the more praiseworthy it is.”
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øîà הרי עזריה: בּן אלעזר רבּי ÈÇְְֲֲִִֵֶֶַָָָ

זכיתי כּאני ולא שׁנה, שׁבעים בן ְְְֲִִִִִֶָָָֹ

יצי  עד שׁתּאמר בּלּילוֹת מצרים את ְְִִֵֵֵֶַַַַָ

"למען  שׁנּאמר, זוֹמא. בּן ְְֱֶֶֶַַַָָָשֶׁדּרשׁהּ

מצרים  מארץ צאת יוֹם את ְְְִִֵֵֶֶֶַֹתִּזכּר

היּמים, - חיּי ימי ."חיּי ימי ְְִֵֵֶֶַַַָכָּל

וחכמים  הלּילוֹת. - חיּי ימי ְֲִֵֵֶַַַָכָּל

הזּה, העוֹלם - חיּי ימי ְְִֵֶֶַַָָאוֹמרים:

המּשׁיח. לימוֹת להביא - חיּי ימי ְְִִִֵֶַַַָָכָּל

Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah said: “I

am like a seventy-year-old man and I

have not succeeded in understanding

why the Exodus from Egypt should

be mentioned at night, until Ben Zoma

explained it by quoting: “In order that

you may remember the day you left

Egypt all the days of your life.” The

phrase, the days of your life, indicates

only the days; the additional word

“all” indicates that the nights are meant

as well. The sages declare that “the days

of your life” means the present world

and “all” includes the messianic era.

Ceøaּבּרו הוּא. ּבּרו המּקוֹם, Èַָָָ

הוּא. ּבּרו ישׂראל, לעמּוֹ תּוֹרה ְְִֵַַָָָָשֶׁנּתן

חכם, אחד דּבּרה. בנים ארבּעה ְְִִֶֶֶַָָָָָָָכְּנגד

שׁאינוֹ ואחד תּם, ואחד רשׁע, ְְֵֶֶֶֶָָָָָָוְאחד

לשׁאוֹל. ְִֵַיוֹדע

Blessed be the Omnipresent; Blessed

is He. Blessed be God Who has given

the Torah to His people Israel; Blessed

is He. The Torah speaks of four

sons; a wise one, a wicked one, a

simple one, and who is not able to

ask [a question].
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“Lecha Dumi’ah Tehilah” - “For You, silence is the highest praise” - Why, then,

do we discuss Yetziat Mitzrayim at length?

The Haggadah urges us to elaborate as much as possible in our discussion of the

wonders that occured in Egypt. Obviously, though, one can never even begin to

give a complete account of God’s miracles. The Maharal of Prague explains that

despite our inability to capture the full gamutof theAlmighty’s power, nevertheless,

doing what we can constitutes fulfilling a critical obligation on our part, that of

“hakarat hatov,” the gratitude we owe the Master of the Universe. Our praise for

Hashem is necessary insofar as it reinforces in our mindset how much we are

indebted to Hashem for the ongoing kindness He showers upon us.

Unquestionably, appreciation and gratitude comprise a central focus in our service

of God. Recognition of one’s infinite debt to his Creator, and a profound sense

of appreciation and gratitude, lead one to serve Hashem with a greater level of

fear and love. Therefore, whoever elaborates in his discussion of the Exodus “is

deserving of praise.”

The critical importance of gratitude forms the basis of the prohibition against

marrying those from Amon and Moav. The Torah prohibits their acceptance into

our nation since they did not offer Bnei Yisrael provisions upon their leaving

Egypt. Bnei Yisrael’s ancestor, Avraham, saved the life of Lot, the ancestor of

Amon and Moav. Lot’s descendants, however, failed to show any form of

appreciation and neglected to offer the descendants of Avraham even their basic

necessities as they embarked on their journey through the wilderness. Since, as

explained, gratitude constitutes a fundamental precept in the service of Hashem,

the neglectful attitude of Amon and Moav demonstrated their inability to truly

serve the Almighty and, as a result, they may never joinBnei Yisrael. (Lev Eliyahu)

Furthermore,KingHizkiyahu’s failure to express gratitude resulted in his forfeiting

his chance at being the Mashiah. The Gemara in Sanhedrin (94a) states that

Hashem was prepared to make Hizkiyahu the Mashiah. The Attribute of Justice

objected since Hizkiyahu failed to sing praises to the Almighty, despite the many

wonders which he experienced firsthand.

Thus, failure to appreciate and recognize the great wonders of the Almighty delays

the coming ofMashiah.Conversely, one who properly expresses gratitude towards

Hashem helps bring about the Messianic Era. Perhaps this is what is meant when

the Hahamim write in the mishnah, in the context of “sippur Yetziat Mitzrayim”,
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íëç העדוֹת מה - אוֹמר? הוּא מה ÈÈֵֵָָָ

צוּה אשׁר והמשׁפּטים יהוה והחקּים ְְְְֲִִִִֶַַָָָֹֻ

לוֹ אמר אתּה אף אתכם? ְֱֵֶֶַַָָֹאֱלהינוּ

אחר  מפטירין אין הפּסח: ְְִִִֵֶַַַַַכְּהלכוֹת

אפיקוֹמן. ֲִֶַָהַפּסח

The wise son— What does he say?
“What is themeaningof the testimonies,
statutes, and laws which Hashem our
God has commanded you?” Therefore,
explain to him the laws of the Pesah
[Offering]: that “no dessert may be
eaten after the Passover sacrifice.”

òLø העבדה מה - אוֹמר? הוּא מה ÈÈֲֵָָָָֹ

וּלפי  לוֹ. ולא - לכם לכם? ְְִֶֶָָֹֹהַזּאת

כּפר  הכּלל, מן עצמוֹ את ְְִִֶַַַָָשֶׁהוֹציא

שׁנּיו  את הקהה אתּה אף ְִִֵֶַַַָָָבָעקּר.

עשׂה זה בּעבוּר לוֹ: לי יהוהואמר ְֱֲִֶֶַָָָֹֹ

ואלּוּ לוֹ. ולא - לי ממּצרים. ְְְִִִִִִֵָֹבְּצאתי

נגאל. היה לא שׁם, ְִָָָָָֹהָיה

The wicked son — What does he
say? “What does this service mean to
you?” [By the words “to you” he
implies that this service is only for
you—not for himself.] By excluding
himself from the community, he denies
God. So tell him bluntly: “This is done
on account of what Hashem did for

me when I came out of Egypt.” For

me, not for him; had he been there, he

would not have been redeemed.

íz?זּאת מה - אוֹמר? הוּא מה Èֵַָֹ

יהוה  הוֹציאנוּ יד בּחזק אליו: ְְְִֵֶַָָָָָָֹֹוְאמרתּ

עבדים. מבּית ְֲִִִִֵָָמִמּצרים

The simple son — What does he
say? “What is this all about?” Tell
him, “With a strong hand Hashem
brought us out of Egypt from the
house of slavery.”

BðéàLå פּתח אתּ - לשׁאוֹל יוֹדע ÀÆÅְְְִֵַַַ

בּיוֹם  לבנ והגּדתּ שׁנּאמר: ְְְְֱִִֶֶַַַָלוֹ,

לי  יהוה עשׂה זה בּעבוּר לאמר, ְֲִֵֶַָָָֹֹהַהוּא

ממּצרים. ְִִִִֵָבְּצאתי

As for the son who is unable

to ask a question you must open

up the subject to him, as it states: "You

shall tell your son on that day: This is

on account of what Hashem did for me

when I came out of Egypt."
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“to bring the days of Mashiah.” Through telling the miracles of the Exodus, one

reinforces his sense of gratitude towards God and thus brings about our ultimate

redemption. This may also explain why the scholars saw fit to spend the entire

night discussing Yetziat Mitzrayim. The more they spoke about the miracles of

Hashem, the more they developed their sense of appreciation for all He does for

us, and this will ultimately lead to our final redemption.

(Haggadah Hazon Ovadiah)

— FaithfulFaithfulFaithfulFaithful ObedienceObedienceObedienceObedience

øîåà àåä äî íëç
TheTheTheThe wisewisewisewise sonsonsonson — What does he say?

The Haggadah cites the questions of the four sons, the first two being the

wise son and the wicked son. Whereas the wise son is to be offered an elaborate

explanation of the laws of Pesah, the wicked son, we are told, is to be “smacked”

for asking, “What is this service to you?” Wherein lies the difference between

the questions posed by these two sons?

The difference between the wise son and the wicked son, is, quite simply, the

difference between one who serves his Creator faithfully and one who does not.

Despite the fact that we must observe the mitzvot regardless of our understanding

of their underlying principles or lack thereof, we are still permitted and encouraged

to identify, as much as possible, the reasons behind the mitzvot. Nevertheless,

one should preferably research the reasons behind

the mitzvot only after his actual performance. Otherwise, he may develop a

disrespectful attitude towards the mitzvah in question, if he does not find, with

his limited intellect, a satisfactory rationale. Thus, prior to receiving the Torah,

Bnei Yisrael declared, “Na’aseh venishma” (“We will do and we will hear”),

implying that they will first perform the mitzvot, and only thereafter will they

inquire as to their underlying rationale.

Herein lies the difference between the wise son and the wicked son. Regarding

the wise son, the Torah writes, “When your son will ask you Tomorrow...” This

son does not present his line of questioning now, at the time of the Pesah-offering.

He obeys and observes, attributing his doubts and lack of comprehension to his

own intellectual limitations. He follows the principles established by the Talmud
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Yerushalmi (in “Perek Helek”), “If it [the Torah] seems empty - it is from you.”

(See also the comments of the Bet Yosef, Yoreh Dei’ah 181.) Only “tomorrow,”

after the Pesah observance, does the wise son present his queries regarding the

essence of thismitzvah, longing to properly understand all the underlying concepts

relevant to the mitzvah of the Pesah-offering. The wicked son, by contrast, asks,

“What is this service to you?” He questions the rationale behind the mitzvah

right there and then, at the time of the offering itself. He insists on fully

comprehending the philosophical underpinnings of the mitzvah prior to its

observance. This way, should the explanation not be to his intellectual liking, he

will then discard the mitzvah as meaningless and fail to perform. He will refuse

to believe that God’s infinite wisdom knows the reasoning behind the mitzvot.

Therefore, the Haggadah bids us to “blunt his teeth,” to criticize him for his lack

of belief.

(Haggadah Hazon Ovadiah)

— TheTheTheThe HeresyHeresyHeresyHeresy ofofofof thethethethe WickedWickedWickedWicked SonSonSonSon

øîåà àåä äî òùø
TheTheTheThe wickedwickedwickedwicked sonsonsonson ———— What does he say?

The Haggadah cites the question of the wicked son: “What is this service to

you?” The “Bet HaLevi” (in his work on the Torah, Parashat Bo) notes that the

wicked son did not question the need to serve the Almighty. Rather, he denies

the fact that the Korban Pesah ritual constitutes service of God: “...this service...”

He fails to recognize the religious quality latent in the Pesah ceremony. He claims

that one needs to devise new means of serving Hashem, means which are more

in keeping with the tendencies of one’s time and location. This is similar to many

elements within contemporary Jewish society, who insist we replace the laws of

the Torah with new rituals which they themselves develop.

Indeed, the parashah in which this pasuk is found deals with an educated son,

familiar with the events of Yetziat Mitzrayim, and the miracles which occurred.

However, he has adopted the heretical stance calling for the elimination of certain

mitzvot. Having suggested a possible reason behind a certain mitzvah, he claims

that since the alleged “reason” no longer applies, the mitzvah itself is no longer

in force, Heaven forbid. Unfortunately, many people associate mitzvot with given
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time-periods, thus concluding that in today’s situation they no longer apply. This

fundamental error is rooted in lack

of Torah knowledge. The vast sea of information within the corpus of Torah

contains many reasons behind the mitzvot, some more obvious and others far

more subtle. The prophet remarks in the name of Hashem, “Just as the heavens

are higher than the earth, so are My ways beyond yours, and My thoughts beyond

yours” (Yeshayahu 55). One who lacks Torah knowledge cannot appreciate its

vastness, and, consequently, he arrives at the heretical conclusion of the wicked

son of the Haggadah. (Shirat Yehudah)

Rav Tzvi Hirsh Levine zt”l of Berlin was once approached by David Friedlander,

a leading reformer in his day, who asked him about several mitzvot which, he

thought, were no longer applicable. “I am sure,” said the reformer, “that were

Moshe Rabbeinu alive today, he would have written a Torah in consonance with

the spirit of the day.” Rav Levine answered with a story of a merchant who hired

a driver to bring him to the market. They made an agreement, in accordance with

halachah, that should the merchant not arrive to his destination on time, the driver

would not only forfeit his payment, but he would also have to compensate the

merchant for the lost profit. Just as they embarked on their journey, however,

torrential rain came pouring down from the sky. Before long, the rain turned into

sleet, and eventually into snow. The heavy blizzard covered the roads, and the

travelers were lost. Although they miraculously arrived at their destination, it was

too late - the fair had already ended. The driver demanded his salary, and the

merchant demanded recompense for the lost sales. The two brought their case

before the localRabbi,whoruled in favorof themerchant,ordering thewagon-driver

to pay his customer in full for all that he lost for having missed the fair. Infuriated,

the driver turned to the Rabbi and asked, “Rabbi, how could you force me to

pay? This circumstance was beyond my control! Do you consider one who

transgressed a violation unintentionally the same as you would look upon an

intentional violator?”

In an effort to calm the nerves of the embittered driver, the Rabbi answered, “I

am not requiring that you pay. It is the Torah that obligates you, based on the

legally binding agreement that you made with the merchant. You should have no

complaints against me!”

The driver thought for a second and replied, “Tell me something, Rabbi. When

was the Torah given - on what date?”
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ìBëé:לוֹמר תּלמוּד חדשׁ? מראשׁ Èְֵֶַַֹֹ

יכוֹל  ההוּא, בּיּוֹם אי ההוּא. ִַַַָבַּיּוֹם

"בּעבוּר  לוֹמר: תּלמוּד יוֹם? ְְֲַַַמִבּעוֹד

א  אמרתּי לא זה", "בּעבוּר א לּזה". ְֲִֶֶֶַַָָֹ

.לפני מנּחים וּמרוֹר שׁמצּה ְִֶֶַָָָָָָֻבְּשׁעה

One might think that the Haggadah

should be recited on the first day of

the month of Nisan, but the Torah

says: “You shall tell your son on that

day” [the first day of Passover]. One

might think that the phrase on that

day means that the story of the Exodus

should be recited in the daytime;

therefore, the Torah says: “This is on

account of what Hashem did for me.”

The word "this" refers to the time

when matzah and marror are placed

before you [on Passover night when

you are obliged to eat them].

älçzîּהיו זרה עבוֹדה עוֹבדי ÄÀÄÈְֲֵָָָָ

המּקוֹם  קרבנוּ ועכשׁיו ְְְֵֵַַָָָאֲבוֹתינוּ,

יהוֹשׁע  ויאמר שׁנּאמר: ְֱֲֶֶֶַַַָֹֻלַעבוֹדתוֹ,

אמר כּה העם, כּל אלהי יהוה אל ְֱֵֶַָָָָָֹֹֹ

אבוֹתיכם  ישׁבוּ הנּהר בּעבר ְְְֲֵֵֵֶֶַָָָָיִשׂראל:

נחוֹר, ואבי אברהם אבי תּרח ְֲֲִִֶַַַָָָָמֵעוֹלם,

אחרים. אלהים ְֱֲִִֵַַֹוַיּעבדוּ

ç÷àå מעבר אברהם את אביכם את ÈÆÇְֲִֵֵֶֶֶֶַָָ

כּנען, ארץ בּכל אוֹתוֹ ואוֹל ְְֵֶֶַָָָָָהַנּהר

יצחק, את לוֹ ואתּן זרעוֹ את ְְְִֵֶֶֶֶַַָָוָארבּה

עשׂו. ואת יעקב את ליצחק ְְְֲִֵֵֶֶֶַָָֹוָאתּן

לרשׁת  שׂעיר הר את לעשׂו ְִֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַָָוָאתּן

מצרים. ירדוּ וּבניו ויעקב ְְְֲִִַָָָָֹאֹתוֹ,

At first our forefathers were idol

worshipers, but now the Omnipresent

has brought us near to His service,

as it states: “Yehoshua said to all the

people: so says Hashem God of

Israel—your fathers have always lived

beyond the Euphrates River, Terah the

father of Abraham and Nahor; they

worshipped other gods.

I took your father Abraham from the

other side of the river and led him

through all the land of Canaan. I

multiplied his family and gave him

Yitzhak. To Yitzhak I gave Yaakob

and Esav; to Esav I gave Mount Seir

to inherit it, however Yaakob and his

children went down to Egypt.”
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“Of course, Shavuot, the day of the giving of the Torah, is the sixth of Sivan!”

The driver cried, “Right, the sixth of Sivan! Sivan is during the summertime,

when the roads are clear! No storm could block my path, no snow could obstruct

my journey. In Sivan, I would have had a clear road, I would not have been even

a minute late! No, Rabbi. You cannot decide a case in the winter based on the

Torah which was given in the summer. Were Moshe to have written the Torah

in the winter, I would have unquestionably won this case, for the law would be

different based upon the time of year!”

Thus, Rav Levine pointed out that David Friedlander may be compared to

that driver. The rabbi concluded his remarks, and David Friedlander left the

room humiliated.

(Haggadah Hazon Ovadiah)

— íéøöî åãøé åéðáå á÷òéå
“Yaakob“Yaakob“Yaakob“Yaakob andandandand hishishishis childrenchildrenchildrenchildren wentwentwentwent downdowndowndown totototo Egypt.”Egypt.”Egypt.”Egypt.”

(Yehoshua 24:4)

Why did the Egyptian exile have to precede Hashem’s taking us as His

Nation? We can understand the reason from the following story. Once there was

a very wealthy man who took a young orphan into his home and raised him as

one of his own children. The child did not lack anything.

Many years later, a poor man came to the wealthy man’s house seeking a donation.

To his great astonishment, the man gave him 100 gold coins! He could not believe

such generosity and he started to sing the wealthy man’s praises, blessing him

and expressing gratitude. Even after he left the house, his praises could be heard.

The rich man’s wife was surprised at this reaction and said to her husband, “This

poor man cannot stop praising you for giving him 100 gold coins and yet the

orphan who we took care of for twenty years has never once thanked us!”

The husband smiled and said, “Let me show you how our son will learn to

appreciate all that we do for him.”

He called the orphan in and said that the time had come for him to go out into

the world and assume responsibility for himself.

The young man left the rich man’s house with only the clothes on his back and

no money. He had a very difficult time providing for his basic needs. After only

three days, he felt he was dying of starvation. Suddenly, a messenger appeared
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Ceøa,לישׂראל הבטחתוֹ שׁוֹמר Èְְְִֵֵַָָָ

חשּׁב  הוּא ּבּרו שׁהקּדוֹשׁ הוּא. ִֵֶַָָּבָּרו

לאברהם  שׁאמר כּמוֹ לעשׂוֹת הקּץ, ְְְֲֵֶַַַַָָָאֶת

שׁנּאמר: הבּתרים, בּין בּברית ְְֱִִִִֵֶֶַַָאָבינוּ

יהיה  גר כּי תּדע ידע לאברם, ְְְִִֵֵֶֶַַָָֹֹוַיּאמר

וענּוּ ועבדוּם להם, לא בּארץ ְְְֲֲִֶֶֶַָָֹזַרע

הגּוֹי  את וגם שׁנה. מאוֹת ארבּע ְְֵֶַַַַָָָאֹתם

יצאוּ כן ואחרי אנכי דּן יעבדוּ ְְֲֲִֵֵֵֶַַָָֹֹאֲשׁר

גּדוֹל. ְָֻבִּרכשׁ

Blessed is HeWho keepsHis promise
to Israel; blessed is He. The Holy One,
Blessed is He, predetermined the time
for our final deliverance in order to
fulfill what He had pledged to our
father Abraham in the Covenant
Between the Parts, as it states: “He
said to Abram, You should surely
know that your descendants will be
strangers in a land that is not their
own, and they will be enslaved and
afflicted for four hundred years.
However, I will punish the nation that
enslaved them, and afterwards they
shall leave with great wealth.”

The matzot are covered, the wine cup is raised and we say:

àéä(å),ּולנו לאבוֹתינוּ שׁעמדה ÀÄְְֲֵֶַָָָ

עלינוּ עמד בּלבד אחד ְִֵֶַָָָָֹשֶׁלּא

ודוֹר  דּוֹר שׁבּכל אלּא ְֵֶֶַָָָלְכלּוֹתנוּ,

והקּדוֹשׁ לכלּוֹתנוּ, עלינוּ ְְְִֵֵַָָעוֹמדים

מיּדם. מצּילנוּ הוּא ִִֵַָָּבָּרו

It is this [promise] that has sustained
our fathers and us. For not only one
[enemy] has risen against us to
annihilate us, but in every generation
they rise against us. But the Holy
One, Blessed is He, saves us from

their hand.

The wine cup is put down and the matzot are uncovered.

For insights on הקץ את חשב and שעמדה והיא see pages 140 - 142

àö הארמּי לבן בּקּשׁ מה וּלמד Åְֲִִֵַַַָָָ

לא  שׁפּרעה אבינוּ. ליעקב ְְֲֲִֶַַָֹֹֹלַעשׂוֹת

בּקּשׁ ולבן הזּכרים על אלּא ְְִִֵֶַַַָָָָגָזר

אבד  ארמּי שׁנּאמר: הכּל, את ֱֲֲִֵֶֶֶַַַֹֹלַעקוֹר

בּמתי  שׁם ויּגר מצרימה וירד ְְְִִִֵֵֶַַַָָָָאָבי,

ורב. עצוּם גּדוֹל, לגוֹי שׁם ויהי ְְִַָָָָָָמְעט,

Go out and learn what Lavan the
Syrian tried to do to our father Yaakob.
While Pharaoh decreed only against
the [newborn] males, Lavan tried to
uproot everything, as it states: “The
Aramaean sought to destroy my father.
Then he went down to Egypt and
sojourned there, few in number and
there he became a great, mighty, and
numerous nation.”
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from his rich benefactor and brought him back to the house. The orphan was

overjoyed and felt new- born. He expressed gratitude and continually praised

the wealthy man for saving him and providing so generously, as well as for his

many kindnesses.

The rich man turned to his wife and said, “Now you have the answer to

your question.

The poor man who only expected one gold coin was overwhelmed when I gave

him 100 and praised me to no end. On the other hand, the orphan who grew up

in our home viewed all that he received as normal and routine. He didn’t give it

any thought, it was what he expected because he didn’t know otherwise. Only

when he had to fend for himself and had nothing, did he appreciate everything

he once had while living here. Then when I brought him home he could not

express enough gratitude.”

From this story we can understand why Hashem subjected the Jews to the Egyptian

exile before taking them as a nation. Had they continued living in Canaan, enjoying

the land of “milk and honey”, they never would have considered how different

things could be and therefore would have felt no need to give thanks to Hashem

for all that He had provided. G-d forbid, such behavior could have caused them

many problems in the future. Consequently, Hashem sent them to Egypt where

they endured many years of bitterness and hard labor. When Hashem finally

redeemed them and blessed them with great kindness and wealth, ultimately

bringing them to their Land, then they could genuinely praise Hashem properly

and appreciate all He had provided.

(Ben Ish Hai)

— åðéáà á÷òéì úåùòì éîøàä ïáì ù÷á äî ãîìå àö
“Go“Go“Go“Go andandandand learnlearnlearnlearn whatwhatwhatwhat LavanLavanLavanLavan thethethethe SyrianSyrianSyrianSyrian triedtriedtriedtried totototo
dodododo totototo ourourourour fatherfatherfatherfather YaakobYaakobYaakobYaakob.”

There is a very important connection between this phrase and the phrase שבכל 

לכלותינו  עלינו עומדים ודור ,דור “In every generation they rise against us to annihilate

us,” from the previous paragraph. It is true that in certain periods of our history,

the reins of government have been in the hands of leaders who have given many

freedoms to the Jews. They speak sympathetically and with respect — they are

smooth talkers who present themselves as our friends. As a result, we may be
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ãøéå.הדּבּוּר פּי על אנוּס - מצרימה ÇÅÆְְִִִַַַָָHe went down to Egypt,
compelled by Divine decree.

øâiåׁש מלמּד - יעקב לּשׁם ירד א ÇÈÈְֲֵֶַַַָָֹֹ

שׁם, לגוּר אלּא להשׁתּקע ְְִִֵֶַַָָָאָבינוּ

לגוּר  פּרעה, אל ויאמרוּ ְְֱֶֶַַַָֹֹשֶׁנּאמר:

אשׁר  לצּאן מרעה אין כּי בּאנוּ, ְֲִִֵֶֶֶַָָֹבָּארץ

כּנען. בּארץ הרעב כבד כּי ,ְְֲִֵֶֶֶַָָָָָָלַעבדי

גּשׁן. בּארץ עבדי ישׁבוּ-נא ְְֲֵֶֶֶֶַָָָֹוְעתּה

He sojourned there teaches that he
did not come down to settle in Egypt
but only to live there temporarily, as
it says: “They [the sons of Yaakob]
said to Pharaoh: ‘We have come to
sojourn in this land because there is
no pasture for your servants’ flocks,
for the famine is severe in the land
of Canaan. And now, please, let your
servants dwell in the land of Goshen'.” éúîa:שׁנּאמר כּמוֹ - מעט ÄÀÅְְֱֶֶַָ

מצרימה, אבוֹתי ירדוּ נפשׁ ְְְְֲִִִֶֶֶַָָבְּשׁבעים

שׂמ כּכוֹכבי יהוהועתּה אלהי ְְְְְֱֵֶַָָָֹֹ

לרב. ִַָָֹהַשּׁמים

Few in number, as it states: “With
seventy souls your ancestors went down
to Egypt, and now Hashem your God
has made you as numerous as the
stars in the sky.”

éäéåּשׁהיו מלמּד - גּדוֹל לגוֹי שׁם ÇÀÄְְֵֶַָָָ

שׁם. מציּנים ְְִֵָָָֻיִשׂראל

Therehebecameanation teaches
that Israel were distinguished there.

éBâì:שׁנּאמר כּמוֹ - ועצוּם גּדוֹל Àְְֱֶֶַָָ

ויעצמוּ וירבּוּ וישׁרצוּ פּרוּ ישׂראל ְְְְְְִִִֵֵַַַַַָָוּבני

אתם. הארץ ותּמּלא מאד, ְְִֵֶַָָָָֹֹֹבִּמאד

A great and mighty nation, as it
says: “The Children of Israel were
fruitful and increased greatly; they
multiplied and became very, very
mighty, and the land was full of them.”

áøå כּצמח רבבה שׁנּאמר: כּמוֹ - ÈÈְְְֱֶֶֶַַָָ

ותּבאי  ותּגדּלי ותּרבּי ,נתתּי ְְְְִִִִִִֶַַַַָָֹהַשּׂדה

צמּח, וּשׂער נכנוּ שׁדים עדיים, ְֲֲִִִִֵֵַַָָָָֹבַּעדי

וארא עלי ואעבר ועריה. ערם ְְְְֱִֵֵֶֶֶַַָָָָֹֹוְאתּ

בּדמי ל ואמר ,בּדמי ְְְִִֶֶַַָָָָָֹמִתבּוֹססת

חיי. בּדמי ל ואמר ְֲִִִַַָָָֹחֲיי,

And numerous, as it says: “I made
you as populous as the plants of the
field; you grew up and wore choice
adornments; your breasts were firm
and your hair grew long; yet, you were
bare and naked. And I passed over
you and saw you trampled in your
blood and I said to you, ‘Through
your blood shall you live! And I said
to you, Through your blood shall
you live!’ ”

eòøiåּויתּנו ויענּוּנוּ, המּצרים אתנוּ ÇÈÅְְְִִִַַַַָֹ

קשׁה. עבדה ֲֵָָָֹעָלינוּ

“The Egyptians did evil to us
and afflicted us, and they imposed
hard labor upon us.”
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lulled into a false sense of security and doubt the truth of the phrase “in every

generation they rise against us to annihilate us” because of the way we are treated

by them. For this reason, the author of the Haggadah comes to tell us not to be

confused by these empty promises andwords because they are politically motivated

and are meaningless.

The proof of this has deep historical roots from the episode with Lavan - he, too,

behaved hypocritically, speaking one way and acting another. A “Lavan” cannot

be trusted and this is something we must remember always.

(Haggadah Hazon Ovadiah)

— íù íéðéöî ìàøùé åéäù ãîìî ¯ ìåãâ éåâì íù éäéå
“There“There“There“There hehehehe becamebecamebecamebecame aaaa nationnationnationnation teachesteachesteachesteaches thatthatthatthat IsraelIsraelIsraelIsrael
werewerewerewere distinguisheddistinguisheddistinguisheddistinguished there.”there.”there.”there.”

One way the Jews distinguished themselves in Egypt was by the way they

dressed. Their modest clothing was different from that of the Egyptians. Hazal

tell us that it was in the merit of three things that the Jews were redeemed

from Egypt:

1. They did not change their language.

2. They did not change their names; and

3. They did not change the way they dressed.

A Jew must be recognizable as a Jew if he wants Hashem to help him. If, G-d

forbid, he wants to run away from Hashem, then he must face the risk that

Hashem may “run” from him. The following story demonstrates this. Once

there was an observant Jew named Yossi who wanted to throw off the yoke of

Torah and mingle with non-Jews. He changed his name, the way he dressed, as

well as his language. One time he took a trip and was in a terrible accident. He

cried out, “Hashem, please help me!” Then he heard a voice from Heaven

saying, “Yossi, is that you? I didn’t recognize you!”

For insights on בדמיך  מתבוססת see page 144
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eòøiå:שׁנּאמר כּמוֹ - המּצרים אתנוּ ÇÈÅְְֱִִֶֶַַָֹ

כּי  והיה ירבּה, פּן לוֹ נתחכּמה ְְְְִִִֶֶַָָָָהָבה

על  הוּא גם ונוֹסף מלחמה ְְְִֶַַַָָָתִקראנה

הארץ. מן ועלה בּנוּ ונלחם ְְְְִִֵֶַָָָָָֹשׂנאינוּ,

The Egyptians did evil to us, as
it says: “Let us deal with them wisely
lest they multiply, and, if we happen
to be at war, they too may join our
enemies and fight against us and then
leave the country.”

eðepòéåּויּשׂימו שׁנּאמר: כּמוֹ - ÇÀÇְֱִֶֶַַָ

בּסבלתם, ענּתוֹ למען מסּים שׂרי ְְְִִִֵַַַָָָֹֹעָליו

פּתם  את לפרעה, מסכּנוֹת ערי ְְְְִִִֵֶֶַָֹֹוַיבן

רעמסס. ְֵֶַַוְאת

And afflicted us, as it says: “They
set taskmasters over them in order to
oppress them with their burdens; and
they built Pithom and Raamses as
storecities for Pharaoh.”

eðzéåֹכּמו - קשׁה עבדה עלינוּ ÇÄÀְֲֵָָָָֹ

בּני  את מצרים ויעבידוּ ְְֱֲִִִֵֶֶַַַַשֶׁנּאמר:

.בּפר ְְֵֶָָיִשׂראל

They imposed hard labor upon

us, as it says: “The Egyptians imposed
oppressive labor upon the Children
of Israel.”

÷òöpåאבתינוּ,יהוה אל אלהי ÇÄÀÇְֱֲֵֵֶָֹֹֹ

ענינוּיהוה ויּשׁמע את ויּרא קלנוּ, את ְְְְִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָֹֹ

לחצנוּ. ואת עמלנוּ ְֲֲֵֵֶֶַָוְאת

"We cried out to Hashem, the God
of our fathers, and Hashem heard our
cry and saw our affliction, our toil,
and our oppression.”

÷òöpå- אבתינוּ אלהי יהוה אל ÇÄÀÇְֱֲֵֵֶָֹֹֹ

הרבּים  ביּמים ויהי שׁנּאמר: ְֱִִִֶֶַַַַָָכְּמוֹ

בּני  ויאנחוּ מצרים, מל ויּמת ְְְִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַָָָהָהם

ותּעל  ויּזעקוּ, העבוֹדה מן ְְֲִִֵַַַַָָָָיִשׂראל

העבדה. מן האלהים אל ְֱֲִִֶָָָָָֹֹשַׁועתם

We cried out to Hashem, the

God of our fathers, as it says: “It
happened in the course of those many
days that the king of Egypt died; the
Children of Israel sighed because of
their labor and cried; their cry of
servitude reached God.”

òîLiå כּמוֹיהוה - קלנוּ את ÇÄÀÇְְֵֶָֹֹ

נאקתם, את אלהים ויּשׁמע ְֱֱֲִִֶֶַַַַָָֹשֶׁנּאמר:

אברהם  את בּריתוֹ, את אלהים ְְְֱִִִֶֶַָָֹוַיּזכּוֹר

יעקב. ואת יצחק ְְֲִֶַָֹאֶת

Hashem heard our cry, as it
says: “God heard their groaning
and God remembered His covenant
with Abraham, with Yitzhak, and
with Yaakob.”

àøiåדּר פּרישׁוּת זוֹ - ענינוּ את ÇÇÀְְִֵֶֶֶָ

את  אלהים וירא שׁנּאמר: כּמוֹ ְְֱֱִֶֶֶֶַַַֹאֶרץ,

אלהים. ויּדע ישׂראל ְֱִִֵֵֵַַָֹבְּני

And saw our affliction, that is,
the conjugal separation of husband
and wife, as it says: “God saw the

Children of Israel and God knew.”
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— úà àøéå åðì÷ úà 'ä òîùéå åðåáà é÷ìà 'ä ìà ÷òöðå
åðöçì úàå åðìîò úàå åðéðò
“We“We“We“We criedcriedcriedcried outoutoutout totototo Hashem,Hashem,Hashem,Hashem, thethethethe GodGodGodGod ofofofof ourourourour
fathers,fathers,fathers,fathers, andandandand HashemHashemHashemHashem heardheardheardheard ourourourour crycrycrycry andandandand sawsawsawsaw ourourourour
affliction,affliction,affliction,affliction, ourourourour toiltoiltoiltoil andandandand ourourourour oppression.”oppression.”oppression.”oppression.”

The Midrash brings down three reasons why the Jewish People were enslaved

for 210 years instead of 400 years as was mentioned in the Brit Bein Habetarim.

1. The nights made up the difference in time. Generally, people only work

during the day. Since the Jews worked day and night, the 210 years were

considered as 400 years.

2. The Jewish People increased in size at a supernatural rate. As a result,

their population grew to a number that normally would have taken 400

years to achieve but instead only took 210 years.

3. The extremely harsh conditions of their enslavement made up the

difference in the number of years they were enslaved.

“Hashem saw our affliction” refers to the nights they were forced to work.

“Hashem saw our toil” refers to the children — their supernatural growth
in numbers.

“Hashem saw our oppression” refers to the extremely harsh conditions of
their enslavement.

These three situations led to “Hashem brought us out of Egypt.”

(Hazon Ovadiah)

— õøà êøã úåùéøô åæ åðéðò úà àøéå
“[Hashem]“[Hashem]“[Hashem]“[Hashem] sawsawsawsaw ourourourour affliction,affliction,affliction,affliction, thatthatthatthat isisisis thethethethe
withdrawalwithdrawalwithdrawalwithdrawal fromfromfromfrom familyfamilyfamilyfamily life.”life.”life.”life.”

The Egyptians decreed that the men would spend the nights in the fields while

the women would sleep in the city. They insisted on this so there wouldn’t be

any wasted time in traveling to their job site.

The daily quota of work imposed on the Jews necessitated their working late.

Even when they finished, the Egyptians did not permit them to go to sleep. Instead,

they ordered the Jews to do other work such as cut down trees. Every night they
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úàåֹכּמו הבּנים. אלּוּ - עמלנוּ ÀÆְֲִֵֵַָָ

לאמר, עמּוֹ לכל פּרעה ויצו ְְְֱֵֶַַַַַָֹֹשֶׁנּאמר:

וכל  תּשׁליכהוּ, היארה היּלּוֹד הבּן ְְְִִֵַַַַָָֹֻכָּל

תּחיּוּן. ְַַהַבּת

Our toil refers to the [drowning of
the] sons, as it says: “Every son that
will be born you shall cast him into
the river, but you shall let every
daughter live.”

úàåֹכּמו הדּחק, זה - לחצנוּ ÀÆְֲֵֶַַַַ

אשׁר  הלּחץ את ראיתי וגם ְֱֲִִֶֶֶַַַַַָשֶׁנּאמר:

אתם. לחצים ְֲִִַָֹֹמִצרים

Our oppression refers to the
pressure used upon them, as it says:
“I have also seen how the Egyptians
are oppressing them.”

eðàöBiå בּיד יהוה ממצרים ÇÄÅְְְִִִַָָֹ

גּדל, וּבמרא נטוּיה, וּבזרע ְְְִַָָָָָֹֹֹחֲזקה

וּבמפתים. ְְְִֹֹוּבאתוֹת

“Hashem brought us out

of Egypt with a mighty hand
and with an outstretched arm, with
great awe, with signs and wonders.”

eðàöBiå על מּמ יהוה לא - צרים ÇÄÅְְִִִַַָֹֹ

ולא  שׂרף, ידי על ולא ,מלא ְְְְֵֵַַָָָֹֹיְדי

ּבּרו הקּדוֹשׁ אלּא שׁליח, ידי ְִֵֶַַָָָָעַל

שׁנּאמר: וּבעצמוֹ, בּכבוֹדוֹ ְְְֱִֶֶַַהוּא

הזּה, בּלּילה מצרים בארץ ְְְְִִֶֶֶַַַַַָָוְעברתּי

מאדם  מצרים בּארץ בּכוֹר כל ְְְִִִִֵֵֶֶַָָָוְהכּיתי

אעשׂה  מצרים אלהי וּבכל בּהמה, ְְְֱֱִִֵֵֶֶַַָָֹוְעד

אני .יהוה שׁפטים, ְְֲִִָָֹ

Hashem brought us out of

Egypt not by an angel, not
by a seraph, not by a messenger,
but the Holy One, Blessed
is He, in His glory, Himself, as it
says: “I will pass through the land of
Egypt on that night; I will smite all
the firstborn in the land of Egypt
from man unto beast; on all the gods
of Egypt I will execute judgments; I
am Hashem.”

ézøáòå בּלּילה מצרים בארץ ÀÈÇÀÄְְְִִֶֶַַַָ

כל  והכּיתי .מלא ולא אני - ְְְֲִִִֵֶַָָֹהַזּה

ולא  אני - מצרים בּארץ ְְְֲִִִֶֶַֹבְּכוֹר

אעשׂה  מצרים אלהי ְְֱֱִִֵֶֶַָָֹשָׂרף.וּבכל

אני שׁליח. ולא אני - יהוה שׁפטים ְְְֲֲִִִִַָָָֹֹ

אחר. ולא הוּא אני -ֲִֵַֹ

I will pass through the

land of Egypt, I and not
an angel; I will smite all the

firstborn, I and not a seraph; on all the

gods of Egypt I will execute judgments

I and not a messenger; I am Hashem, it

is I and none other.
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found other types of labor for the Jews. The Egyptians’ intention was to prevent

the Jewish People from having a normal family life. However, the Jewish women

were righteous, kind-hearted women, and took good care of their husbands. They

prepared warm food for them and gave them much needed encouragement with

their kind words. They assured them that they would not always be slaves. The

women reminded the men of Hashem’s promise and demonstrated great faith in

Hashem. They were rewarded for this by Hashem Who provided them with fish

when they drew water from the wells. The women then prepared the healthy fish

for the men and secretly brought it to them, together with warm water to wash

off the dirt of their day’s work. The women became pregnant as a result of these

secret visits. They gave birth in the fields under the apple trees. Hashem rewarded

them further by giving them an easy labor since they delivered their babies

without a midwife’s help. Hashem sent angels to look after the babies’ welfare,

better than any person. Each baby was given two small stones — from one stone

they could nurse milk and from the other one, honey. Furthermore, another miracle

occurred to protect these babies — the ground opened and swallowed them. All

of these miracles were necessary because the Jewish women had no choice but

to leave their babies after giving birth. If the Egyptians had found the babies,

they would have killed them. Even when the Egyptians suspected that the babies

were hidden in the ground and started to dig for them, they miraculously were

unharmed. The Egyptians would then leave, thinking they had killed the babies.

These children slowly grew up and each one returned to his parents’ home because

they were safe from the Egyptians in the city. The Egyptians would not publicly

kill them in the city and in fact were only too happy to have these grown children

join in the slave labor to build the Egyptian cities.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

— íéðáä åìà ¯ åðìîò úàå
"Our"Our"Our"Our toiltoiltoiltoil refersrefersrefersrefers totototo thethethethe children”children”children”children”

Then Pharaoh decreed that the Jewish baby boys should be thrown in the Nile,

10,000 babies became his victims! Some commentators say 600,000.

Rabbi Yannai said that 3 1/2 years before Moshe’s birth, this evil decree was in

force. After Moshe’s birth, the decree was abolished.
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ãéa:שׁנּאמר כּמוֹ הדּבר, זוֹ - חקה ÀÈְֱֲֶֶֶֶַַָָ

יד אשׁר יהוה הנה בּמקנ הוֹיה ְְְְֲִִֵֶַָָֹ

בּגּמ  בּחמרים, בּסּוּסים, ים,לּבּשּׂדה, ְֲִִִֶַַַַַָֹ

מאד. כּבד דבר וּבצּאן, ְֵֶֶַָָָֹֹבַּבּקר

With a mighty hand refers to
the disease among the cattle, as it

says: Behold the hand of Hashem will

strike your cattle which are in the

field, the horses, the donkeys, the

camels, the herds, and the flocks - a

very severe pestilence.”

òøæáeֹכּמו החרב, זוֹ - נטוּיה ÄÀÙÇְְֶֶַָ

נטוּיה  בּידוֹ, שׁלוּפה וחרבּוֹ ְְְְְֱֶַַָָָשֶׁנּאמר:

ירוּשלים. ְִָָעַל

With an outstretched arm
means the sword, as it says:

“His drawn sword in his hand,

outstretched over Jerusalem.”

àøîáe,שׁכינה גּלּוּי זה - גּדל ÀÙÈְִִֶָָֹ

לבא  אלהים הנסּה אוֹ שׁנּאמר: ֱֱֲִִֶֶַָָֹֹכְּמוֹ

בּאתת  בּמסּת גּוֹי, מקרב גוֹי לוֹ ְְִֶֶַַַֹֹֹלָקחת

חזקה  וּביד וּבמלחמה, ְְְְְֲִִָָָָָוּבמוֹפתים

גּדלים, וּבמוֹראים נטוּיה, ְְְְִִִַָָֹוּבזרוֹע

לכם עשׂה אשׁר אלהיכם äåäéכּכל ְֲֶֶָָָֹÀÙÈֱֵֶֹ

.לעיני ְְִִֵֶַבְּמצרים

With great awe alludes to the
Divine revelation, as it says: “Has God
ever attempted to take unto Himself, a
nation from the midst of another
nation by trials, miraculous signs and
wonders, by war and with a mighty
hand and outstretched arm and by
awesome revelations, just as Hashem
your God did everything for you in
Egypt, before your eyes?”

úBúàáe:שׁנּאמר כּמוֹ המּטּה, זה - ÀÙְֱֶֶֶֶַַַ

אשׁר  ,בּיד תּקּח הזּה המּטּה ְֲִֶֶֶֶֶַַַַָוְאת

האתת. את בּוֹ ֲֶֶָֹֹתַּעשׂה

With signs refers to the miracles
performed with the staff [of Moses],
as it says: “Take this staff in your
hand, that you may perform the
miraculous signs with it.”

For insights on בכור כל והכיתי and נטויה ובזרע see pages 146 - 147
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Many Jews were placed in the walls of the buildings and their cries for help were

not heeded. The Egyptians also cast many Jewish babies into the fires.

At first the Jewish slaves did not realize that all their suffering was the result of

Pharaoh’s decree. They thought individual Egyptians were to blame and they

even complained to the authorities who told them to bring witnesses. Finally,

though, the truth was revealed to them.

Hashem demonstrated great mercy to many of the babies who were cast in the

Nile. They did not drown but were washed ashore in the desert. Hashem provided

them with two “stones” — one stone provided them with sustenance, milk and

honey, while the second stone provided them with oils to clean and moisturize

themselves. These babies were nurtured and cherished in this special manner,

perhaps even better than the care they would have received in their parents’

homes.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

— ÷çãä äæ ¯ åðöçì úàå
"Our"Our"Our"Our oppressionoppressionoppressionoppression refersrefersrefersrefers totototo thethethethe pressurepressurepressurepressure usedusedusedused
uponuponuponupon themthemthemthem.”

“Oppression” refers to difficult labor such as plowing planting, digging

wells, etc.

The greatest oppression imposed on the Jewish People was when the Egyptians

forced the men to do the women’s work and vice versa. The Jews were also

compelled to work continuously, day and night. For example, the men were

ordered to cook, knead the dough and wash the clothes and the pots. The women

were ordered to plough the fields, cut down trees and help in the building projects.

To add to the Jewish People’s misery was the fact that the ground in Egypt

was very difficult to work. After they completed making bricks, the bricks

would crumble and as a result, the Jews had to remake them. All their hard

work was for nothing. For this reason, the Jewish People could not rest —

there wasn’t time!

(Me’am Lo’ez)
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As the leader recites עשן ותימרות ואש דם he spills into a dish a drop of wine,

while reciting each word.

íéúôîáe:שׁנּאמר כּמוֹ הדּם, זה - ÀÙÀÄְֱֶֶֶַַָ

וּבארץ, בּשּׁמים מוֹפתים ְִִִֶַַַָָָָוְנתתּי

With wonders alludes to the plague
of blood, as it says: “I will show wonders
in the sky and on the earth.”

,íc עשׁן ותימרוֹת ואשׁ, Èְְִֵָָָ“Blood, fire, and columns

of smoke.”

For insights on ובארץ בשמים מופתים ונתתי see page 148

øáã,שׁתּים - חזקה בּיד  אחר: ÈÈְְֲִֵַַָָָ

גּדל  וּבמרא שׁתּים, - נטוּיה ְְְְִִַַָָָֹֹֹוּבזרע

וּבמפתים  שׁתּים, - וּבאתוֹת שׁתּים, -ְְְְְִִִַַֹֹ

שׁהביא  מכּוֹת עשׂר אלּוּ שׁתּים. -ְִִֵֵֶֶֶַַ

המּצריים  על הוּא ּבּרו ְִִִַַָָהַקּדוֹשׁ

הן: ואלוּ ְְִִֵֵַבְּמצרים,

Another explanation of the preceding
verse: [Each two-word phrase represents

two plagues, hence] mighty hand, two:

outstretched arm, two: great awe, two:

signs, two; wonders, two. These are the
Ten Plagues which the Holy One,
Blessed is He, brought upon the
Egyptians in Egypt, namely:

As the leader recites the Ten Plagues, he spills a drop of wine while reciting

each plague.

.íc.דּבר ערוֹב. כּנּים. צפרדּע . Èְְִִֵֶֶַַָ

מכּת  .ׁחש ארבּה. בּרד. ְִֶֶַַַָָֹשְׁחין.

בְּכוֹרוֹת.

Blood. Frogs. Lice. Wild

Animals. Pestilence. Boils.

Hail. Locusts.Darkness.Death

of the Firstborn.

As the leader says באח"ב עד"ש ,דצ"ך he spills a drop of wine while reciting each

word. As he says ,באח"ב he pours out the remaining wine

éaø:סמּנים בּהם נוֹתן היה יהוּדה ÄÄְִִֵֶָָָָָ

בּאח"ב. עד"שׁ. ."ְַַַַַדְּצ

Rabbi Yehudah abbreviated the Ten
Plagues by composing three words
from their Hebrew initials: D’tzach,D’tzach,D’tzach,D’tzach,
Adash,Adash,Adash,Adash, B’achab.B’achab.B’achab.B’achab.

The spilt wine is thrown out and the wine cup is refilled.
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— íã úëî / Plague of Blood

The Plague of Blood ushered in the decline of Pharaoh’s honor and glory in

the eyes of the Jews. When Aharon was able to change the waters of Egypt into

blood, it disproved Pharaoh’s claim of “I made the Nile and it is mine!” In

addition, with this plague the Jews were unable to continue their work because

they didn’t have water to make the bricks. Even prior to the actual plague, Moshe

and Aharon told the Jews about it and assured them that as soon as they see the

blood, they should cease working and have no fear, but rather be joyous because

of this wondrous sign. Indeed, the Jews did trust what they said and left their

work, in great joy, to return home after a long absence. Now we can understand

the great love that Hashem revealed to the Jews with this first plague brought

about through water. Originally, when Moshe and Aharon first went to Pharaoh

to ask for the Jewish People’s release, he became extremely angry. In response,

Pharaoh punished the Jews even more by demanding the same daily quota of

bricks but no longer providing them with straw. The Egyptians took advantage

of the situation by greatly inflating the price of straw that they sold to the Jews

—many Jews became impoverished by this action. However, the situation changed

with the advent of the first Plague of Blood. Now it was the Egyptians who

needed water and the Jewish People were able to get back their money in exchange

for water. Rashi explains that each plague occurred over a period of one month

— three weeks of warning and instilling fear and one week of the actual plague.

The first Plague of Blood was in the month of Tamuz.

One purpose of this Plague was to rid the Egyptians of their false belief that the

Nile River was a “god.” Furthermore, it was retribution for a terrible act against

the Jewish women — the Egyptians prevented the Jewish women from purifying

themselves in the rivers and streams after their monthly cycle. This act certainly

caused great distress and particularly to Aharon who was a great proponent of

Shalom Bayit. Therefore, the Egyptians were punished “measure for measure”

with this plague and Aharon was the one to initiate it.

(Ahavat Haim)
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—òãøôö úëî / Plague of Frogs

The Plague of Frogs occurred in the month of Av. The Egyptians did not learn

fear of Hashem from the first plague. Instead, they said that Hashem’s strength

is only demonstrated through water. To negate this and prove that Hashem rules

over everything, the Plague of Frogs was brought against them. Hashem removed

the frogs from their natural habitat of water and brought them to dry land — a

supernatural demonstration, thereby proving the sovereignty of Hashem over all

His creations.

Only one month before, the Nile had been changed into blood and now countless

frogs emerged from that very place. Furthermore, the Egyptians wanted the Jews

to return to their servitude, after the first plague, because now they had water.

However, Hashem brought the Plague of Frogs from that very source of water to

remind them how they were stricken. In addition, the frogs entered their homes,

yards, ovens, etc., all the places where the Egyptians subjugated the Jews. This

was to demonstrate as strongly as possible that such behavior was unacceptable.

(Ahavat Haim)

The frogs also were found in the Egyptians’ food to punish them for starving the

Jewish People. Now it was their turn to experience hunger.

The Plague of Frogs affected whatever the Egyptians drank — every drop of

water that they drank would turn into a frog. In the Egyptian ministers’ homes,

which were made from impenetrable marble, Hashem made another miracle —

the frogs could penetrate any material and enter their homes.

The frogs also prevented the men from having the ability to reproduce by lodging

in their internal organs. This punishment was in retribution for what the Egyptians

did to the Jewish People in preventing them from reproducing.

The frogs croaked constantly, even when they were inside the Egyptians. Normal

conversations could not take place because of all the noise.

Many Egyptian women who were pregnant died as a result of this plague.
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The frogs infested the dough of the Egyptians and were baked inside their bread.

The frogs revived after being baked in the bread and croaked continuously inside

the Egyptians’ stomachs. The great distress caused by this event resulted in the

death of many Egyptians.

Measure for measure the Egyptians were punished — because they caused the

Jews to eat their bread with filthy hands from their work with bricks, they, too,

had to eat with hands contaminated by the frogs’ blood.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

—íéðë úëî / Plague of Lice

The Plague of Lice was the third plague and occurred in the month of Elul.

One reason why the Egyptians were punished with this particular plague was

because they forced the Jews to sweep their streets and paths. Therefore, all

the dust of the ground turned into lice. Even when they dug the ground, lice

would emerge.

This plague gave the Jews respite from this type of toil.

There were fourteen types of lice, some commentators say there were twenty-four.

The smallest were the size of a chicken egg.

Another reason given for this plague was to punish the Egyptians for not permitting

the Jews to bathe when they became dirty from all their labor.

The lice were everywhere — even in their eyes. Bathing did not help relieve the

effects of the plague in any way.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

— áåøò úëî / Plague of Wild Animals

The fourth plague, the Plague of Wild Animals, occurred in the month

of Tishrei.

The reason for this particular punishment was that the Egyptians used to send the

Jews into forests and wilderness to hunt for wild animals. This act placed the

Jews in very great danger and distress, which was the Egyptians’ intention.

Measure for measure, they now were punished with the Plague of .ערוב 
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One miraculous aspect of this plague was that Hashem changed the very earth of

the Land of Egypt so it would match that of the wild animals’ natural habitat.

Consequently, the wild animals felt strengthened and were extremely powerful.

Another miracle with the ערוב  was that generally wild animals stay with their

own kind because they fear those who are stronger or more dangerous. Birds also

do not associate with them. However, in this plague, all the animals and birds

came together and were not segregated.

The Egyptians saw that the wild animals did not attack the Jews. Many of them

asked the Jews to accompany them, or their children, from the fields to go home.

This was to no avail because, as agents of Hashem, the wild animals could

distinguish between Jew and Egyptian and therefore, killed the Egyptians. At

first, the Egyptians thought they would be safe if they securely locked their

windows and doors. However, Hashem sent certain creatures from the sea, who

slightly resembled human beings and had ten foot-long arms. These sea creatures

would go up to the roofs, destroy the roof and reach inside with their long arms

to open the doors and snatch the children.

This plague caused great destruction.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

— øáã úëî / Plague of Pestilence

The fifth plague, the Plague of Pestilence, occurred in the month of Heshvan.

This plague only affected the animals of Egypt — first afflicting the horses and

donkeys and then the sheep, the god of Egypt.

We see Hashem’s mercy — He did not want to kill the Egyptians, rather He

wanted to subdue the Egyptians’ hard-heartedness and change generations of

injustice directed against the Jews.

All the animals belonging to the Jews, including the very sick ones, were saved.

This miracle occurred so the Egyptians could not say that this pestilence also

harmed the Jews.

One reason for this plague was that the Egyptians forced the Jews to graze their

flocks in the deserts and mountains. The Egyptians would also use the Jews to

plow their fields instead of using their animals. These measures were taken to
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afflict the Jews and cause them great fatigue. Their intention was to prevent the

Jews from procreating. The Egyptians also stole the Jewish People’s flocks.

Therefore, Hashem punished them with pestilence.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

— ïéçù úëî /Plague of Boils

The sixth plague, the Plague of Boils, occurred in the month of Kislev.

One reason for this plague was that the Egyptians did not permit the Jews to

bathe. In retribution, Hashem afflicted the Egyptians with terrible boils that

prevented them from bathing in warm or cold water. Afterwards, the Jews were

permitted to bathe.

This plague was also a punishment against the Egyptians for preventing the Jews

from procreating. After the Egyptians were stricken with boils, they, too, could

not have marital relations.

The sorcerers were ashamed to appear before Moshe because they were afflicted

with boils that they could not cure. Even after the plague, when the other Egyptians

were cured, the sorcerers did not recover. The reason they were punished most

severely was because they were the ones who advised Pharaoh to kill all the

Jewish baby boys because they knew, through their astrological calculations, that

a Jewish boy would save the Jews. They also advised putting Moshe to death,

when as a young child, he put Pharaoh’s crown on his head. In other instances

as well they schemed to kill Moshe.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

— ãøá úëî / Plague of Hail

The seventh plague, the Plague of Hail, occurred in the month of Tevet.

One reason for this plague was that the Egyptians whipped and stoned the Jews,

causing them to cry out. In retribution, the Egyptians were punished with hail

stones that resembled the stoning they had inflicted.

Another reason is that the Egyptians forced the Jews to plant vineyards, trees and

gardens for them. As a result, the plague of hail was sent to destroy all these
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plantings so the Egyptians would not benefit from what was achieved through

the Jewish People’s suffering.

There were three miracles associated with this plague:

1. Fire and water combined to form the hailstones — they “made peace”

to fulfill the will of the Creator.

2. The hail was very thick — six handfuls.

3. The fire was inside the hailstone and was not extinguished by the water.

The hail was similar to a lamp filled with water and oil with the flame in the

middle, which can be viewed from the outside. The fire inside the hailstone could

be viewed the same way.

The Egyptians, who did not heed the warning to remain inside and were struck

by the hail, would first freeze to death and then the fire inside the hailstones

burned them.

(Me’am Lo’ez)

—äáøà úëî / Plague of Locusts

The eighth plague, the Plague of Locusts, occurred in the month of Shevat.

Generally, locusts appear a few at a time and multiply after a while. Once they

finish eating the vegetation in one area, they move on to another place. In this

instance, they arrived in one huge swarm and devoured everything, even though

Egypt was a very large country.

Additionally, these locusts were so plentiful and packed together that they actually

seemed connected to one and other. They were so great in number that they

blocked the light of the sun, and it was difficult to distinguish between day and

night. Even though the fields of the Jews were close to the Egyptian fields, the

locusts only devoured the Egyptians’ crops.

When the locusts finished eating everything, instead of flying somewhere else,

as they usually did, they penetrated the Egyptians’ homes instead.

All of these extraordinary things happened to prove to the Egyptians that the

plague was from Hashem and not a natural occurrence.

(Me’am Lo’ez)
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— TheTheTheThe GreatGreatGreatGreat MockeryMockeryMockeryMockery ofofofof EgyptEgyptEgyptEgypt

When informing Moshe of the imminent plague of locusts, Hashem said that

He has hardened Pharaoh’s heart “in order to place these wonders of Mine in his

midst, and in order that you tell your son and grandson about how I made a

mockery out of Egypt...”

In what way did Hashem make a mockery of Egypt?

The Alshich explains that the plague of “arov” (wild animals) did not eradicate

all the cattle in Egypt. Hashem ensured that some animals would be spared so

that the following plague, the pestilence, would kill the remnants of the “arov.”

However, the pestilence did not eliminate all the animals, either - some were

spared in anticipation of the seventh plague, hail. Prior to this plague, Moshe

warned the Egyptians to move their animals into their homes so they would not

perish during the storm. These animals were spared so that the Egyptians would

have horses to ride and chase after Bnei Yisrael, and then they were drowned in

the sea.

In other words, throughout the entire process of the plagues, Hashem always

spared something. However, this “mercy” did not work to the benefit of the

Egyptians, but to the contrary - in order to facilitate more destruction. This is the

“mockery” to which Hashem refers.

Indeed, the pasuk states (Tehillim 92), “When the wicked blossom like grass...to

destroy them forever.” It often seems that the wicked prosper and are blessed

withgreat success.Ultimately,however, thisprosperitywill lead to their destruction.

Thus, their blessings prove to be to their detriment, rather than to their benefit.

Unfortunately, in today’s day and age this phenomenon occurs all too often.

Perhaps a most glaring example involves substance and alcohol abuse. People

amass great wealth, and appear to live safely and securely. However, sometimes

this wealth is spent on drugs and alcohol, resulting in addiction or, in some cases,

illness and death. For the wicked, blessing is not always a blessing; specifically

their success and prosperity are the very source of their eventual downfall.
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— êùç úëî / Plague of Darkness

The ninth plague, the Plague of Darkness, occurred in the month of Adar.

There were several miraculous features associated with this plague.

1. The sun, moon, and stars did not shine, causing complete darkness.

2. A dark heavy cloud descended from heaven that caused the darkness to

be felt with one’s hands.

3. Candles and torches could not penetrate the darkness and were

immediately extinguished.

The first three days of the plague, they could not see one another because the

darkness was so thick. During the last three days of the plague, it quadrupled

in intensity — whoever was sitting could not stand and vice versa, forcing

them to remain in the position that they were in.

Four fifths of the Jewish People died during the Plague of Darkness. Those

who were punished did not deserve freedom because there was no hope of

their returning to Judaism since they were so assimilated. Hashem provided

the darkness so the Egyptians could not claim that their deaths were caused by

the plagues.

The Egyptians thought that the sun was a god and worshipped it. Therefore,

Hashem sent this plague to prove that the sun did not have power, but was

controlled by Hashem. A reason for this plague was to punish the Egyptians

with darkness in retribution for their treatment of the Jews. They forced the

Jews to do slave labor from early in the morning, which necessitated their

arrival before daylight. Their departure was well after nightfall, so the Jews

had to carry torches to illuminate their paths.

The seventh day of darkness was reserved for סוף ים קריעת - the splitting of the

sea, so that the Egyptian army could not see to attack the Jews.

(Me’am Lo’ez)
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— úåøåëá úëî / Plague of the Death of the Firstborn

The tenth plague, the Plague of the Death of the Firstborn, occurred in the

month of Nissan.

Unlike the previous plagues, Hashem “personally” carried out this plague and did

not send an angel or messenger. Only Hashem could definitely know who was

and who was not the firstborn in each family.

This plague struck not only the Egyptian firstborn but also the firstborn of

foreigners who were in Egypt at that time. Firstborn animals were also killed.

In addition, Egyptian idols were destroyed in this plague. The metal ones made

from gold and silver melted, while those made from stone broke. Idols made from

clay cracked and fragmented. The wooden idols rotted. Through all this, the

Egyptians saw the power of Hashem. The Egyptians who tried to hide their

firstborn and protect them from the plague by placing their trust in idols of wood

and metal were left completely defenseless.

(Me’am Lo’ez)
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éaø אתּה מנּין אוֹמר: הגּלילי יוֹסי ÄÄְִִִֵֵַַַָָ

עשׂר  בּמצרים המּצריּים שׁלּקוּ ְְְִִִִִֵֶֶֶַַָאוֹמר

מכּוֹת? חמשּׁים לקוּ היּם ועל ְֲִִַַַָָמַכּוֹת,

ויאמרוּ אוֹמר? הוּא מה ְְִִֵַַַֹבְּמצרים

אלהים  אצבּע פּרעה: אל ְְְֱִִֶֶַַַֹֹֻהַחרטמּים

ויּרא  אוֹמר? הוּא מה היּם ועל ְְֵַַַַַָהִיא.

עשׂה  אשׁר הגּדלה היּד את ְְֲֵֶֶַַָָָָָֹיִשׂראל

אתיהוה  העם ויּיראוּ ,יהוה בּמצרים, ְְְְְִִִֶַַָָָָֹֹ

בּ כּמּה יהוה ויּאמינוּ עבדּוֹ. וּבמשׁה ְְְֲִֶַַַַַָָֹֹ

אמוֹר  מכּוֹת. עשׂר בּאצבּע? ְְֱֶֶֶַַלָקוּ

מכּוֹת, עשׂר לקוּ בּמצרים ְְִִֶֶַַַָָמֵעתּה:

מכּוֹת. חמשּׁים לקוּ היּם ֲִִַַַָָוְעל

Rabbi Yose the Galilean says: How

does one derive that, the Egyptians

suffered ten plagues in Egypt, but

suffered fifty plagues at the Sea?

Concerning the plagues in Egypt the

Torah states that “the magicians said

to Pharaoh, ‘It is the finger of God.’

” However, at the Sea, the Torah relates

that “Israel saw the great hand which

Hashem laid upon the Egyptians, and

the people revered Hashem and they

believed in Hashem and in His servant

Moshe.” It reasons that if they suffered

ten plagues in Egypt [where they were

struck by a ‘finger’], they must have

been made to suffer fifty plagues at the

Sea [when they were struck by a ‘hand’].

éaø:אוֹמר מכּה מנּין אליעזר שׁכּל ÄÄְֱִִֵֶֶֶַַָָ

הוּא  ּבּרו הקּדוֹשׁ שׁהביא ִֵֶַַָָָוּמכּה

שׁל  היתה בּמצרים המּצריּים ְְְְִִִִִֶַַָָעַל

בּם  ישׁלּח שׁנּאמר: מכּוֹת? ְְֱֶֶַַַַַָאַרבּע

וצרה, וזעם עברה אפּוֹ, ְְֶַַַָָָָחֲרוֹן

- עברה רעים. מלאכי ְְְֲִֵֶַַַָָמִשׁלחת

שׁלשׁ, - וצרה שׁתּים, - וזעם ְְִַַַַָָָָאַחת,

ארבּע. - רעים מלאכי ְְְֲִֵַַַַַָמִשׁלחת

ארבּעים  לקוּ בּמצרים מעתּה: ְְְִִִֵַַַָָָאֱמוֹר

מכּוֹת. מאתים לקוּ היּם ועל ְִַַַַָָָמַכּוֹת,

Rabbi Eliezer says: How does one

derive that every plague that the Holy

One, Blessed is He, inflicted upon the

Egyptians in Egypt was equal [in

intensity] to four plagues? As it says:

“He sent upon them His fierce anger,

wrath, fury and trouble, a band of evil

messengers.” [Since each plague was

comprised of] 1) wrath, 2) fury, 3)

trouble and 4) a band of evil messengers,

therefore conclude that they must have

suffered forty plagues in Egypt and

two hundred at the Sea.
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— FiftyFiftyFiftyFifty MiraclesMiraclesMiraclesMiracles
הגדולה  היד את ישראל וירא is referring to the fifty miracles that occurred at the

Yam Suf.

1. The Clouds of Glory that God sent to protect Israel. There were seven

clouds, six surrounding the Israelites on four sides, and above and

below. They were thus protected from the weather and from snakes and

scorpions on the ground. The clouds carried them along day and night,

like a huge ship. The seventh cloud went before them, smoothing out

all hills and valleys, so that they would be able to travel along a level

route. There was also a pillar of fire to illuminate the night.

2. God gave Pharaoh and his advisors the idea of pursuing the Israelites,

illogical as this seems after the Ten Plagues.

3. On the seventh night of Passover, the clouds changed position, standing

behind the Israelites. The cloud was half dark and half glowing, leaving

the Egyptians in darkness and the Israelites in light.

4. Although the Egyptians fired many arrows and missiles at the Israelites,

all were absorbed by the clouds.

5. When the Israelites entered the sea and the water reached their nostrils,

God immediately split the sea. The sea was first congealed by the

strong east wind and then split in two.

6. On this seventh day of Passover, all the waters in the world split.

7. The sea divided into twelve paths, one for each of the twelve tribes.

8. The sea was like a tent, covering the Israelites on all sides.

9. The seabed was perfectly dry as if there had never been any

water there.

10.When the sea dried up, it was not ordinary ground but a beautiful

mosaic, like that found in palaces.

11.When the sea divided into twelve lanes, the walls dividing the tribes

remained perfectly transparent so that the tribes were able to see

each other.

12.When children began to cry while crossing the sea, God made the walls

of the tunnel produce fruit and sweetness to comfort them.

13.Although the Red Sea is saltwater and it was congealed at the time, the

walls yielded fresh water for the Israelites to drink. Meanwhile, as a

result of the heat, the Egyptians suffered from thirst.
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éaø:אוֹמר מכּה מנּין עקיבא שׁכּל ÄÄְֲִִֵֶַַָָָ

על  הוּא ּבּרו הקּדוֹשׁ שׁהביא ִֵֶַַַָָָוּמכּה

חמשׁ שׁל היתה בּמצרים ְְְְִִִִִֵֶַָָָהַמּצריּים

אפּוֹ, חרוֹן בּם ישׁלּח שׁנּאמר: ְֱֲֶֶַַַַָמַכּוֹת?

מלאכי  משׁלחת וצרה, וזעם ְְְְֲִֵַַַַַָָָָעֶברה

- עברה אחת, - אפּוֹ חרוֹן ְֲִֶַַַָרָעים.

ארבּע, - וצרה שׁלושׁ, - וזעם ְְִַַַַַָָָָשְׁתּים,

אמוֹר  חמשׁ. - רעים מלאכי ְְֱֲִֵֵַַַָָמִשׁלחת

מכּוֹת, חמשּׁים לקוּ בּמצרים ְְֲִִִִַַַָָמֵעתּה:

מכּוֹת. וחמשּׁים מאתים לקוּ היּם ֲִִִַַַַַָָָוְעל

Rabbi Akiva says: How does one

derive that every plague that the Holy

One, Blessed is He, inflicted upon the

Egyptians in Egypt was equal [in

intensity] to five plagues? As it says:

“He sent upon them His fierce anger,

wrath, fury and trouble, a band of evil

messengers.” [Since each plague was

comprised of] 1) fierce anger 2) wrath

3) fury 4) trouble and 5) a band of

evil messengers, therefore conclude that

they must have suffered fifty plagues

in Egypt and two hundred and fifty

at the Sea.
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14.Despite all the terror and confusion, not a single Israelite woman

miscarried, even though there were many pregnant women among them.

15.Although there were deep canyons and crevices in the seabed, the

Israelites were able to walk on a level path. Where there were steep

depressions, the water remained and merely congealed, allowing the

Israelites to walk on the hardened water.

16.After the Israelites finished drinking from a fountain in the walls

surrounding them, the water immediately solidified.

17.Although there were many aged and infirm among the Israelites, they

did not delay the march, and the entire group was able to cross over

during the night.

18.When the Torah says, “Flowing waters stood up like a wall” (15:8), it

indicates that the water towered up on both sides of the Israelites like

huge mountains.

19.Vegetation grew out of the seabed for the Israelites’ animals to eat.

20.Even though the splitting of the Red Sea was an obvious miracle,

the Egyptians pursued the Israelites right into the sea. This itself was

a miracle.

21.Although the seabed had become as hard as stone for the Israelites,

when the Egyptians were crossing, the pillar of cloud transformed it

into mire. Just as the Egyptians had made the Israelites tread in mud all

day, now they too were up to their knees in mud.

22.The pillar of fire made the mud boiling hot, making the horses lose

their hooves.

23.God removed one wheel from each chariot. When the panicked horses

pulled these disabled war chariots, the heavy vehicles swung back and

forth, breaking bodies as they went.

24.Many Egyptians fell from their chariots and were not able to get

up again.

25.Although it was virtually impossible for the chariots to move with a

single wheel, the chariots were able to ride toward the closing waters.

26.Even though the seabed had become like mire, when the Egyptians fell

on it, it was like stone, breaking their bones. Similarly, the water

falling on them on both sides was as hard as stones.

27.Stones, hail and fiery coals rained down on the Egyptians from the sky.
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When the Egyptians shot arrows and missiles at the Israelites, they

boomeranged back upon them.

28.The sound of the splitting of the Red Sea could be heard all over

the world.

29.God sent a wind that did two opposite things. First it froze the sea,

making it solid. Then it melted the sea so that it could drown the

Egyptians. The same wind was both freezing cold and boiling hot.

30.Instead of melting slowly, the sea melted suddenly, all at once,

engulfing the Egyptians.

31.Even when Egyptians were able to leave the sea, the water pursued

them and drowned them.

32.Not a single Egyptian survived while at the same time not a single

Israelite was harmed.

33.Instead of retreating to the shore, the Egyptians who had just entered

the water continued charging into the flood. Even when Egyptians did

want to retreat, their horses refused to turn. Although a number of

Egyptians did make it to the shore, huge waves pulled them back into

the sea.

34.God agitated the Egyptians in the sea, as it is written, “God tossed the

Egyptians in the midst of the sea” (14:27). The water threw the

Egyptians in the air over and over, turning the wagons upside-down

over their riders.

35.Even when the horses and chariots were being thrown in the air, they

remained together. The same was true of horses and riders, as it is

written, “Horse and rider He threw in the sea” (15:1). Although horses

are good swimmers, they did not escape.

36.The subterranean ground water joined with the waters of the sea to

drown the Egyptians. The ensuing currents tore their bodies and

dislocated their arms and legs.

37.The Egyptians sank to the bottom like lead (15:10). Still, the waves

were so powerful that they were swooped up again and tossed into

the air.

38.The seabed opened up and swallowed up many of the Egyptians.

39.God raised the land of Egypt so that the survivors who remained at

home would be able to see their army’s downfall. The sea cast up huge
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mountains of water that reached as far as Egypt itself, drowning even

many who had remained at home.

40.Many Israelites were complaining. “Just as we emerged on this side of

the sea, the Egyptians emerged on the other side.” God then instructed

the angel of the sea to spew out the Egyptians where the Israelites

would be able to see them.

41.Although the Egyptians were crushed beneath the waters of the Red

Sea, they did not die. Half-alive, they were washed up onto the beach.

42.When Pharaoh came to attack Israel, he brought along many foreign

troops from other lands. Although they were also swept up by the sea,

they did not drown. The sea was selective, only drowning Egyptians.

43.Although Pharaoh had been at the head of his troops, he was

spared. God did this so that he would be able to tell all the world

of God’s greatness.

44.God spared even the idol worshipers.

45.Not only were the lives of the Israelites spared but they did not lose

any of their belongings in the sea. Moreover, when the sea washed up

the Egyptians, it also washed up all the treasures they had taken with

them into battle.

46.Even the Egyptians who had been swallowed by the seabed were

washed up on the shore.

47.There was a great dispute between the angel of the sea and the angel of

the land, neither of which wanted to retain the Egyptians. When the sea

washed the Egyptians onto the beach, the land threw them back in the

water. This went on and on so that the Egyptians were thrown back

and forth, from sea to land to sea again, like a rubber ball.

48.God restored Jacob back to life to witness the miracles.

49.All the Israelites attained the level of prophecy and were thus able to

sing the Song of the Red Sea along with Moses, word by word, letter

by letter. Even children and the simplest people attained the spiritual

level of individuals who had been prophets for many years.

50.Even young children joined in this song. Rabbi Yose taught that

nursing infants pushed aside the breast and sang. Even children still in

the womb joined in.

This brief synopsis has been adapted from the Torah Anthology, Rabbi

Aryeh Kaplan
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Da’yeinuDa’yeinuDa’yeinuDa’yeinu eðéécÇÅ
kּמä!ּעלינו למּקוֹם טוֹבוֹת מעלוֹת ÇÈֲֵַַָָ

elà עשׂה ולא ממּצרים הוֹציאנוּ Äְְִִִִַָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. שׁפטים, ְִֵֶַָבָּהם

The Omnipresent has bestowed
many favors upon us. Had He
brought us out of Egypt, and not
executed judgments against them
[the Egyptians],

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà עשׂה ולא שׁפטים, בּהם עשׂה Äְְִֶָָָָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. ֵֵֶַֹבֵאלהיהם,

Had He executed judgments against
them [the Egyptians], and not against
their gods,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà את הרג ולא באלהיהם, עשׂה Äְֵֵֶֶַָָָֹֹ

דּיינוּ. ֵֵֶַבְּכוֹריהם,

Had He executed judgments against
their gods and not put to death
their firstborn,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà נתן ולא בּכוֹריהם את הרג Äְְֵֶֶַַָָֹ

דּיינוּ. ממוֹנם, את ֵֶַָָלָנוּ

Had He put to death their firstborn,
and not given us their riches,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà קרע ולא ממוֹנם את לנוּ נתן Äְֶַַָָָָָֹ
דּיינוּ. היּם, את ֵֶַַָלָנוּ

Had He given us their riches, and not

split the Sea for us,

It would have been enough— Da’yeinu

elàּהעבירנו ולא היּם את לנוּ קרע Äְֱִֶֶַַָָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. בּחרבה, ֵֶַָָָבְּתוֹכוֹ

Had He split the Sea for us, and not
led us through it on dry land,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà ולא בּחרבה בּתוֹכוֹ העבירנוּ Äְְֱִֶֶָָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. בּתוֹכוֹ, צרינוּ ְֵֵַַָשִׁקּע

Had He led us through it on dry land,
and not drowned our foes in it,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà ספּק ולא בּתוֹכוֹ צרינוּ שׁקע Äְְִִֵֵַָֹ

דּיינוּ. שׁנה, ארבּעים בּמּדבּר ְְְִִֵֵַַַָָָָצָרכּנוּ

Had He drowned our foes in it, and
not provided for our needs in the
desert for forty years,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu
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elà ארבּעים בּמּדבּר צרכּנוּ ספּק Äְְְִִִֵֵַַָָָ

דּיינוּ. המּן, את האכילנוּ ולא ְֱִֵֶֶַַָָָֹשָׁנה

Had He provided for our needs in the
desert for forty years, and not fed us
the manna,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elàּלנו נתן ולא המּן את האכילנוּ Äְֱִֶֶַַָָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. השּׁבּת, ֵַַַָאֶת

Had He fed us the manna, and not
given us the Shabbat,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elàּקרבנו ולא השּׁבּת, את לנוּ נתן Äְְֵֶַַַָָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. סיני, הר ְִֵֵַַַלִפני

Had He given us the Shabbat, and
not brought us before Mount Sinai,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà נתן ולא סיני, הר לפני קרבנוּ Äְְְִִֵֵַַַָָֹ

דּיינוּ. התּוֹרה, את ֵֶַַָלָנוּ

Had He brought us before Mount
Sinai, and not given us the Torah,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elàּהכניסנו ולא התּוֹרה את לנוּ נתן Äְְִִֶַַָָָָֹ

דּיינוּ. ישׂראל, ְִֵֵֶֶַָלְארץ

Had He given us the Torah, and not
brought us into Israel,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

elà ולא ישׂראל  לארץ הכניסנ וּ Äְְְְִִִֵֶֶָָֹ

דּיינוּ. המּקדּשׁ, בּית את לנוּ ְִֵֵֶַַָָָבָנה

Had He brought us into Israel, and
not built the Bet HaMikdash for us,

It would have been enough—Da’yeinu

änëå änk úçà ìòÇÇÇÇÈÀÇÈ
למּקוֹם  וּמכפּלת כּפוּלה ְְֶֶַָָָֻטוֹבה

בהם  עשׂה ממּצרים, הוֹציאנוּ ְִִִִֵֶַָָָָעָלינוּ:

את  הרג באלהיהם, עשׂה ִֵֵֶֶַָָָָֹשְׁפטים,

קרע  ממוֹנם, את לנוּ נתן ֵֶֶַַָָָָָבְּכוֹריהם,

בּחרבה, בּתוֹכוֹ העבירנוּ היּם, את ְֱִֶֶֶַָָָָָלָנוּ

צרכּנוּקּשׁ ספּק בּתוֹכוֹ, צרינוּ ע ְְִִֵֵֵַָָ

את  האכילנוּ שׁנה, ארבּעים ְְֱִִִֶֶַָָָָָבַּמּדבּר

קרבנוּ השּׁבּת, את לנוּ נתן ְֵֶַַַָָָָָהַמּן,

התּוֹרה, את לנוּ נתן סיני, הר ְִֵֶַַַַָָָלִפני

את  לנוּ וּבנה ישׂראל, לארץ ְְְִִֵֶֶֶָָָָָהִכניסנוּ

עוֹנוֹתינוּ. כּל על לכפּר הבּחירה ְְֲִֵֵַַַָָבֵּית

How much more so, then, should we
be grateful to the Omnipresent for the
numerous favors that He bestowed
upon us: He brought us out of Egypt,
and punished the Egyptians; He smote
their gods, and slew their firstborn;
He gave us their wealth and split the
Sea for us; He led us through it on

dry land, and drowned our foes in it;
He sustained us in the desert for forty
years, and fed us with the manna; He
gave us the Shabbat, and brought us
before Mount Sinai; He gave us the
Torah, and brought us to Israel; He
built the Bet HaMikdash for us, to
atone for all our sins.
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Everyone is obligated to recite (or hear) this section of the Haggadah.

The leader must explain the passage of גמליאל  רבן in a way that everyone

will understand.

ïaø מי כּל אוֹמר: היה גּמליאל ÇÈְִִֵֵַָָָ

בּפּסח, אלּוּ דּברים שׁלשׁה אמר ְְִֵֶַַַָָָֹֹשֶׁלּא

פּסח, הן: ואלוּ חוֹבתוֹ, ידי יצא ְְֵֵֵֶַָָָֹלא

וּמרוֹר.vמ  ה, ַָָ

Rabbi Gamliel used to say: Anyone
who has not discussed these three
things on Passover has not fulfilled
his duty, namely:

Pesah,Pesah,Pesah,Pesah, the Passover Offering; Matzah,Matzah,Matzah,Matzah,
the Unleavened Bread; Marror,Marror,Marror,Marror, the
Bitter Herbs.

We look at the זרוע  (shank bone) and recite.

PesahPesahPesahPesah çñtÆÇ
çñt בּזמן אוֹכלים אבוֹתינוּ שׁהיוּ ÆÇְְֲִִֵֶַָ

מה? שׁוּם על קיּם, המּקדּשׁ ְִֵַַַָָָשֶׁבּית

הוּא  ּבּרו הקּדוֹשׁ שׁפּסח שׁוּם ֶַַָָָעַל

שׁנּאמר: בּמצרים, אבוֹתינוּ בּתּי ְְֱֲִִֵֵֶֶַַָעַל

הוּ זבח-פּסח ל ואמרתּם אשׁר יהוה א , ְְֲֲֶֶֶֶַַַַַָֹ

בּמצרים  ישׂראל בני בּתּי על ְְְְִִִֵֵֵַַַָָפָּסח

הצּיל. בּתּינוּ ואת מצרים, את ְְְִִִִֵֶֶַָָבְּנגפּוֹ

ויּשׁתּחווּ. העם ְֲִִַַָָֹוַיּקּד

Why did our fathers eat the Passover
Offering during the period of the Bet
HaMikdash? It is because the Holy
One, Blessed is He, passed over the
houses of our fathers in Egypt, as it
says: “You shall say: It is the Passover
offering for Hashem, Who passed over
the houses of the Children of Israel
in Egypt when He smote the Egyptians
and spared our houses. The people

knelt and bowed down.”

Some recite this song.

.çáè eçáèå ìàì .çáL eëøò íéðeîàÁÄÄÀÆÇÈÅÀÄÀÆÇ

:äåäéì àeä çñt çáæ ízøîàåÇÂÇÀÆÆÇÆÇÇÀÙÈ

:éðééeúLeeìëà.íéøBøîeúBvîìò.íéøenLìéìaeçîN.íéøéLìB÷eîéøä'ואמרתםוכו ÈÄÄÄÄÀÀÅÄÄÇÇÀÄÄÀÀÅÈ

:éðBîäìkìévä.íépòîìkãiî .íéðeîàøéöãéìò.íéðBLàøìëìïBLàø'ואמרתםוכו ÄÀÈÄÄÇÇÄÁÄÄÇÈÀÇÄÄÄÈÂÈ

zò .ézøtñ åéãñçå .ézøëæ ìà éqð:äåäé ìBãb ék .ézòãé ä'וכו ואמרתם ÄÅÅÈÇÀÄÇÂÈÈÄÇÀÄÇÈÈÇÀÄÄÈÀÙÈ

:äåäé úBàáö ìk .íéøönî eàöé .íéøôàå äMðî .íéîMä éáëBëk'וכו ואמרתם ÀÀÅÇÈÇÄÀÇÆÀÆÀÇÄÈÀÄÄÀÇÄÈÄÀÀÙÈ

:äåäéa òLBð íò .Búåöî éøîBL .Búãòå Bnòì .BúøBz ìéçðä'וכו ואמרתם ÄÀÄÈÀÇÇÂÈÀÅÄÀÈÇÈÇÀÙÈ

:äåäéa úBñçì áBè EéñBç ìk eøîàé .Eéqð íéîeöòå .EéNòî íéàìôð'וכו ואמרתם ÄÀÈÄÇÂÆÇÂÄÄÆÙÀÈÆÇÂÇÀÙÈ
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— Hashem’sHashem’sHashem’sHashem’s EternalEternalEternalEternal LoveLoveLoveLove

íéøáã äùìù øîà àìù éî ìë øîåà äéä ìàéìîâ ïáø
øåøîå ,äöî ,çñô :ïä åìàå åúáåç éãé àöé àì çñôá åìà
RabbanRabbanRabbanRabban GamlielGamlielGamlielGamliel usedusedusedused totototo say:say:say:say: WhoeverWhoeverWhoeverWhoever hashashashas notnotnotnot
discusseddiscusseddiscusseddiscussed (said)(said)(said)(said) thesethesethesethese threethreethreethree thingsthingsthingsthings onononon PesahPesahPesahPesah hashashashas
notnotnotnot fulfilledfulfilledfulfilledfulfilled hishishishis duty,duty,duty,duty, namely,namely,namely,namely, Pesah,Pesah,Pesah,Pesah, Matzoh,Matzoh,Matzoh,Matzoh,
andandandand Marror.Marror.Marror.Marror.

Certainly, Rabban Gamliel’s intention was not for us to simply “say” these

three words. His point is that we should explain the implications and lessons to

be derived from these three symbols to the best of our ability. The first symbol

we introduce for discussion is the Korban Pesah. Why did we eat the Korban

Pesah? What special miracle did it commemorate? It recalls the “passing over”

by Hashem of the Jewish homes duringmakat bechorot, the killing of the firstborn.

If we think about it, would it ever enter anyone’s mind that Hashem would kill

the Jewish firstborn? After all, the purpose of the plagues was to effect the release

of the Jews from Egypt, not to kill them.

Ostensibly, the goal of the makot was to rescue the Jews from exile. Which Jews

are we actually discussing? After two hundred and ten years of exposure to

Egyptian culture, with its immorality and degenerate behavior, were the Jews

really that distinct from the Egyptians? Was the Jewish neshamah that apparent,

or was it hidden under years and years and layers and layers of repulsive spiritual

degeneration? Indeed, the Baalei Kabbalah write that had the Jews remained a

bit longer, they would never have been worthy of redemption. This is the stinging

criticism that the Sar shel Mitzrayim, Egypt’s guardian angel, rained upon the

Jews as they stood by the shore of the Red Sea. “These are idol worshipers

(referring to the Egyptians) and those (referring to the Jews) are also idol

worshipers.”What distinguished the Jew from the Egyptian, so that the Jew should

live while the Egyptian should perish?

It is specifically for this reason that we emphasize the miracle of “passing over”

the Jewish homes. We were not spared as a result of overt righteousness and

virtue. It was not our positive deeds and devotion to the Almighty that earned us

liberation. It was Hashem’s eternal love for us that gained us salvation. Externally,

according to our actions and behavior, we may appear to have a strong similarity

with theEgyptians, their cultureand lifestyle. Inwardly,however, there issomething,
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The leader raises the broken matzah and shows it to everyone.

MatzahMatzahMatzahMatzah ävîÇÈ

ävî שׁוּם על אוֹכלים, שׁאנוּ זוֹ ÇÈְִֶַָ

בּצקם  הספּיק שׁלּא שׁוּם על ְְִִֵֶַָֹמָה?

שׁנּגלה  עד להחמיץ, אבוֹתינוּ ְְְֲִִֵֶַַָשֶׁל

הקּדוֹשׁ המּלכים מלכי מל ְְִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָעֲליהם

ויּאפוּ שׁנּאמר: מיּד, וּגאלם הוּא ְֱִֶֶַַָָָֹּבָּרו

עגת  ממּצרים הוֹציאוּ אשׁר הבּצק ְֲִִִִֵֶַַָֹֻאֶת

ממּצרים  גרשׁוּ כּי חמץ, לא כּי ְְִִִִִֵַָֹֹמַצּוֹת

לא  צדה וגּם להתמהמהּ, יכלוּ ְְְְְִֵֵַַַָָֹֹוְלא

להם.וּעשׂ ֶָָ

Why do we eat this matzah? It

is because the dough of our fathers

did not have time to ferment before

the King of Kings, the Holy One,

Blessed is He, revealed Himself to

them and redeemed them at once,

as it says: “They baked the dough

which they had brought out of Egypt

into unleavened cakes, because it did

not ferment; for they were driven out

of Egypt and could not delay, nor

had they prepared any provision for

their journey.”

The leader raises the marror and shows it to everyone.

MarrorMarrorMarrorMarror øBøîÈ

øBøî שׁוּם על אוֹכלים, שׁאנוּ זה Èְִֶֶַָ

את  המּצרים שׁמּררוּ שׁוּם על ְְִִֶֶַַָמָה?

שׁנּאמר: בּמצרים, אבוֹתינוּ ְְֱֲִִֵֵֶֶַַחַיּי

קשׁה, בּעבדה חיּיהם את ְְֲֵֶֶַַָָָָֹוַימררוּ

בּשּׂדה, עבדה וּבכל וּבלבנים ְְֲִִֵֶֶַָָָֹֹבְּחמר

בהם  עבדוּ אשׁר עבדתם כּל ְֲֲֶֶָָָָָֹאֵת

.ֶָבְּפר

Why do we eat this bitter herb?

It is because the Egyptians embittered

the lives of our fathers in Egypt, as

it says: “They made life bitter for them

with hard labor, with clay and bricks,

and with all kinds of labor in the

field; whatever work tasks they

performed were oppressive.”
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a spark, a nonextinguishable ember, that makes it impossible for this bond of love

to be severed. The most significant miracle is that Hashem demonstrated His love

for us. This is the foundation for all of the miracles of Yetziat Mitzrayim. Is it

any wonder that Rabban Gamliel insists that we publicize and explain it?

(Peninim Haggadah)

For additional insights on “Rabban Gamliel” see page 150

— íäééç úà åøøîéå
“And“And“And“And theytheytheythey embitteredembitteredembitteredembittered theirtheirtheirtheir lives”lives”lives”lives”

When it had been decreed in the Brit Bein HaBetarim that the Jewish People

would be enslaved “in a land not their own” (Bereishit 15:13), one may ask, why

did they specifically go down to Egypt, a place of impurity and abomination?

There they were destined to be enslaved, physically and spiritually, and suffer

beyond imagining. A parable will help us understand why. A rich man had a

capable son who caused his father much grief. He constantly disobeyed his father

until the father was at his wit’s end. The father decided to sell his son into slavery

to teach him a lesson. At the marketplace, a kind wealthy man and a mean

ill-mannered farmer both offered identical amounts to purchase the son. Everyone

was surprised when the father sold him to the farmer. They all felt that the wealthy

man would have treated him much better.

The father explained that he purposely sold his son to the peasant because it was

his greatest hope that after a short time in such a place, the son would learn his

lesson. He hoped that his son would realize the error of his ways and finally

appreciate everything that his father had done for him over the years. If he would

have sent him to the rich man’s home, he never would have learned his lesson.

“When he will finally ask for my forgiveness and promise to change, I will be

happy to bring him home,” the father told them.

So, too, with the Jewish People — they had to go through the Egyptian exile in

order to be worthy of becoming Hashem’s nation. Egypt was the only country

where this process could take place. After suffering at the hands of the Egyptians,

the Jewish People cried out to Hashem and were prepared to serve Him. Hashem

saw that they were indeed sincere and redeemed them.

(Ben Ish Hai)
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ìëa להראוֹת אדם חיּב ודוֹר דּוֹר ÀÈְְַַָָָָ

ממּצרים, יצא הוּא כּאלּוּ עצמוֹ ְְְִִִִַַָָאֶת

ההוּא  בּיּוֹם לבנ והגּדתּ ְְְְֱִִֶַַַַָשֶׁנּאמר:

עשׂה זה בּעבוּר לי יהוה לאמר, ְֲִֵֶַָָָֹֹ

אבוֹתינוּ את שׁלּא ממּצרים. ְֲִִִִֵֵֶֶַֹבְּצאתי

אלּא  הוּא, ּבּרו הקּדוֹשׁ גּאל ְֶַַָָָָָבִּלבד

שׁנּאמר: עמּהם, גּאל אוֹתנוּ ֱִֶֶֶַַָָָאַף

מ  הוֹציא הביא שּׁואוֹתנוּ למען ם, ְְִִִַַָָָ

אשׁר  הארץ את לנוּ לתת ֲֶֶֶֶָָָָָאוֹתנוּ,

לאבוֹתינוּ. ְֲֵַַנִשׁבּע

In every generation it is man’s duty

to regard himself as though he

personally had come out of Egypt, as

it says: “You shall tell your son on

that day: This is on account of what

Hashem did for me when I came out

of Egypt.” It was not only our fathers

whom the Holy One, Blessed is He,

redeemed from slavery; we, too, were

redeemed with them, as it says: “He

took us out from there so that He

might take us and give us the land

which He had sworn to our fathers.”

The matzot are covered and everyone raises their cup

of wine until the end of ישראל . גאל

Cëéôì,להוֹדוֹת חיּבים, אנחנוּ ÀÄÈְְֲִַַָ

להדּר, לרוֹמם, לפאר, לשׁבּח, ְְְְֵֵֵֵֵַַַַָלְהלּל,

ולנוּ לאבוֹתינוּ שׁעשׂה למי ְְְֲִֵֵֶַַָָָוּלקלּס,

ה  כּל הוֹציאנוּנּאת האלּוּ. סּים ִִִֵֶַָָָ

לגאלּה, וּמשּׁעבּוּד לחרוּת, ְְְְִִִֵַָֻמֵעבדוּת

טוֹב, ליוֹם וּמאבל לשׂמחה, ְְְִִֵֵֶָָומיּגוֹן

וּמשּׁעבּוּד  גּדוֹל, לאוֹר ְְֲִִֵֵָָוּמאפלה

הללוּיהּ. לפניו ונאמר ְְְְַַָָָָֹֻלִגאלּה.

Therefore it is our duty to thank

and praise, pay tribute and glorify,

exalt and honor, and acclaim the One

Who performed all these miracles for

our fathers and for us. He took us

from slavery to freedom, from bondage

to redemption, from grief to joy, from

mourning to a festival, and from

darkness to a great light. We will recite

before Him, Halleluyah!
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— MiraclesMiraclesMiraclesMiracles EternalEternalEternalEternal

àåä åìàë åîöò úà úåàøäì íãà áéç øåãå øåã ìëá
.íéøöîî àöé
InInInIn everyeveryeveryevery generationgenerationgenerationgeneration itititit isisisis man’sman’sman’sman’s dutydutydutyduty totototo regardregardregardregard
himselfhimselfhimselfhimself asasasas thoughthoughthoughthough hehehehe (personally)(personally)(personally)(personally) hadhadhadhad comecomecomecome outoutoutout
ofofofof Egypt.Egypt.Egypt.Egypt.

One may ask what is the sense of remembering the Exodus of Egypt, if we

are still in Exile? The answer lies in answering another question. In presenting

the historical significance of the Exodus, the Haggadah dramatically declares,

“Had not the Holy One, Blessed is He, taken our fathers out of Egypt, then we,

our children and grandchildren would still be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt.”

Many commentaries throughout the ages have questioned this seemingly

exaggerated presumption. After all, history is replete with powerful nations who

have come and gone, kingdoms which have risen and collapsed. Why must we

assume that without Divine intervention in Egypt, the Jewish People would still

be slaves in Egypt to this very day?

Some have explained this assumption based on the Sages’grim depiction of the

spiritual state of Bnei Yisrael in Egypt. The people had deteriorated to the

proverbial “forty-ninth gate of impurity.” Were they to have remained even a

moment longer, they would have descended to the “fiftieth gate,” the point of

no return. If this disaster had occurred, there would have been no further possibility

of redemption, or the giving of the Torah at Har Sinai. Bnei Yisrael would have

been assimilated among the nations and would never have achieved the stature

of God’s Chosen People.

The Gemara in Masechet Sanhedrin records a dispute between Rabbi Eliezer and

Rabbi Yehoshua regarding the conditions for our ultimate redemption. Rabbi

Eliezer contends that the redemption is contingent uponBnei Yisrael’s performance

of teshuvah (repentance).

What emerges is the notion that the only merit capable of producing the redemption

from our troubles and exile is our penitent return to the Almighty. Given Hashem’s

boundless love for His people, He responds to our teshuvah by bringing about

the necessary miracles, thus saving us from oppression.

Therefore, no redemption would have been possible if not for the Exodus from
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PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 113113113113 âé÷
.déeììäעבדי הללוּיהוה הללוּ , ÇÀÈְְְְֵַַַָֹ

שׁם מבריהוה את יהוה שׁם יהי . ְְְְִֵֵֶָָָֹֹֹ

עד  שׁמשׁ ממּזרח עוֹלם. ועד ְְִִֶֶַַַַָָמֵעתּה

כּל  על רם יהוה. שׁם מהלּל ְְֵַָָָָֹֻמְבוֹאוֹ

מי  כּבוֹדוֹ. השּׁמים על יהוה, ְְִִִַַַָָֹגּוֹים

לשׁבת, המּגבּיהי אלהינוּ ְְֱִִֵֶַַָָָֹֹכַּיהוה

וּבארץ. בּשּׁמים לראוֹת ְְִִִִֶַַַָָָהַמּשׁפּילי

ירים  מאשׁפּת דּל, מעפר ְִִִֵֵַָָָָֹמְקימי

ע  להוֹשׁיבי עם אביוֹן. נדיבים, ם ְְְִִִִִִֶ

אם  הבּית, עקרת מוֹשׁיבי עמּוֹ. ֲִִִִֵֵֶֶַַַנְדיבי

הללוּיהּ. שׂמחה ְְִֵַָָָהַבּנים

Praise Hashem! Praise, you servants

ofHashem, praise theName ofHashem.

Blessed be the Name of Hashem from

this time forth and forever. From the

rising of the sun to its setting, Hashem’s

Name is to be praised. High above all

nations is Hashem; above the heavens

is His glory. Who is like Hashem our

God, Who though enthroned on high,

looks down upon heaven and earth?

He raises the poor man out of the

dust and lifts the needy one out of

the trash heap, to seat them with

nobles, with the nobles of His people.

He turns the barren wife into a happy

mother of children. Halleluyah!

PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 114114114114 ãé÷
úàöa יעקב בּית ממּצרים, ישׂראל ÀÅְְֲִִִִֵֵַַָֹ

לקדשׁוֹ, יהוּדה היתה לעז. ְְְְֵַָָָָֹמֵעם

ויּנס, ראה היּם ממשׁלוֹתיו. ְְְֵַַַָָָָָָֹיִשׂראל

רקדוּ ההרים לאחוֹר. יסּב ְְְִִֵֶַָָָֹהַירדּן

ּל מה  כּבני-צאן . - גּבעוֹת ְְְִִֵֵַָֹכְאילים,

לאחוֹר? תּסּב - היּרדן תנוּס, כּי ְְִִֵַַָָָֹהַיּם

- גּבעוֹת כאילים, תּרקדוּ - ְְְְִִִֵָָהֶהרים

ארץ, חוּלי אדוֹן מלּפני ְְִִִֵֵֶָָֹכִּבני-צאן?

הצּוּר  ההפכי יעקב. אלוֹהּ ְְֱֲִִֵַַַַֹֹמִלּפני

למעינוֹ-מים. - חלּמישׁ ְְְְִִִַַַָָָאֲגם-מים,

When Israel went out of Egypt,

Yaakob’s household from a people of

strange speech, Yehudah became His

sanctuary, Israel His dominion. The

Sea saw it and fled; the Jordan turned

backward. The mountains skipped like

rams, and the hills like lambs. Why

is it, Sea, that you flee? Why, O

Jordan, do you turn backward?

Mountains, why do you skip like rams?

Hills, why do you leap like lambs? O

earth, tremble at the Master’s presence,

at the presence of the God of Yaakob,

Who turns the rock into a pond of

water, the flint into a flowing fountain.
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Egypt. If Hashem had not delivered us from the Egyptian exile, we would have

lived among the other nations of the world and behaved like them. We would

have no merits by which to be redeemed and, consequently, we would still be

enslaved by the Egyptians to this very day. (Hacham Ovadia Yossef, shlit”a).

This could help resolve our difficulty regarding the mitzvah of “sippur Yetziat

Mitzrayim” (recounting the Exodus):What sense is there in celebrating our freedom

from the Egyptian exile while we still suffer through our current exile? In light

of our discussion, the answer becomes clear. We celebrate the redemption from

Egypt since it provided the basis for all subsequent redemptions. We must thank

the Almighty for our Exodus from Egypt, as this miracle facilitates our ultimate

redemption, may it come speedily and in our days.

—àåä åìàë åîöò úà úàøäì íãà áéç øåãå øåã ìëá
.íéøöîî àöé
InInInIn everyeveryeveryevery generationgenerationgenerationgeneration itititit isisisis man’sman’sman’sman’s dutydutydutyduty totototo regardregardregardregard
himselfhimselfhimselfhimself asasasas thoughthoughthoughthough hehehehe (personally)(personally)(personally)(personally) hadhadhadhad comecomecomecome outoutoutout
ofofofof EgEgEgEgypt.ypt.ypt.ypt.

Horav Mordechai Gifter, zt”l, explains that all the events which occurred to

Am Yisrael were not singular, transitory events that were meant to be immediately

forgotten. Every miracle, every incident bespeaks nitzchiyut, eternity. The events

are eternalized in such a manner that when that date on the calendar arrives, a

Jew must relate to “then” as if it were “now.” Indeed, as the Baal Haggadah

says, one must “regard himself as though he came out of Egypt.” This is not an

event of the past; it is occurring in the present. Consequently, one is obligated

to recite Hallel - even at night - since it is viewed as if the miracle occurred to

him personally.

(Peninim Haggadah)
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åðìàâ øùà úëøá

êeøaיהוה אתּהמל אלהינוּ Èְְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

אבוֹתינוּ את וגאל גּאלנוּ אשׁר ְְֲֲֵֶֶַָָָָהָעוֹלם,

לאכל  הזּה הלּילה והגּיענוּ ְְְֱִִִִֶֶַַַַָָָמִמּצרים,

כּן וּמרוֹר. מצּה אלהינוּיהוה בּוֹ ְֱֵֵַָָָֹֹ

למוֹעדים  הגּיענוּ אבוֹתינוּ ְֲֲִִֵֵֵַֹוֵאלהי

לקראתנוּ הבּאים אחרים ְְֲִִִִִֵֵַָָָוְלרגלים

ושׂשׂים  ,עיר בּבנין שׂמחים ְְְְִִִִֵַָָָלְשׁלוֹם,

הזּבחים  מן ונאכל-שׁם .ְְֲִִַַָָָָֹבַּעבוֹדת

קיר  על דּמם יגּיע אשׁר הפּסחים ְֲִִִִֶַַַַָָָוּמן

חדשׁ שׁיר ּל ונוֹדה לרצוֹן, ְְְְֲִֶַָָָמִזבּח

ּבּרו נפשׁנוּ. פּדוּת ועל גּאלּתנוּ ְְְְֵֵַַָָֻעַל

ישׂראל.יהוה אתּה גּאל ְְִֵַַָָָָֹ

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,

King of the universe, Who has

redeemed us and our fathers from

Egypt and enabled us to reach this

night that we may eat matzah and

marror. So, Hashem our God and

God of our fathers, enable us to reach

also the forthcoming holidays and

festivals in peace, rejoicing in the

rebuilding of Your city, and joyful at

Your service. There we shall eat of

the offerings and Passover sacrifices

whose blood will be acceptably placed

upon Your altar. We shall sing a new

song of praise to You for our redemption

and for the liberation of our souls.

Blessed are You, Hashem, Who has

redeemed Israel.

Drink the second cup while reclining on the left side.

A berachah is not recited.
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The Second Cup of Wine

A. Both men and women are required to make the berachah of Ga’al

Yisrael at the conclusion of Maggid and to drink the second cup of the

four cups of wine while reclining.

B. A man who forgot to recline while drinking the wine must drink an

additional cup of wine, without a berachah.

C. A woman who forgot to lean is not required to drink an additional cup

of wine.

D. One who cannot drink wine or grape juice for medical reasons must

still recite the berachah of Ga’al Yisrael.

What do the four cups of wine symbolize?

The four cups refer to the four stages in the redemption, or the four “leshonot

shel geulah,” the four expressions of redemption: והוצאתי “I will take you out

from the burdens of the yoke of Egypt.” Even if we had stayed in Egypt, our

yoke of servitude would have been removed. -והצלתי “I will rescue you from

their slavery.” Hashem delivered us from Egypt. -וגאלתי “I will redeem you with

an outstretched arm.” This refers to the wondrous miracles which Hashemwrought

against the Egyptians. He confused and crushed our Egyptian oppressors. ולקחתי -

“I will take you to Me for a nation.” This is the greatest aspect of the Redemption.

Hashem brought us near Him, thereby granting us spiritual redemption as well.

Another reason, stated by Hazal, connects the four cups of wine with the four

times Pharaoh’s cup is mentioned in Sefer Bereishit. Both Yosef and Pharaoh’s

sar hamashkim, chief wine steward were imprisoned together in Egypt. Pharaoh’s

cups are an allusion to Bnei Yisrael’s slavery. It is as if Hashem were saying to

Yosef, “The slavery begins as the ‘cup’ is put into the hands of Pharaoh. In the

end, however, the cup will be taken from him as your children are redeemed, and

they will subsequently thank Hashem by drinking four times from the cup which

represents salvation.”
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The four cups of wine are also likened to the four kingdoms that followed

Egypt in enslaving Klal Yisrael. Babylon, Persia, Greece, and Rome were

synonymous with treachery against our people. Consequently, Hashem will

exact retribution from them with four different measures of punishment. The

Abarbanel suggests that the four cups reflect four periods of redemption for

Klal Yisrael. The first form of redemption took place when Hashem chose

Avraham Avinu and his descendants to be the forerunners of His chosen people.

The second redemption is with us every day as Hashem sustains us throughout

our exile. Despite the various hardships and persecutions to which we have

been subjected, we remain a vibrant nation. The fourth redemption awaits us

with the advent of Moshiah Tzidkeinu.

The Vilna Gaon says that the four cups symbolize four worlds: the world we live

in, the days of Moshiah, the period of Tehiat Ha’Meitim, revival of the dead, and

Olam Ha’ba, the World To Come. If one carries out the mitzvot of the Seder in

the prescribed manner, with the correct intent and emotion, he is assured of these

four worlds.

The Maharal sees the four cups of wine as alluding to the four Matriarchs —

Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel, and Leah. It was their virtues coupled with those of the

Avot, Patriarchs through which Klal Yisrael was redeemed from Egypt. Indeed,

Hazal teach us that the three primary mitzvot of the Seder night — Pesah, matzoh,

and marror — are observed in the merit of the Avot.

Lastly, the Bnei Yissachar opines that the four cups serve as a reward for the

four virtuous deeds carried out by the Jews in Egypt: They did not change their

Hebrew names; they did not change their language from lashon hakodesh; they

did not commit acts of immorality, and they did not speak lashon hara against

each other. Although the Jews committed many grave sins, it was these four

virtues, which remained as the last barrier to total assimilation, and saved them

from spiritual annihilation.

(Peninim Haggadah)
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“The Cup of Eliyahu” (Minhag Ashkenaz)

There is a fifth cup of wine which is referred to as “The Cup of Eliyahu.”

There is a dispute in the Talmud as to the necessity of a fifth cup. Rabbi Tarfon

is of the opinion that one should drink a fifth cup in deference to the fifth expression

of redemption, "והאבתי", And I will bring you.” Rabbi Tarfon’s opinion was

not accepted. Hazal ruled, however, that since we are in doubt regarding the

halachah, we should pour a fifth cup, but not drink from it. When EliyahuHa’Navi

comes, he will render decisions that will resolve all our doubts. He will likewise

clarify this question. Thus, this cup is appropriately called, “the Cup of Eliyahu.”

(Peninim Haggadah)

For additional insights on what the Four Cups symbolize see page 152
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RahtzahRahtzahRahtzahRahtzah¯ äöçø
We now wash our hands for the eating of the matzah and recite the

following berachah:

Ceøaיהוה אתּהמל אלהינוּ Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

וצוּנוּ בּמצוֹתיו קדּשׁנוּ אשׁר ְְְְֲִִִֶָָָָהָעוֹלם,

ידים. נטילת ְִִַַָעַל

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,
King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with His commandments, and
commanded us concerning the washing
of the hands.

MotzieMotzieMotzieMotzie MatzahMatzahMatzahMatzah
äöî àéöåî

Everyone present is required to eat a k’zayit (1 ounce) of matzah from both

the top and middle matzot. Additional matzot should be used to complete the

required amount, if there will not be sufficient matzah from the two matzot for

everyone. The matzot should be eaten while reclining on the left side, and no

one should speak until after .כורך 

The leader raises all the matzot and recites the first berachah, וכו'. לחם המוציא

Ceøaמלך יהוה אתּה אלהינוּ Èְְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

הארץ. מן לחם המּוֹציא ִִֶֶֶַָָָהָעוֹלם

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,
King of the universe, Who brings forth
bread from the earth.

The bottom matzah is then put down and while holding the top and middle

matzot, the second berachah of מצה  אכילת על is recited.

Ceøaיהוה אתּהמל אלהינוּ Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

קדּ אשׁר וצוּנוּשׁהעוֹלם, בּמצוֹתיו נוּ ְְְְֲִִִֶָָָָָ

מצּה.על  אכילת ֲִַַַָ

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,
King of the universe, Who has sanctified
us with His commandments, and
commanded us concerning the eating
of matzah.

The matzot should be eaten within a 4 minute time period.
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— MotzieMotzieMotzieMotzie MatzahMatzahMatzahMatzah ----äöî àéöåî

The eating of the matzah is an essential part of the Pesah Seder. As the matzah

is being eaten, one should bear in mind that he is fulfilling a positive commandment

in the Torah. As it states in Parashat Bo: מצות" תאכלו בערב לחדש יום עשר "בארבעה

“On the fourteenth day of the month (Nissan), in the evening you shall eat matzot.”

The leader lifts up all the matzot on the ka’arah (Seder plate) and recites Ha’Motzie.

The bottom matzah is put down and while holding the top (whole) and middle

(broken) matzah, he recites Al Achilat Matzah.

A k’zayit (1 ounce) of matzah from both the top and middle matzot should be

taken and given to everyone. (A manual scale may be used to measure the matzah).

If possible, one should eat both k’zaytim at once, chewing them together and then

swallowing one k’zayit at a time. If this is not possible, he may eat a k’zayit first

from the top matzah and then a k’zayit from the middle matzah. (Please refer to

the chart on page 96.)

Manner of Eating the Matzah:

A. The matzah may not be eaten with any other food (i.e., haroset).

B. If it is absolutely necessary, it may be dipped in water to soften it.

C. The matzah of motzie matzah must be eaten before midnight (11:56 p.m.

Eastern Standard Time or 12:56 a.m. Daylight Savings Time). If one

inadvertently did not eat the matzah by midnight, he is still required to

do so without the berachah of Al Achilat Matzah.

D. The matzot should be eaten while leaning on the left side.

E. In the event that one forgot to recline, he is required to eat only

one additional ounce of matzah without a berachah (even if he spoke

in between).

F. A woman who did not recline is not required to eat an

additional ounce.
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Laws Pertaining to the Elderly

The required amount of matzah is 2 fluid ounces. In the case where a person

is old or physically unable to consume the full 2 fluid ounces, the halachah is:

A. He may eat a total of 1 fluid ounce from a small portion of the top and

middle matzah from the ka’arah. (Refer to chart for Korech, page 96).

B. If one is absolutely unable to eat even 1 fluid ounce, he may be

lenient and eat .7 ounces. Yet, he may not recite the berachah of Al

Achilat Matzah.

C. For Korech, he should have a small piece of matzah (can be less than

a k’zayit).

D. For Afikoman, he must eat a k’zayit following the above procedures.

MarrorMarrorMarrorMarror ----øåøî
The leader distributes a k’zayit (1 ounce) of marror to everyone present.

The marror is dipped in, and then slightly shaken off.

(Syrian Tradition is to use Escarole). Everyone listens, while the leader recites

the following berachah, and then they answer Amen.

The marror is eaten without reclining.

Ceøaמל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

אשׁר וצוּנוּנוּשׁקדּהעוֹלם, בּמצוֹתיו ְְְְֲִִִֶָָָָָ

מרוֹר: אכילת ֲִַָעַל

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,

King of the universe, Who has sanctified

us with His commandments, and

commanded us concerning the eating

of the bitter herbs.
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— Marror-Marror-Marror-Marror-øåøî

During the times of the Bet HaMikdash, the Korban Pesah was required to

be eaten with matzah and marror as it states יאכלהו ומרורים מצות ,על ”You shall

eat it with matzah and marror” (Bamidbar 9:11).After its destruction, our Rabbis

decreed that at the Pesah Seder each year, we should continue eating marror as

a reminder of what was done in the Bet HaMikdash.

Required Amount of Marror:

A. The required amount of marror is 1 fluid ounce. (Refer to chart on

page 96)

B. Even those who absolutely dislike the taste of marror should force

themselves to eat the marror. However, they could be lenient to eat only

.7 fluid ounces of marror.

C. However, if the marror will cause sickness or an allergic reaction it should

not be eaten. If it is possible, one should taste it without a berachah.

D. The measurement of the required amount of marror is 8”x10” from the

leaves or 3”x5” from the stalks.

Manner in Which the Marror is Eaten:

A. The marror must be dipped into haroset, to remove some of its bitterness.

If this wasn’t done, the marror should be eaten over again. The marror

must preferably be eaten in four minutes. If this is not possible, one may

eat it within 7Ѕ minutes.

B. There is no obligation to recline while eating the marror. However, if

one would rather do so, he may.

C. The berachah of ha’adamah is not recited on the marror as it is already

considered part of the meal.

D. Therefore, even if he did not have the marror in mind during karpas, or

he said Borei Nefashot after the karpas, he is not required to make the

berachah of ha’adamah on the marror.

E. The marror must be eaten before midnight (11:56 p.m. EST or 12:56

a.m. Daylight Savings Time). If one inadvertently did not eat the marror

by midnight, he is still required to do so without the berachah of Al

Achilat Marror.
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KorechKorechKorechKorech ---- êøåë
Everyone present is required to make a sandwich, by taking a k’zayit from the

bottom matzah and a k’zayit of marror (Syrian Tradition is to use romaine stalks).

The sandwich is then dipped in ,חרוסת haroset.

Additional matzot should be used to complete the required amount, if there will

not be sufficient matzah from the bottom matzah for everyone.

The following is recited:

øëæ שׁהיה הזּקן כּהלּל למּקדּשׁ, ÅÆְְִִֵֵֶַַָָָָ

מה  לקיּים  אחת, בּבת ואוֹכלן ְְְְְֵַַַַַָָכּוֹרכן

יאכלהוּ: וּמרוֹרים מצּוֹת על ְְֱִֶַַַֹֻשֶׁנּאמר:

To remind us of the Bet HaMikdash
we do as Hillel did when the Bet
HaMikdash was in existence; he
combined matzah and marror in a
sandwich and ate them together, to
fulfill what is written in the Torah:
“They shall eat it with unleavened
bread and bitter herbs.”

ShulhanShulhanShulhanShulhan OrechOrechOrechOrech
êøåò ïçìù

The meal is eaten, however, one should be sure to have

an appetite for Afikoman.

It is a Syrian Tradition to divide the ,זרוע  shank bone, so it may be

eaten by those who are present.

Only if the ,זרוע shank bone, was first roasted

and then cooked is it permitted to be eaten.

The egg from the Seder Plate is also divided

and eaten as a remembrance of the Korban Hagigah.

Before eating the egg, the following is recited: חגיגה לקרבן .זכר
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TzafunTzafunTzafunTzafun ---- ïåôö

At the conclusion of the meal the Afikoman

(the broken matzah that was put away for safekeeping) is eaten.

See chart for Afikoman, page 96.

We recite the following:

.òáNä ìò ìëàpä çñt ïaø÷ì øëæÅÆÀÈÀÇÆÇÇÆÁÈÇÇÈÈ

The Afikoman is combined with additional matzot to equal a k’zayit portion,to

be distributed to each person.

It should be eaten while reclining, before midnight.(11:56 p.m. Eastern

standard time or 12:56 a.m. daylight saving time)

Nothing may be eaten or drunk (except water) after the Afikoman, besides the

last two cups of wine.

Some have the custom to eat two k’zaytim: one as a remembrance of the

Korban Pesah and the second k’zayit as a remembrance of the matzah that

was eaten together with it.
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< TzafunTzafunTzafunTzafun ---- ïåôö
During the times of the Bet HaMikdash, the Korban Pesah was eaten at the

end of the meal on Pesah night on a full stomach. Therefore, each year at the

Pesah Seder, when we eat the Afikoman at the end of the meal, we should keep

in mind that it is to commemorate the Korban Pesah that was eaten in the Bet

HaMikdash. The Afikoman is the bigger half of the middle matzah that was put

aside during Yahatz. Everyone present receives a k’zayit portion.

Manner of Eating the Afikoman:

A. The matzah must be eaten on a full stomach and not while one is

still hungry.

B. However, it may not be eaten when one is too full and the matzah will

be repulsive to him.

C. The Afikoman should be eaten in approximately four minutes and not

more than 7 1/2 minutes.

D. The Afikoman should not be eaten with any other foods (e.g., haroset).

E. Special care should be taken to be sure that the Afikoman is not eaten

after Hatzot midnight (11:56 p.m. EST or 12:56 a.m. Daylight Savings

Time). If one inadvertently did not eat the Afikoman by midnight, he is

still required to do so.

F. The Afikoman should not be eaten in two different places, even in the

same room.

G. The Afikoman must be eaten while reclining. Therefore, if one forgot to

recline, he must eat another k’zayit (1 ounce) of matzah.

H. If, however, he is too full and a second k’zayit (1 ounce) of matzah will

be repulsive to him, he can rely on the matzah he ate previously.

I. After eating the Afikoman, it is forbidden to eat anything else (except for

the last two cups of wine).

J. Although water may be drunk, one should be stringent and refrain from

drinking any other beverages.
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K. On the second night, or after midnight, one may not eat, but may be

lenient to drink other non-alcoholic beverages after the Afikoman.

L. If one mistakenly ate after the Afikoman, one is required to eat an

additional k’zayit of matzah.

M. If one ate after eating the Afikoman and didn’t realize his mistake until

after reciting Bircat HaMazon, he is not required to eat an additional

k’zayit, and he may rely on the one he already ate.

One Who Forgot to Eat the Afikoman

A. If one forgot to eat the Afikoman and remembers after saying hav lan

v’nivrich (before Bircat HaMazon) or after washing mayim a’haronim,

one must eat the Afikoman then without a berachah.

B. If he remembers after he began saying Bircat HaMazon, or after he

completed Bircat HaMazon, but before he said Borei Pri Hagefen for the

third cup of wine, he must wash his hands without saying Al Netilat

Yadayim and eat the Afikoman. He must then repeat the Bircat HaMazon

and drink the third cup of wine.

C. If he remembers only after drinking the third cup of wine, he can then

rely on the matzah that he ate with the meal (during Shulhan Orech) to

fulfill his obligation of Afikoman. However, if one is strict to use matzah

shmurah missha’at ketzirah, then he may only rely on the matzah, if it

was shmurah missha’at ketzirah.

D. However, if he didn’t eat any matzah with the meal and he only ate the

required amounts during Motzie Matzah and Korech, then he must wash

his hands again, without a berachah of Al Netilat Yadayim,* eat the

Afikoman and recite Bircat HaMazon. He does not have to drink an

additional cup of wine that is drunk at the conclusion of Bircat HaMazon.

However, if eating another k’zayit will be repulsive to him, then he may

rely on the k’zayit that he ate for Motzie Matzah.

E. If one has completed the entire Seder and then realizes that he did not

eat the Afikoman, he washes his hands without a berachah,* and eats a

k’zayit of matzah. Then he says Bircat HaMazon. Additional cups of wine

are not necessary.

— * However, if he practices the custom of eating two K’zaytim, then he

should wash with a berachah, if his hands are not clean.
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BarechBarechBarechBarech ---- êøá
The wine cups are rinsed and refilled for the third cup of wine and Bircat

HaMazon is recited.

את ואת יהוה אברכה ירא האלהים את נשׁמע הכּל דּבר סוֹף בּפי: תּהלּתוֹ תּמיד עת בּכל ְְְְְְְְֱֲִִִִִֵֶֶֶַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹֹ

תּהלּת האדם: כּל זה כּי שׁמוֹר ועד:יהוה מצוֹתיו לעוֹלם קדשׁוֹ שׁם בּשׂר כּל ויבר פּי ידבּר ְְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָָָָָֹ

לפני אשׁר השּׁלחן זה אלי וידבּר הללוּיהּ: ועדֿעוֹלם מעתּה יהּ נבר :יהוה ואנחנוּ ְְְְְְְְֲֲִֵֵֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָֹֻ

קדּישׁא: עלּאה למלכּא ונברי לן ְְְְִִִִַַָָָָָהַב

) קדּישׁא עלּאה מלכּא מלכּתא)בשבתבּרשׁוּת שׁבּת וּברשׁוּת ְְְְְִִִִַַַַָָָָָָ

קדּישׁא טבא יוֹמא ְִִַָָָָוּברשׁוּת

If three adults are present, the leader says: ְְֶבִּרשׁוּתכם

They respond: ִַשָׁמים

The leader says: משּׁלּוֹ(אלהינוּ)נבר שׁאכלנוּ ְְֱִֵֵֶֶַָָֹ

They respond: ּחיינוּ(אלהינוּ)בּרו תּמיד) (הגּדוֹל וּבט וּבוֹ משּׁלּוֹ שׁאכלנוּ ְְֱִִִֵֶֶַַָָָָָֹ

The leader repeats: ּחיינוּ(אלהינוּ)בּרו תּמיד) (הגּדוֹל וּבט וּבוֹ משּׁלּוֹ שׁאכלנוּ ְְֱִִִֵֶֶַַָָָָָֹ

Ceøa בּחן בּטוּבוֹ כּלּוֹ העוֹלם ואת אוֹתנוּ הזּן האל העוֹלם מל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה Èְְְְֱֵֵֵֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָֹֹֻ
הגּדוֹל  וּבטוּבוֹ חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי לכלֿבּשׂר. לחם נתן רבּים. וּברחמים בּריוח ְְְְְְֲִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָָֹבְּחסד
וּמפרנס  זן אל הוּא כּי ועד. לעוֹלם (תּמיד) מזוֹן לנוּ יחסר ואל לנוּ חסר לא ְְְְְִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָָֹתָּמיד
וּברב  ברחמיו בּרא אשׁר לכלֿבּריּוֹתיו וּמזוֹן מחיה והתקין לכּל. ּערו ושׁלחנוֹ ְְְְְְְְְֲֲִִִִֶַַָָָָָָָָָֹֹֹֻלַכּל.
הכּל. את הזּן יהוה אתּה ּבּרו רצוֹן. לכלֿחי וּמשׂבּיע אתֿיד פּוֹתח כּאמוּר. ְְְִֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹחֲסדיו

äãBð בּרית וּרחבה טוֹבה חמדּה ארץ לאבוֹתינוּ שׁהנחלתּ על אלהינוּ יהוה ּל Æְְְְְְְֱֲִִֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַָָָָָָֹֹ
בּרית ועל עבדים. מבּית וּפדיתנוּ מצרים מארץ שׁהוֹצאתנוּ על וּמזוֹן. חיּים ְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָוְתוֹרה
חיּים  ועל שׁהוֹדעתּנוּ. רצוֹנ חקּי ועל שׁלּמּדתּנוּ. תּוֹרת ועל בּבשׂרנוּ. ְְְְְְְְְִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָָֻשֶׁחתמתּ

אוֹתנוּ. וּמפרנס זן שׁאתּה ְְֵַַָָָָָוּמזוֹן

ìòåּושׂבעת ואכלתּ כּאמוּר שׁמ את וּמברכים ל מוֹדים אנחנוּ אלהינוּ יהוה הכּל ÀÇְְְְְְְְְֱֲִִֵֶַַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹֹ
הארץ  על יהוה אתּה ּבּרו .נתןֿל אשׁר הטּבה עלֿהארץ אלהי יהוה את ְְְֱֲֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹֹֹוּברכתּ

המּזוֹן. ַַָוְעל
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íçø משׁכּן ציּוֹן הר ועל .עיר ירוּשׁלים ועל .ּעמ י שׂראל ועל עלינוּ אלהינוּ יהוה ÇÅְְְְְְְֱִִִִִֵֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹֹ
.דּביר ועל .מעוֹנ ועל .היכל ועל .שׁנּקרא כּבוֹד והקּדוֹשׁ הגּדוֹל הבּית ועל ְְְְְְְְְִִִֵֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָ

מכּלֿצרוֹתינוּ. מהרה לנוּ הרוח הרויחנוּ כּלכּלנוּ. פּרנסנוּ. זוּננוּ. רענוּ. אבינוּ! עליו. ְְְְְְְְְִִִֵֵֵֵֵֵֵַַַַַָָָָָָָשִׁמ
ליד אלּא הלואתם. לידי ולא ודם. בּשׂר מתּנוֹת לידי אלהינוּ יהוה תּצריכנוּ אל ְְְְְְְֱִִִֵֵֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹֹוְנא
נכּלם  ולא הזּה. בּעוֹלם נבוֹשׁ שׁלּא רצוֹן יהי והפּתוּחה. העשׁירה והרחבה. ְְְְְְְֲִִִֵֵֵֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹהַמּלאה

בימינוּ. בּמהרה למקוֹמהּ תּחזירנּה משׁיח דּוד בּית וּמלכוּת הבּא. ְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֵֵֶַַַָָָָָָָָלְע וֹלם

On Shabbat add:

ה  השּׁביעי. יוֹם וּבמצות בּמצוֹתי אלהינוּ יהוה והחליצנוּ יוֹם שּׁרצה כּי הזּה. והקדוֹשׁ הגּדוֹל בּת ְְְְְְְְְֱֲִִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַַָָָָֹֹ

ויגוֹן  צרה תּהי ואל .רצוֹנ חקּי כּמצות בּוֹ ונתענּג בּוֹ וננוּח בּוֹ נשׁבּוֹת .מלּפני הוּא וקדוֹשׁ ְְְְְְְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָָֻגָּדוֹל

שׁאכלנוּ והגם הנּחמוֹת. בּעל הוּא אתּה כּי בימינוּ. בּמהרה ציּוֹן בנחמת והראנוּ מנוּחתנוּ. ְְְְְְְְֲִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָבְּיוֹם

מל אל כּי לעד. תּזנחנוּ ואל לנצח תּשׁכּחנוּ אל שׁכחנוּ. לא והקּדוֹשׁ הגּדוֹל בּית חרבּן ְְְְְְְִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָֹוְשׁתינוּ

וקדוֹשׁ אתּה.גּדוֹל ְָָָָ

ã÷téå òîMéå äöøéå äàøéå òébéå àBáéå äìòé ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìàÁÙÅÅÙÅÂÅÇÂÆÀÈÀÇÄÇÀÅÈÆÀÅÈÆÀÄÈÇÀÄÈÅ
ïa çéLî ïBøëæå ,Cøéò íéìLeøé ïBøëæ ,eðéúBáà ïBøëæå eððBøëæ øëféåÀÄÈÅÄÀÅÀÄÀÂÅÄÀÀÈÇÄÄÈÀÄÀÈÄÇÆ
ïçì ,äáBèì äèéìôì ,Eéðôì ìàøNé úéa Enò-ìk ïBøëæå ,Ccáò ãåcÈÄÇÀÈÀÄÀÈÇÀÅÄÀÈÅÀÈÆÄÀÅÈÀÈÀÅ
áBè íBéa ,äfä úBvnä âç íBéa ,íBìLìe íéáBè íéiçì ,íéîçøìe ãñçìÀÆÆÀÇÂÄÀÇÄÄÀÈÀÇÇÇÇÆÀ
Ba eðéäìà äåäé eðøëæ .eðòéLBäìe eðéìò Ba íçøì ,äfä Lã÷ àø÷îÄÀÈÙÆÇÆÀÇÅÈÅÀÄÅÈÀÅÀÙÈÁÙÅ
äòeLé øáãa ,íéáBè íéiçì Bá eðòéLBäå ,äëøáì Bá eðã÷ôe ,äáBèìÀÈÈÀÅÄÀÈÈÀÄÅÀÇÄÄÄÀÇÀÈ
ék ,eðéðéò Eéìà ék eðòéLBäå ,eðéìò íçøå ìîçå eðpçå ñeç .íéîçøåÀÇÂÄÀÈÅÇÂÙÀÇÅÈÅÀÄÅÄÅÆÅÅÄ

.äzà íeçøå ïepç Cìî ìàÅÆÆÇÀÇÈÈ

åäðáú.eðéîéá äøäîa Cøéò íéìLeøé.íéìLeøé äðBa äåäé äzà Ceøa ÀÄÀÆÀÈÇÄÄÈÄÀÅÈÀÈÅÈÇÈÀÙÈÅÀÈÈÄ
:ùçìá.ïîàÈÅ

בּוֹראנוּ, אדּירנוּ, מלכּנוּ, אבינוּ, האל (לעד) העוֹלם, מל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה ְְְֱִִֵֵֵֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָֹֹּבָּרו
שׁבּכל  לכּל, והמּטיב הטּוֹב המּל ישׂראל, רוֹעה רוֹענוּ יעקב, קדוֹשׁ קדוֹשׁנוּ ְְְְְֲֲִִֵֵֵֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַָָֹֹגּוֹאלנוּ,
גוֹמלנוּ, הוּא גמלנוּ, הוּא לנוּ, ייטיב הוּא לנוּ, מיטיב הוּא לנוּ, היטיב הוּא ויוֹם ְְִִִֵֵֵֵָָָָָָיוֹם

וכלֿטוֹב. והצּלה וריוח ורחמים וחסד חן לעד יגמלנוּ ְְְְְְֲִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָָָהוּא

ïîçøä.ֹכבוֹדו כּסּא על ישׁתּבּח וּבארץ.ïîçøäהוּא בּשּׁמים ישׁתּבּח ישׁתּבּח ïîçøäהוּא הוּא ÈÇÂÈְְִִֵַַַÈÇÂÈְִִֶַַַַָָָÈÇÂÈְִַַ

דּוֹרים. לדוֹר ירים.ïîçøäבּנוּ לעמּוֹ קרן נצחים.ïîçøäהוּא לנצח בּנוּ יתפּאר הוּא ïîçøäהוּא ְִָÈÇÂÈְִֶֶַָÈÇÂÈְְְִִֵַַָָָÈÇÂÈ
בצער. ולא בּנחת באסּוּר, ולא בּהתּר בבזּוּי, ולא בּכבוֹד בּינינוּ.ïîçøäיפרנסנוּ שׁלוֹם יתּן הוּא ְְְְְְְְְְְְִִֵֵֶַַַַָָֹֹֹÈÇÂÈִֵֵֵָ

ïîçøä.ּידינו מעשׂה בּכל והצלחה רוחה בּרכה ישׁלח דּרכינוּ.ïîçøäהוּא את יצליח הוּא ÈÇÂÈְְְְְְֲִֵֵַַַָָָָָָָָÈÇÂÈְְִֵֶַַָ
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ïîçøä.ּצוּארנו מעל מהרה גּלוּת על ישׁבּר בּארצנוּ.ïîçøäהוּא קוֹממיּוּת מהרה יוֹליכנוּ הוּא ÈÇÂÈְְִֵֵֵַַָָָֹֹÈÇÂÈְְְְִִֵֵֵַָ

ïîçøä.הגּוּף וּרפוּאת הנּפשׁ רפוּאת שׁלמה, רפוּאה ירפּאנוּ ידוïîçøäֹהוּא את לנוּ יפתּח הוּא ÈÇÂÈְְְְְִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָÈÇÂÈְִֶַָָ

אברהם ïîçøäהרחבה. אבוֹתינוּ, שׁנּתבּרכוּ כּמוֹ הגּדוֹל, בּשׁמוֹ ממּנּוּ ואחד אחד כּל יבר הוּא ְָָָÈÇÂÈְְְְְְְֲִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָ

אמן. ונאמר רצוֹן יהי וכן שׁלמה, בּרכה יחד אוֹתנוּ יבר כּן כּל, מכּל בּכּל ויעקב, ïîçøäיצחק ְְְְְְְְֲִִִֵֵֵֵֵַַַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹֹֹֹÈÇÂÈ
שׁלוֹמוֹ. סכּת עלינוּ יפרשׂ ְְִֵַָֹֻהוּא

On Shabbat add: ינחילנ בשבת: הוּא שׁכּהרחמן עוֹלם שׁבּלּוּ העוֹלמים.וֹ לחיּי וּמנוּחה ת ְְְֲִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָָָֻ

ìéçðé àeä ïîçøäkL íBé(ì) eðláBè B. ÈÇÂÈÇÀÄÅÀÆËÈ

ויהיוּ נחטא, לבלתּי פּנינוּ על יראתוֹ ותהיה בּלבּנוּ ואהבתוֹ תּוֹרתוֹ יטּע הוּא ְְְְְְְְְֱֲֲִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָָָָהָרחמן
שׁמים. לשׁם מעשׂינוּ ְֲִֵֵַָָכָל

A guest says:

ïîçøä ויהיה עוֹלם, מעדנּי כּל בּוֹ ויס דּר עליו, שׁאכלנוּ הזּה השּׁלחן את יבר הוּא ÈÇÂÈְְְְְֲִִֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָָֻ
כּל  ממּנּוּ יחסר ואל ישׁתּה, ממּנּוּ צמא וכל יאכל, ממּנּוּ רעב כּל אבינוּ. אברהם שׁל ְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָָָֹֻכְּשׁלחנוֹ
הזּאת, הסּעדּה וּבעל הזּה הבּית בּעל את יבר הוּא הרחמן אמן. עוֹלמים, וּלעוֹלמי לעד ְְְְֲִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָֹֻטוּב
תּרצה, ידיו וּפעל חילוֹ יהוה בּר שׁיּרבּוּ. וּבנכסים שׁיּחיוּ בּבנים לוֹ, אשׁר וכל ואשׁתּוֹ וּבניו ְְְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶַָָָָָָָָָֹֹהוּא
והרהוּר  חטא דּבר שׁוּם לפנינוּ ולא לפניו יזדּקּק ואל לעיר, וּקרוֹבים מצלחים וּנכסינוּ נכסיו ְְְְְְְְְְְְְְִִִִִִֵֵֵֵַַַָָָָָָָָֹֻוְיהיוּ
יכּלם  ולא הזּה בּעוֹלם יבוֹשׁ לא עוֹלם, ועד מעתּה וכבוֹד בּעשׁר היּמים כּל ושׂמח שׂשׂ ְְְְְִִֵֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָֹֹֹעָוֹן,

רצוֹן. יהי כּן אמן הבּא, ְִֵֵַָָָָלָעוֹלם

All continue:

ïîçøä העוֹלם וּלחיּי המּקדּשׁ בּית וּלבנין המּשׁיח לימוֹת ויקרבנוּ ויז כּנוּ יחיּינוּ הוּא ÈÇÂÈְְְְְְִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָָ
כּפירים  עוֹלם. עד וּלזרעוֹ לדוד למשׁיחוֹ חסד ועשׂה מלכּוֹ ישׁוּעוֹת מגדּוֹל ְְְְְְְְְִִִִִִֶֶֶַַַָָָֹהַבּא.
צדּיק  ראיתי ולא זקנתּי גּם הייתי נער טוֹב. כל יחסרוּ לא יהוה ודרשׁי ורעבוּ ְְְְְְְְִִִִִִֵֵַַַַַַָָָָָָֹֹֹֹרָשׁוּ

לחם. מבקּשׁ וזרעוֹ ְְְֱֶֶַַָָנֶעזב

ìk יהיה שּׁשּׁתינוּ וּמה לשׂבעה, יהיה שּׁאכלנוּ מה לברכה. וזרעוֹ וּמלוה חוֹנן היּוֹם Èְְְְְְְְְִִִִֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָ
כּדבר  ויּוֹתרוּ ויּאכלוּ לפניהם ויּתּן כּדכתיב: לברכה, יהיה שּׁהוֹתרנוּ וּמה ְְְְְְְְְִִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָֹלִרפוּאה,
והיה  בּיהוה יבטח אשׁר הגּבר ּבּרו וארץ. שׁמים עשׂה ליהוה אתּם בּרוּכים ְְְֲִִִֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָֹֹיְהוה.
בּמרוֹמיו  שׁלוֹם עוֹשׂה בשּׁלוֹם. עמּוֹ את יבר יהוה יתּן לעמּוֹ עז יהוה מבטחוֹ. ְְְְְְִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָֹֹֹֹיְהוה

אמן. ואמרוּ ישׂראל עמּוֹ כּל ועל עלינוּ שׁלוֹם יעשׂה ברחמיו ְְְְְֲֲִִֵֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָהוּא
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Upon completing the Bircat HaMazon, the berachah is made over the third cup

of wine, and one should have the fourth cup in mind.

While reclining on the left side, the wine is drunk.

If one forgot to lean, he must drink another cup without reciting a berachah.

The leader says:

.àø÷à äåäé íLáe àOà úBòeLé ñBkÀÆÈÀÅÀÙÈÆÀÈ

מרנן. ְִָָָסַברי

They answer: çìּיíé ÀÇִ

Ceøaיהוה אתּהמל אלהינוּ Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

הגּפן: פּרי בּוֹרא ְִֵֶֶַָהָעוֹלם

Blessed are You, Hashem our God,

King of the universe, Who creates the

fruit of the vine.

HallelHallelHallelHallel ---- ììä
The cups are rinsed and refilled for the fourth cup of wine as Hallel is recited

with great joy.

CôL לא אשׁר הגּוֹים אל חמת ÀÙְֲֲִֶֶַָֹ

בּשׁמ אשׁר ממלכוֹת ועל ְְְְֲִֶַַָָּיְדעו

ואת  יעקב את אכל כּי קראוּ. ְֲִֶֶַַָָָֹֹלא

השׁמּוּ. ֵֵַנָוהוּ

Pour out Your wrath upon the

nations that do not know You, and

upon the kingdoms that do not

call upon Your Name. For they

have devoured Yaakob and laid

waste his habitation.
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PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 115:115:115:115: 1-111-111-111-11 àé¯à :åè÷

àìּיהוה ,לנו,לשׁמ כּי לנוּ, לא Ùְְְִִָָָֹֹ

למּה  .ּאמת על ,ּחסד על כּבוֹד, ְְֲִֶַַַָָָתֵּן

אלהיהם? נא איּה הגּוֹים: ְֱִֵֵֶַַָֹיֹאמרוּ

עשׂה. חפץ אשׁר כּל בּשּׁמים, ֱֲִֵֵֶַָָָָָֹֹוְאלהינוּ

אדם. ידי מעשׂה וזהב כּסף ְְֲֵֵֵֶֶֶַַָָָָעֲצבּיהם

ולא  להם עינים ידבּרוּ, ולא להם ְְְִֵֵֶֶַַָָֹֹפֶּה

אף ירא  ישׁמעוּ, ולא להם אזנים וּ. ְְְְִִִֶַָָָָֹ

ימישׁוּן, ולא ידיהם יריחוּן. ולא ְְְְְִִֵֶֶֹֹלָהם

בּגרוֹנם. יהגּוּ לא יהלּכוּ, ולא ְְְְְִֵֵֶֶַָֹֹרַגליהם

בּטח  אשׁר כּל עשׂיהם, יהיוּ ְֲִֵֵֶֶֶַֹֹֹכְּמוֹהם

בּ בּטח ישׂראל עזרם יהוה בּהם. , ְְְְִֵֶֶַַָָָָֹ

בּ בּטחוּ אהרן בּית הוּא. ,יהוה וּמגנּם ְְֲִִֵַָָָֹֹ

יראי הוּא. וּמגנּם בּטחוּיהוה עזרם ְְְְִִִֵֶָָָָֹ

הוּא.יהוה בּ וּמגנּם עזרם , ְְִֶַָָָָֹ

Nor for our sake, Hashem, not for
our sake, but for Your Name’s sake
give glory, because of Your kindness
and Your truth. Why should the nations
say: “Where is their God?” Our God
is in the heavens; He does whatever
He pleases! Their idols are silver and
gold, the work of human hands. They
have a mouth, but they cannot speak;
they have eyes, but they cannot see;
they have ears, but they cannot hear;
they have a nose, but they cannot
smell; they have hands, but they cannot
feel; they have feet, but they cannot
walk; nor can they utter a sound with
their throat. Those who make them
shall become like them, whoever trusts
in them. O Israel, trust in Hashem!
He is their help and shield. You who
revere Hashem, trust in Hashem! He
is their help and shield.

PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 115:12-18115:12-18115:12-18115:12-18 çé¯áé :åè÷

äåäé בּית את יבר ,יבר זכרנוּ ÀÙÈְְְֵֵֵֶָָָָ

יבר אהרן. בּית את יבר ְְְֲֵֵֵֵֶַָָָֹיִשׂראל,

הקּט  יהוה, דלים.הגּעם ים נּיראי ְְְְִִִִִֵַַַָֹֹ

בּניכם. ועל עליכם עליכם, יהוה ְְְֲֲֵֵֵֵֶֶֶַָֹיֹסף

שׁמים  עשׂה ליהוה, אתּם ְִִֵֶַַַָָֹֹבְּרוּכים

והארץ  ליהוה, שׁמים השּׁמים ְְִִֶֶַַַַָָָָָָֹוָארץ.

יהּ יהללוּ המּתים לא אדם. לבני ְְְִִֵֵַַַָָָֹנָתן

יהּ נבר ואנחנוּ דוּמה. ירדי כּל ְְֲֵֵַַָָָָֹֹוְלא

הללוּיהּ. עוֹלם. ועד ְְַַַָָָמֵעתּה

Hashem Who has remembered us
will bless; He will bless the house of
Israel; He will bless the house of
Aharon; He will bless those who
revere Hashem, the small with the
great. May Hashem increase you, you
and your children. You are blessed by
Hashem, Who made the heaven and
earth. The heaven is Hashem's heaven,
but He has given the earth to mankind.
The dead cannot praise Hashem, nor
can any who go down into silence.
We will bless Hashem from this time
forth and forever. Halleluyah!
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ézáäàישׁמע קוֹלי יהוה כּי את , ÈÇÀÄְְִִִֶַָֹ

אקרא. וּבימי לי אזנוֹ הטּה כּי ְְְֲִִִֶַָָָָָתַּחנוּני.

שׁאוֹל  וּמצרי מות חבלי ְְְִֵֵֶֶָָָאֲפפוּני

וּבשׁם  אמצא. ויגוֹן צרה ְְְִֵֶָָָָָמְצאוּני,

נפשׁי! מלּטה יהוה אנּא אקרא: ְְְְִֶַַָָָָָָֹֹיְהוה

מרחם. ואלהינוּ וצדּיק, יהוה ְְְֱִֵֵֵַַָֹֹחִַנּוּן

פּתאים יהוֹשׁיע.יהוה שׁמר ולי דּלתי , ְְְְִִִִֵַַָָֹֹֹ

גּמל  יהוה כּי למנוּחיכי, נפשׁי ְְְְִִִִִַַָָָֹשׁוּבי

את  ממּות, נפשׁי חלּצתּ כּי ְְְִִִִִֶֶַַָָָעָליכי.

מדּחי. רגלי את דּמעה, מן ְְִִִִִִֶֶַָעֵיני

החיּים. בּארצוֹת יהוה לפני ְְְְְִִֵֵַַַַָֹאֶתהל

מאד. עניתי אני אדבּר, כּי ְְֱֲֲִִִִִֵַַָֹהֶאמנתּי

כּזב: האדם כּל בחפזי אמרתּי ְְְִִִֵַָָָָָָֹאֲני

I love that Hashem hears my
supplications. Because He has inclined
His ear to me, I will call upon Him
as long as I live. The cords of death
encircled me; the pains of the grave
have overtaken me; I found trouble
and sorrow. Then I called upon the
name of Hashem: "Hashem, save my
life!" Gracious is Hashem, and righteous
and our God is merciful. Hashem
protects the simple; I was brought low
and He saved me. Return to your rest,
O my soul, for Hashem has been kind
to you. You have delivered my soul
from death, my eyes from tears and
my feet from stumbling. I shall walk
before Hashem in the lands of the
living. I kept faith even when I cry
out: "I am greatly afflicted.' [I kept
faith even when] I said in haste: "All
men are deceitful."
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äî.עלי תּגמוּלוֹהי כּל ליהוה אשׁיב Èְְִִַַָָָָָֹ

אקרא. יהוה וּבשׁם אשּׂא ישׁוּעוֹת ְְְְֵֶֶָָָֹכּוֹס

לכל  נּא נגדה אשׁלּם ליהוה ְְְֲֵֶַַַָָָָָֹנְדרי

המּותה  יהוה בּעיני יקר ְְְֵֵַָָָָָֹעַמּוֹ.

,ּעבד אני כּי יהוה אנּה ְְֲֲִִִֶַָָָָֹלַחסידיו.

למוֹסרי. פּתּחתּ ,אמת בּן ּעבד ְְְְֲִִֵֶֶַַָָָאֲני

אזבּח יהוה ל וּבשׁם תּוֹדה זבח ְְְְֵֶֶַַָָֹ

אשׁ ליהוה נדרי נגדה-לּאקרא. נּא ם, ְְְְֲֵֶֶַַַָָָָָֹ

ע  יהוה,מּלכל בּית בּחצרוֹת וֹ. ְְְְֵַַָָֹ

הללוּיהּ. ירוּשלים. ְְִִֵַַָָבְּתוֹככי

How can I repay Hashem for all
His kind acts toward me? I will raise
the cup of salvations, and call upon
the name of Hashem. My vows to
Hashem I will pay in the presence
of all His people. Precious in the
sight of Hashem is the death of His
pious followers. Please, Hashem, I am
truly Your servant; I am Your servant,
the son of Your Handmaid; You have
loosened my bonds. To You I sacrifice
a thanksgiving offering, and call upon
the name of Hashem. My vows to
Hashem I will pay in the presence
of all His people, in the courts of
Hashem’s house, in the midst of
Jerusalem. Halleluyah!
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PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 117117117117 :æé÷
eììä כּל שׁבּחוּהוּ גּוֹים, כּל יהוה את ÇÀְְִֶַָָָֹ

ואמת  חסדוֹ, עלינוּ גבר כּי ְֱִִֵֶֶַַָָֻהָאמּים.

הללוּיהּ. לעוֹלם. ְְַָָָֹיְהוה

Praise Hashem, all you nations;
praise Him, all you peoples! For His
kindness overwhelms us, and the truth
of Hashem is forever, Halleluyah!
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eãBä.ְְְִִַָָֹֹלַיהוהכּיטוֹב,כּילעוֹלםחסדּו

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי ישׂראל, נא ְְְִִֵַַָָָיֹאמר

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי אהרן, בית נא ְְְֲִֵַַָָֹיֹאמרוּ

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי יהוה, יראי נא ְְְְְִִֵַָָָֹיֹאמרוּ

Give thanks to Hashem, for He
is good;
His kindness endures forever.
Let Israel say:
His kindness endures forever.
Let the house of Aharon say:
His kindness endures forever.
Let those who revere Hashem say:
His kindness endures forever.
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ïî במּרחב ענני יּהּ, קראתי ה מּצר Äְִִֵֶַַַַָָָָָ

יּעשׂה  מה - אירא לא לי, יהוה ְֲִִֶַַָָֹֹיָהּ.

אראה  ואני בּעזרי לי יהוה אדם. ְְְְֲִִֶֶַָָָָֹֹלִי

מבּטח  בּיהוה לחסוֹת טוֹב ְְְֲִַַַָָֹֹֹבְּשׂנאי.

מבּטח  בּיהוה לחסוֹת טוֹב ְְֲִַַַָָָֹֹבָּאדם.

יהוה  בּשׁם סבבוּני, גּוֹים כּל ְְְְִִִִֵָָָֹבִּנדיבים.

בּשׁם  סבבוּני, גם סבּוּני אמילם. ְְֲִִִֵַַַָכִּי

דּעכוּ כדברים, סבּוּני אמילם. כּי ְֲֲִִִִִַַָֹֹֹיְהוה

אמילם. כּי יהוה בּשׁם קוֹצים, ְְֲִִִֵֵַָֹכְּאשׁ

עזּי  עזרני. ויהוה לנפּל, דּחיתני ְְְֲִִִִִַַָָָָֹֹֹדָּחה

רנּה  קוֹל לישׁוּעה. לי ויהי יהּ ְְִִִִִַָָָָוְזמרת

צדּיקים, בּאהלי ְֳִִֵַָָוִישׁוּעה

Out of distress
I called upon Hashem; Hashem
answered me with expansiveness.
Hashem is with me; I have no fear
of what man can do to me. Hashem
is with me through my helpers; I shall
see the defeat of my foes. It is better
to seek refuge in Hashem than to trust
in man. It is better to seek refuge in
Hashem than to trust in princes. All
nations have encompassed me; but in
the name of Hashem, I routed them.
They swarmed around me; but in the
name of Hashem, I cut them down.
They swarmed like bees about me, but
they were extinguished like a fire does
thorns; but in the name of Hashem,
I cut them down. You pushed me that
I might fall, but Hashem helped me.
Hashem is my strength and song;
He has become my salvation.
The voice of rejoicing and salvation
is heard in the tents of the righteous:
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עשׂ יהוה יהוה ימ .חיל הימין ין ְְְְִִִָָָָֹֹֹ

חיל. עשׂה יהוה ימין לא רוֹממה, ְְִִֵָָָָֹֹֹ

יהּ. מעשׂי ואספּר אחיה, כּי ְֲֲִֵֵֶֶַַַָאָמוּת

פּתחוּ נתנני. לא ולמּות יּהּ, יסּרני ְְְְִִִִֶַַָָָָֹֹיַסּר

יהּ. אוֹדה בם, אבא צדק, שׁערי- ֲֵֶֶֶַָָָֹלִי

בוֹ. יבאוּ צדּיקים ליהוה, השּׁער ְִִַַַַַָָֹֹזֶה

“The right hand of Hashem does

valiantly. Hashem’s right hand is raised

in triumph; Hashem’s right hand does

valiantly!” I shall not die, but live to

relate the deeds of Hashem. Hashem

has surely punished me, but He has

not left me to die. Open for me the

gates of righteousness, that I may enter

and praise Hashem. This is the gate

of Hashem; the righteous may enter

through it.

For insights on בנדיבים מבטוח בה' לחסות טוב see page 152

Each verse is recited twice

EãBà.לישׁוּעה לי ותּהי עניתני כּי Àְֲִִִִִִַָָ
לישׁוּעה. לי ותּהי עניתני כּי ְְֲִִִִִִַָָאוֹד
פּנּה. לראשׁ היתה הבּוֹנים מאסוּ ְְֲִִֶַָָָָֹאֶבן
פּנּה. לראשׁ היתה הבּוֹנים מאסוּ ְְֲִִֶַָָָָֹאֶבן
נפלאת  היא זּאת היתה יהוה ְְְִִֵָָָָֹֹמֵאת
היא  זּאת היתה יהוה מאת ְְִֵֵֵֵָָָֹֹבְּעינינוּ.
יהוה  עשׂה היּוֹם זה בּעינינוּ. ְְְֵֵֶַָָָָֹנִפלאת
עשׂה  היּוֹם בוֹ.זה ונשׂמחה ְְְִִֶַָָָָנָגילה

בוֹ. ונשׂמחה נגילה ְְְִִָָָָיְהוה

àpà.àp äòéLBä ,äåäé ÈÈÀÙÈÄÈÈ
àpà.àp äòéLBä ,äåäé ÈÈÀÙÈÄÈÈ
àpà.àð äçéìöä ,äåäé ÈÈÀÙÈÇÀÄÈÈ
àpà.àð äçéìöä ,äåäé ÈÈÀÙÈÇÀÄÈÈ

I thank You for You have answered

me and have become my salvation.

The stone which the builders rejected

has ‘become the major cornerstone.

This has come from Hashem; It is

marvelous in our eyes. This is the

day which Hashem has made; We

will be glad and rejoice on it.

Hashem,Hashem,Hashem,Hashem, pleasepleasepleaseplease savesavesavesave us!us!us!us!

Hashem,Hashem,Hashem,Hashem, pleasepleasepleaseplease savesavesavesave us!us!us!us!

Hashem,Hashem,Hashem,Hashem, pleasepleasepleaseplease letletletlet usususus prosper!prosper!prosper!prosper!

Hashem,Hashem,Hashem,Hashem, pleasepleasepleaseplease letletletlet usususus prosper!prosper!prosper!prosper!
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Each verse is recited twice:

Ceøa בּרכנוּכם יהוה, בּשׁם הבּא Èְְְֵֵֶַַָָֹ

יהוה, בּשׁם הבּא ּבּרו יהוה. ְְְֵֵַָָָָֹֹמִבּית

ויּאר  יהוה אל יהוה. מבּית ְְְִֵֵֶֶַַָָָֹֹבֵּרכנוּכם

קרנוֹת  עד בּעבתים, אסרוּ-חג ְְֲִִַַַַֹלָנוּ,

אסרוּ-חג  לנוּ. ויּאר יהוה אל ְְְִִֵֵֶַַַָָָֹהַמּזבּח.

אלי  המּזבּח. קרנוֹת עד ְְֲִִִֵֵַַַַֹבַּעבתים,

אלי  ארוֹממךּ. - אלהי ואוֹדךּ, ְְֱֲִֵֶֶַָָָֹאַתּה

הוֹדוּ ארוֹממךּ. - אלהי ואוֹדךּ, ְְֱֲֶֶַָָָֹאַתּה

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי טוֹב, כּי ְְְִִַָָֹלַיהוה

חסדּוֹ: לעוֹלם כּי טוֹב, כּי ליהוה ְְְִִַַָָֹהוֹדוּ

Blessed be he who comes

in the name of Hashem;

We bless you from the house of

Hashem. Hashem is God who has

shown us light; Bind the sacrifice

with cords, up to the altar-horns.

You are my God, and I thank You;

You are my God, and I exalt You.

Give thanks to Hashem, for He is

good; His kindness endures forever.

PsalmPsalmPsalmPsalm 116116116116 íéìéäúåì÷
eãBä לעוֹלם כּי טוֹב, כּי ְְִִָָֹלַיהוה 

כּי  האלהים, לאלהי הוֹדוּ ְֱִִֵֵָֹֹחַסדּוֹ.

האדנים, לאדני הוֹדוּ חסדּוֹ. ְֲֲִֵַַָָֹֹלְעוֹלם

נפלאוֹת  לעשׂה חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם ְְְְִֵַָָֹכִּי

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי לבדּוֹ, ְְְִַַָֹגְּדלוֹת

לעוֹלם לעשׂה  כּי בּתבוּנה, השּׁמים ְְְִִִֵַַָָָֹ

המּים, על הארץ לרוֹקע ְְִֶַַַָָָחַסדּוֹ.

אוֹרים  לעשׂה חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם ְְְִֵַָֹכִּי

השּׁמשׁ את חסדּוֹ לעוֹלם כּי ְְִִֶֶֶַַָֹגְּדלים,

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי בּיוֹם, ְְְִֶֶֶַַָלְממשׁלת

Give thanks to Hashem, for He is

good, His kindness endures forever;

Give thanks to the God above gods,

His kindness endures forever;

Give thanks to the Lord of lords, His

kindness endures forever;

To Him Who alone does great wonders,

His kindness endures forever; To Him

Who made the heavens with

understanding, His kindness

endures forever; To Him Who stretched

the earth over the waters, His kindness

endures forever; To Him Who made

the great lights, His kindness endures

forever; The sun to reign by day,

His kindness endures forever;
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בּלּילה, לממשׁלוֹת וכוֹכבים היּרח ְְְְְִֵֶַַַַָָָאֶת

מצרים  למכּה חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם ְְְְִִֵַַַָכִּי

ויּוֹצא  חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי ְְְִֵֵֶַַָבִּבכוֹריהם,

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי מתּוֹכם, ְְְִִֵַָָָיִשׂראל

לעוֹלם  כּי נטוּיה, וּבזרוֹע חזקה ְְְֲִִַָָָָָבְּיד

לגזר  כּי חסדּוֹ. לגזרים, סוּף ים ְְְִִִֵַַָֹ

בּתוֹכוֹ, ישׂראל והעביר חסדּוֹ. ְְְְֱִִֵֶַָָלְעוֹלם

וחילוֹ פּרעה ונער חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם ְְְְְִֵֵַַָֹכִּי

למוֹלי חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי סוּף, ְְְִִַַָבְים

למכּה  חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי בּמּדבּר, ְְְְִִֵַַַָָעַמּוֹ

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי גּדלים, ְְְִִִַָָֹמְלכים

לעוֹלם  כּי אדירים, מלכים ְְֲִִִִַַָָֹוַיּהרג

כּי  האמרי, מל לסיחוֹן ְְֱִִִֶֶָֹחַסדּוֹ.

כּי  הבּשׁן, מל וּלעוֹג חסדּוֹ. ְְִֶֶַַָָָלְעוֹלם

לנחלה, ארצם ונתן חסדּוֹ. ְְְְֲַַַַָָָָלְעוֹלם

לישׂראל  נחלה חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם ְְְְֲִֵַַָָָכִּי

שׁבּשׁפלנוּ חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי ְְְְְִִֵֶַָעַבדּוֹ,

ויּפרקנוּ חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי לנוּ, ְְְְִִֵַַַָָזָכר

לחם  נתן חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי ְְִֵֵֶֶַָָֹמִצּרינוּ,

הוֹדוּ חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי בּשׂר, ְְִַָָָָלְכל

חסדּוֹ. לעוֹלם כּי השּׁמים, ְְִִֵַַַָָלְאל

To Him Who parted the Red Sea, His

kindness endures forever; And caused

Israel to pass through it, His kindness

endures forever; And threw Pharaoh

and his host in the Red Sea, His

kindness endures forever; To Him

Who led His people through the

wilderness, His kindness endures

forever; To Him Who smote great

kings, Hiskindness endures forever;

The moon and the stars to reign by

night, His kindness endures forever;

To Him Who smote Egypt in their

firstborn, His kindness endures forever;

And took Israel out from among them,

His kindness endures forever; With

strong hand and outstretched arm, His

kindness endures forever; And slew

mighty kings, His kindness endures

forever; Sihon, king of the Amorites,

His kindness endures forever; And Og,

king of Bashan, His kindness endures

forever; And gave their land as an

inheritance, His kindness endures

forever; An inheritance to Israel His

servant, His kindness endures forever;

Who remembered us in our low state,

His kindness endures forever; And

released us from our foes, His kindness

endures forever; Who gives food to

all creatures, His kindness endures

forever; Give thanks to God of all

heaven, His kindness endures forever.
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NishmathNishmathNishmathNishmath

úîLð יהוה שׁמ את תּבר חי כּל ÄÀÇְְְִֵֶַָָָֹ

וּתרוֹמם  תּפאר בּשׂר כּל ורוּח ְְְֵֵֵַָָָָֹאֱלהינוּ

ועד  העוֹלם מן תּמיד, מלכּנוּ ְְְְִִֵַַָָָזִכר

לנוּ אין וּמבּלעדי אל, אתּה ְֲִֵֵֶַַָָָהָעוֹלם

וּמצּיל, פּוֹדה וּמוֹשׁיע, גּוֹאל (מל)ִִֵֶֶֶַַ

וצוּקה. צרה עת בּכל וּמרחם, ְְְֵֵֶַָָָָוְעוֹנה

אתּה. אלּא וסוֹמ עוֹזר מל לנוּ ְֵֵֶֶֶָָָָאֵין

The soul of every living being shall

bless Your Name, Hashem our God

the spirit of all flesh shall ever glorify

and exalt Your remembrance, our King.

Throughout eternity You are God.

Besides You, we have no king who

redeems and saves, ransoms and

rescues, hearkens and shows mercy in

all times of trouble and distress. We

have no King Who helps and sustains,

but You.

éäìàּאלוֹה והאחרוֹנים, הראשׁוֹנים ÁÙÅְֱֲִִִַַָָ

המּהלּל  תּוֹלדוֹת, כּל אדוֹן בּריּוֹת, ְְֲִַָָָֻכָּל

בּחסד  עוֹלמוֹ המּנהג התּשׁבּחוֹת, ְְְִֵֶֶַַַָָָבְּכל

אלהים  ויהוה בּרחמים. ְְְֱֲִִִַַָָֹֹוּבריּוֹתיו

המּעוֹרר  יישׁן. ולא ינוּם לא ְְִֵֶַָָֹֹאֱמת,

נרדּמים. והמּקיץ מתים,מחיּה ישׁנים ְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֶַַָ

וזוֹקף  עורים, פּוֹקח חוֹלים, ְְִִִֵֵֵַוְרוֹפא

והמפענח  אלּמים, המּשׂיח ְְְֲִִִִֵֵַַַַַכְּפוּפים,

מוֹדים. אנחנוּ ּלבד וּל ְְְְֱֲִִַַָנֶעלמים,

God of the first and of the last,
God of all creatures, Master of all
generations, One acclaimed with a
multitude of praises, He Who guides
His world with kindness and His
creatures with mercy. Hashem, the
true God, neither slumbers nor sleeps;
He rouses those who sleep and wakens
those who slumber; He resuscitates
the dead and heals the sick; He gives
sight to the blind; He raises those
who are bowed down; He enables
the speechless to speak and uncovers
the hidden. And to You alone we

give thanks.
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elàåּוּלשׁוֹננו כיּם, שׁירה מלא פינוּ ÀÄְִִֵֵַָָָ

שׁבח  ושׂפתוֹתינוּ גּלּיו, כּהמוֹן ְְֲִֵֶַַַָָרִנּה

מאירוֹת  ועינינוּ רקיע, ְְְֲִִֵֵֵֶַָכְּמרחבי

כּנשׁרי  פרוּשׂוֹת וידינוּ וכיּרח, ְְְְְִֵֵֵֶֶַַָָכַּשּׁמשׁ

אין  כּאיּלוֹת, קלּוֹת ורגלינוּ ְְִֵֵַַַָָָשָׁמים,

יהוה  ל להוֹדוֹת מספּיקין ְְְְְִִַַָֹאֲנחנוּ

על  מלכּנוּ, שׁמ את וּלבר ְְְִֵֵֵֶַַָֹאֱלהינוּ,

רבּי  ורוֹב אלפים אלפי מאלף ְְֲִִֵֵֵֶֶַַָאַחת

נסּים  הטּוֹבוֹת פּעמים ְִִִַָָרְבבוֹת,

אבוֹתינוּ. ועם עמּנוּ שׁעשׂית ְְֲִִִִֵֶָָָָוְנפלאוֹת

יהוה  גּאלתּנוּ ממּצרים ְְְְְִִִִַַָָָֹמִלּפנים

בּרעב  פּדיתנוּ. עבדים מבּית ְְֲִִִֵֵָָָָֹאֱלהינוּ,

מחרב  כּלכּלתּנוּ, וּבשׂבע ְְְְִֵֶֶַָָָָזַנתּנוּ,

וּמחלאים  מלּטתּנוּ, מדּבר ְְֳִִִֵֶֶַַָָָהִצּלתּנוּ,

עזרוּנוּ הנּה עד דּלּיתנוּ. ורבּים ְֲִִִִֵַַָָָרָעים

.חסדי עזבוּנוּ ולא ְֲֲֲֶֶָָֹרַחמי

Were our mouth as filled with

song as the sea, and our tongue with

joy as the endless waves; were our lips

full of praise as the wide heavens, and

our eyes shining like the sun or the

moon; were our hands spread out in

prayer as the eagles of the sky and

our feet running as swiftly as the

deer—we would still be unable to

thank You Hashem, our God and bless

Your Name, our King, for one of the

thousand thousands and even myriad

myriads of favors, miracles and

wonders, which You performed for

our fathers and for us. First, You

redeemed us from Egypt, Hashem our

God, and liberated us from the house

of slavery. You have fed us in famine

and sustained us with plenty. You

have saved us from the sword, helped

us to escape the plague, and spared

us from severe, numerous and enduring

diseases. Until now Your mercy has

helped us, and Your kindness has not

forsaken us; may You, Hashem our

God, never abandon us.
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ורוּח  בּנוּ, שׁפּלּגתּ אברים כּן ְְִִֵֵֶַַָָָעַל

אשׁר  ולשׁוֹן  בּאפּינוּ, שׁנּפחתּ ְְְְֲֵֶֶַַָָָָָוּנשׁמה

ויברכוּ, יוֹדוּ הם הן בּפינוּ, ְְְִִֵֵָָשַׂמתּ

וישׁוֹר  ויפארוּ, שׁמוישׁבּחוּ, את רוּ ְְְֲִִִִֶַָ

יוֹדה, ל פּה כל כּי תמיד. ְְִִֵֶֶָָמַלכּנוּ

ל עין וכל תשׁבּח, ל לשׁוֹן ְְְְִֵַַַָָָוְכל

קוֹמה  וכל תכרע, ל בּר וכל ְְְְְִֶֶֶַָָָתִצפּה,

ּייראו והלּבבוֹת תשׁתּחוה, ְְְֲִִֶֶַַָָָלְפני

כּדּבר  ,לשׁמ יזמּרוּ והכּליוֹת ְְְְְִֶֶֶַַַַָָָוְהקּרב

יהוה  תּאמרנה עצמתי כּל ְְְֱֶַַַַָָָֹֹֹשֶׁנּאמר:

עני מצּיל ֹכמו ועני מי ממּנּוּ, מחזק ְִִִִִֵֶַָָָָָ

אתּה  עניּים שׁועת מגּזלוֹ. ְְְֲִִִֶַַַָֹוְאביוֹן

ותוֹשׁיע. תּקשׁיב הדּל צעקת ְְְֲִִַַַַַַַתִּשׁמע,

לישׁרים  בּיהוה, צדּיקים רנּנוּ ְְְִִִַַַַָָָֹוְכתוּב:

תהלּה. ְִָָנָאוה

Therefore, the limbs which You have
given us, the spirit and soul which
You have breathed into our nostrils,
and the tongue which You have placed
in our mouth, shall all thank and
bless, praise and glorify, and sing about
Your Name, our King, continuously.
Every mouth shall offer thanks to you;
every tongue shall vow allegiance to
you; every eye shall look to You; every
knee shall bend to you, and all who
stand erect shall bow to you. All hearts
shall revere You, and men’s inner
feelings and thoughts shall sing to
Your Name, as it says: “All my bones
shall say: Hashem, who is like You?
You save the poor man from one who
is stronger than he, the poor and
needy from one who would rob him.”
The outcry of the poor You hear and
You listen to the screams of the
destitute and save them. And it is
written: “Rejoice in Hashem, you
righteous; it is pleasant for the upright
to give praise.”

For insights on זנתנו ברעב see page 155

íéøLé éôaíîBøúz, ÀÄÀÈÄÄÀÈ
,תּתבּר צדּיקים ְְְִִִִֵַַָוּבשׂפתי

תּתקדּשׁ, חסידים ְְֲִִִִַָוּבלשׁוֹן

תּתהלּל. קדוֹשׁים ְְְִִֶֶַָוּבקרב

By the mouth of the upright You
shall be exalted; By the words of the
righteous You shall be blessed; By the
tongue of the pious You shall be
sanctified; And in the midst of the
holy You shall be praised.

úBìä÷îa בּית ּעמ רבבוֹת ÀÄÀÂְְִֵַ

היצוּרים  כּל חוֹבת שׁכּן ְְִֵֵֶַַָָיִשׂראל,

אבוֹתינוּ ואלהי אלהינוּ יהוה ְֱֲֵֵֵֵֶָָֹֹֹלְפני

In the assemblies of the multitudes

of Your people, the house of Israel,

For it is the duty of all creatures
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לפאר, לשׁבּח, להלּל, ְְְֵֵֵַַַָלְהוֹדוֹת,

כּל  על וּלנצּח, להדּר, ְְֵֵֵַַַַָלְרוֹמם,

בּן  דּוד ותשׁבּחוֹת שׁירוֹת ְְְְִִִֵֶָדִּברי

.משׁיח ּעבד ְְְִֶַַיִשׁי

to thank, praise, laud, extol, exalt,

adore, and render You triumphant;

even beyond the songs and praises

of David the son of Yishai, Your

anointed servant.

,ïëáeּמלכּנו לעד שׁמ ישׁתּבּח ÀÅְְְִִֵַַַַָ

בּשּׁמים  והקּדוֹשׁ הגּדוֹל המּל ְִֵֶֶַַַַַָָָהָאל

אלהינוּ יהוה נאה ל כּי ְְֱִֵֶֶָָָָֹֹוּבארץ,

שׁיר, ועד, לעוֹלם אבוֹתינוּ ְֲִֵֵֶָָֹוֵאלהי

וּממשׁלה, עז, וזמרה, הלּל, ְְְְִֵֶַָָָָָֹוּשׁבחה,

ותפארת, תּהלּה, גּבוּרה, גּדלּה, ְְְְְִִֶֶַָָָֻנֶצח,

והוֹדאוֹת  בּרכוֹת וּמלכוּת. ְְְַָָָֻקְדשּׁה,

ועד  וּמעוֹלם  והקּדוֹשׁ, הגּדוֹל ְְְִֵַַַָָָלְשׁמ

אל. אתּה ֵַָָעוֹלם

Praise be Your Name forever, our

King, the God and King Who is great

and holy in heaven and on earth; for

to You, Hashem our God, it is fitting

to render song and praise, hallel and

music, power and dominion, victory,

glory and might, praise and beauty,

holiness and sovereignty, blessings and

thanks to Your great and holy Name,

from now and forever, You are God.

Eeììäé,מעשׂי כּל אלהינוּ יהוה ÀÇÀְֱֲֵֶַָָֹֹ

,רצוֹנ עוֹשׂי וצדּיקים ְְֲִִִֵֶֶַוַחסידי

בּר  ישׂראל, בּית ּיוֹדוּנּועמ ה ְְְְִִֵֵַָָ

שׁם  את ויפארוּ וישׁבּחוּ ְְֲִִֵֶַָָוִיברכוּ

וּלשׁמ להוֹדוֹת טוֹב ל כּי .ְְְְִִֶכְּבוֹד

עוֹלם  ועד וּמעוֹלם לזמּר, ְְֵֵֶַַָָנָאה

מל יהוה אתּה ּבּרו אל: ְֵֶֶַָָָָֹאַתּה

בּתּשׁבּחוֹת. ְִַָָֻמְהלּל

All Your works praise You, Hashem

our God; Your pious followers who

perform Your will, and all Your people

the house of Israel, praise, thank, bless,

glorify, extol Your honored Name. To

You it is fitting to give thanks, and

unto Your Name it is proper to sing

praises, for You are God eternal. Blessed

are You Hashem, the King Who is

lauded with praises.

The fourth cup is drunk while reclining on the left side.

If one forgot to recline, another cup must be drunk and a berachah is recited.
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The “after-berachah” of הגפן על is said after

the fourth cup, if a rivi’it was drunk.

Ceøaמל אלהינוּ יהוה אתּה Èְֱֵֶֶַָָֹֹ

הגּפן, פּרי ועל הגּפן על ְְִֶֶֶֶַַַַָהַעוֹלם,

חמדּה  ארץ ועל השּׂדה, תּנוּבת ְְְֶֶֶֶַַַַָָוְעל

והנחלתּ שׁרצית וּרחבה ְְְְִִֶַָָָָָָטוֹבה

ולשׂבּע  מפּריהּ לאכל ְְְֱֲִִִֵֶַָֹֹלַאבוֹתינוּ,

עלינוּ אלהינוּ יהוה רחם ְֱֵֵֶַָָָֹֹמִטּוּבהּ.

ירוּשׁלים  ועל ,ּעמ ישׂראל ְְְִִֵַַַַָָָוְעל

ועל  ,כּבוֹד משׁכּן ציּוֹן ועל ,ְְְְִִַַַָָעִיר

ירוּשׁלים  וּבנה .היכל ועל ,ְְְְִֵֵַַָָָָָמִזבּח

והעלנוּ בימינוּ. בּמהרה הקדשׁ ְְְֲִֵֵֵֶַַָָֹעִיר

וּנברכ בּבנינהּ. ושׂמּחנוּ ְְְְְְִֵַָָָָָלְתוֹכהּ

וּבטהרה. בּקדשׁה ְְֳִֶָָָֻעָליה

הזּה.äöøeבשבת:( השׁבּת בּיוֹם )והחליצנוּ ÀÅְְֲִֵֶַַַַָ

eðçîNåäfä úBvnä âç íBéa, ÀÇÀÅÀÇÇÇÇÆ
הזּה. קדשׁ מקרא טוֹב ְִֶֶַָֹבְּיוֹם

ék וּמטיב טוֹב לכּל אתּה Äִֵַַָֹ

הארץ  על אלהינוּ יהוה ּל ְְֱֵֶֶַָָָֹֹוְנוֹדה

הגפן. פּרי ְִֶֶַוְעל

(On wine fromthe Land of Israel )ìòåּגפנה פּרי ÀÇְְִַָ

êeøa על יהוה אתּה Èְַַָָֹ

הגפן. פּרי ועל ְְִֶֶֶַָהָארץ

(Onwine fromthe Land of Israel )ìòåּגפנה פּרי ÀÇְְִַָ

Blessed, are You Hashem, our God,

King of the universe, for the vine and

its fruit, and for the produce of the

field, for the beautiful, good and

spacious land which You gave to our

fathers as a heritage to eat of its fruit

and to enjoy its goodness. Have mercy,

Hashem, our God, on Israel Your

people, on Jerusalem Your city, on

Zion the abode of Your glory, on Your

altar and Your Temple. Rebuild

Jerusalem, the holy city, speedily in

our days. Bring us there and cheer us

with its restoration; may we eat of its

fruit and enjoy of its goodness; may

we bless You for it in holiness and

purity. (On Shabbat add: Favor us and

strengthen us on this Shabbat day) and

grant us happiness on this Feast of

Matzot; For You, Hashem, are good and

beneficent to all, and we thank You for

the land and the fruit of the vine. Blessed

are You, Hashem for the land and the

fruit of the vine.
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NirtzahNirtzahNirtzahNirtzah ----äöøð
The Seder is accepted by God:

ìñç כּכל כּהלכתוֹ, פּסח סדּוּר ÂÇְְְִִֶַָָ

וח  לסדּר קּמשׁפּטוֹ זכינוּ כּאשׁר תוֹ. ְְְֲִִֵֶַַָָָֻ

שׁוֹכן  ז לעשׂוֹתוֹ, נזכּה כּן ְֲִֵֵֶַָאוֹתוֹ,

מנה  מי עדת קהל קוֹמם ְֲִֵַַָָָמְעוֹנה,

פּדוּים  כנּה, נטעי נהל ְְִִֵֵַַָָבְּקרוֹב

בּרנּה. ְִִָלְציוֹן

The Seder now concludes according

to Halachah, complete in all laws and

ordinances. Just as we were privileged

to arrange it tonight, so may we be

granted to perform it again. O Pure

One who dwellest in the heights above,

establish us as a countless people once

again. Speedily guide Your plants Israel

as a redeemed people, to the land of

Zion with song.
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àéãb ãç ,àéãb ãçÇÇÀÈÇÇÀÈ
,éæeæ éøúa àaà ïéaæcÀÇÄÇÈÄÀÅÅ
.àéãb ãç ,àéãb ãçÇÇÀÈÇÇÀÈ

àøðeL àúàå גּדיא חד גּדיא, חד זוּזי, בּתרי אבּא דּזבּין לגדיא, ואכלה ÀÈÈÀÈְְְְְְְְִִֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָָָ

àaìë àúàå,גּדיא חד זוּזי, בּתרי אבּא דּזבּין לגדיא, דּאכלה לשׁוּנרא, ׁונש ÀÈÈÇÀÈְְְְְְְְְְִִֵֵַַַַַַָָָָָָָ
גּדיא. ְַָחַד

àøèeç àúàå זוּזי,ו בּתרי אבּא דּזבּין  לגדיא, דּאכלה לשׁוּנרא, ׁדּנש לכלבּא, הכּה ÀÈÈÀÈְְְְְְְְְְְְִִִֵֵַַַַַָָָָָָָָ
גּדיא. חד גּדיא, ְְַַַָָחַד

àøeð àúàå דּזבּין לגדיא, דּאכלה לשׁוּנרא, ׁדּנש לכלבּא, דּהכּה לחוּטרא, ושׂרף ÀÈÈÈְְְְְְְְְְְְְְִִַַַַַָָָָָָָָָ
גּדיא. חד גּדיא, חד זוּזי, בּתרי ְְְִֵֵַַַַָָָאַבּא

àéî àúàå דּאכלה לשׁוּנרא, ׁדּנש לכלבּא, דּהכּה לחוּטרא, דּשׂרף לנוּרא, וכבה ÀÈÈÇÈְְְְְְְְְְְְְִַַַָָָָָָָָָָָ
גּדיא. חד גּדיא, חד זוּזי, בּתרי אבּא דּזבּין ְְְְְִִֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָלְגדיא,

àøBú àúàåׁדּנש לכלבּא, דּהכּה לחוּטרא, דּשׂרף לנוּרא, דּכבה למיא, ושׁתה ÀÈÈÈְְְְְְְְְְְִַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָ
גּדיא. חד גּדיא, חד זוּזי, בּתרי אבּא דּזבּין לגדיא, דּאכלה ְְְְְְְְְִִֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָָָָלְשׁוּנרא,

èçBLä àúàå דּהכּה לחוּטרא, דּשׂרף לנוּרא, דּכבה למיא, דּשּׁתה לתוֹרא, ושׁחט ÀÈÈÇÅְְְְְְְְְְִַַַָָָָָָָָָָָ
גּדיא. גּדיא,חד חד זוּזי, בּתרי אבּא דּזבּין לגדיא, דּאכלה לשׁוּנרא, ׁדּנש ְְְְְְְְְְְְִִֵֵַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָלְכלבּא,

úånä Càìî àúàå,לנוּרא דּכבה למיא, דּשּׁתה לתוֹרא, דּשׁחט לשׁוֹחט, ושׁחט ÀÈÈÇÀÈÇÈÆְְְְְְְְֵַַַָָָָָָָָָ
בּתרי  אבּא דּז בּין לגדיא, דּאכלה לשׁוּנרא, ׁדּנש לכלבּא, דּהכּה לחוּטרא, ְְְְְְְְְְְְְְִִִֵַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָדְּשׂרף

גּדיא. גּדיא,חד חד ְְֵַַַַָָזוּזי,

,èçBLì èçLc ,úånä Càìîì èçLå àeä Ceøa LBãwä àúàåÀÈÈÇÈÈÀÈÇÀÇÀÇÇÈÆÀÈÇÀÅ
äkäc ,àøèeçì óøNc ,àøeðì äáëc ,àéîì äúMc ,àøBúì èçLcÀÈÇÀÈÀÈÈÀÇÈÀÈÈÀÈÀÈÇÀÀÈÀÄÈ
ãç ,éæeæ éøúa àaà ïéaæc ,àéãâì äìëàc ,àøðeLì CLðc ,àaìëìÀÇÀÈÀÈÇÀÀÈÀÈÀÈÀÇÀÈÀÇÄÇÈÄÀÅÅÇ

.àéãb ãç,àéãbÇÀÈÇÇÀÈ
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?òãBé éî ãçà.וּבארץ שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד יוֹדע: אני אחד ÆÈÄÅÇֱֲִִֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַָָָָָֹ

?òãBé éî íéðL.וּבארץ שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית. לחוֹת שׁני יוֹדע: אני שׁנים ÀÇÄÄÅÇְְְֱֲִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָֹֻ

?òãBé éî äLìLּאלהינו אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה יוֹדע: אני שׁלשׁה ÀÈÄÅÇְְְְֱֲִִֵֵֵֶַַָָָָֹֻ
וּבארץ. ִֶַַָָָשֶׁבּשּׁמים

?òãBé éî òaøà,הבּרית לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע יוֹדע: אני ארבּע ÇÀÇÄÅÇְְְְְֲִִִֵֵַַַַַַָָָֻ
וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ ֱִֵֶֶַַָָָָֹאֶחד

?òãBé éî äMnç שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה יוֹדע: אני חמּשּׁה ÂÄÈÄÅÇְְְֲֲֲִִִִֵֵַַַָָָָָ
וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני ְְֱִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָֹֻאָבוֹת,

?òãBé éî äOL ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה משׁנה, סדרי שׁשּׁה יוֹדע: אני שׁשּׂה ÄÄÈÄÅÇְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִֵֵֵַַַָָָָָ
וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה ְְְֱִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָָָָֹֻאִמהוֹת,

?òãBé éî äòáL חמשׁה משׁנה, סדרי שׁשּׁה שׁבּתא, ימי שׁבעה יוֹדע: אני שׁבעה ÄÀÈÄÅÇְְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִֵֵֵַַָָָָָָָ
אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, ְְְְְֱִִֵֵֵֶַַַָָָָָֹֻחוּמשׁי

וּבארץ. ִֶַַָָָשֶׁבּשּׁמים

?òãBé éî äðBîL מילה ימי שׁמוֹנה יוֹדע: אני שׁשּׁה שׁמוֹנה שׁבּתא, ימי שׁבעה , ÀÈÄÅÇְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵַַָָָָָָָ
הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה משׁנה, ְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵַַַָָָָָָֻסִדרי

וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ ֱִֵֶֶַַָָָָֹאֶחד

?òãBé éî äòLz שׁבעה מילה, ימי שׁמוֹנה לדה, ירחי תּשׁעה יוֹדע: אני תּשׁעה ÄÀÈÄÅÇְְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֵֵֵַַָָָָָָ
אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה משׁנה, סדרי שׁשּׁה שׁבּתא, ְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֵֵַַַָָָָָָָָָיְמי

וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת ְֱִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָֹֻשְׁני

?òãBé éî äøNò ימי שׁמוֹנה לדה, ירחי תּשׁעה דבּריא, עשׂרה יוֹדע: אני עשׂרה ÂÆÈÈÄÅÇְְְְְֲֲֲִִִֵֵֵֵֶַַַָָָָָָָָ
אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה משׁנה, סדרי שׁשּׁה שׁבּתא, ימי שׁבעה ְְְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֵֵַַַָָָָָָָָָמִילה,

וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, ְְֱִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָָָֹֻשְׁלשׁה

?òãBé éî øNò ãçà,דבּריא עשׂרה כּוֹכביּא, עשׂר אחד יוֹדע: אני עשׂר אחד ÇÇÈÈÄÅÇְְֲֲִִֵַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָ
חמשׁה  משׁנה, סדרי שׁשּׁה שׁבּתא, ימי שׁבעה מילה, ימי שׁמוֹנה לדה, ירחי ְְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵַַָָָָָָָָָָתִּשׁעה
אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, ְְְְְֱִִֵֵֵֶַַַָָָָָֹֻחוּמשׁי

וּבארץ. ִֶַַָָָשֶׁבּשּׁמים

?òãåé éî øNò íéðLשׁנים יוֹדע: אני עשׂר אחדעשׂרשׁנים עשׂר שׁבטיא, ÀÅÈÈÄְְְֲִִֵֵֵַַַַָָָָָָָ
שׁבּתא, ימי שׁבעה מילה, ימי שׁמוֹנה לדה, ירחי תּשׁעה דבּריא, עשׂרה ְְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵֵַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָכּוֹכביּא,
לחוֹת  שׁני אבוֹת, שׁלשׁה אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה משׁנה, סדרי ְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵַַָָָָָָָֻשִׁשּׁה

וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד ְֱִִֵֶֶֶַַָָָָֹהַבּרית,

?òãBé éî øNò äLìLשׁנים מדּיא. עשׂר שׁלשׁה יוֹדע: אני עשׂר עשׂרשׁלשׁה ÀÈÆÈÈÄÅÇְְְֲִִֵֵַַָָָָָָָָָ
אחד מילה,עשׂרשׁבטיא, ימי שׁמוֹנה לדה, ירחי תּשׁעה דבּריא, עשׂרה כּוֹכביּא, ְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֵַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָ

שׁלשׁה  אמהוֹת, ארבּע תוֹרה, חוּמשׁי חמשׁה משׁנה, סדרי שׁשּׁה שׁבּתא, ימי ְְְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֵֵַַַָָָָָָָָָשִׁבעה
וּבארץ. שׁבּשּׁמים אלהינוּ אחד הבּרית, לחוֹת שׁני ְְֱִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָֹֻאָבוֹת,
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“Who“Who“Who“Who KnowsKnowsKnowsKnows One?”One?”One?”One?”— Arabic Transliteration

1) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENOWI IL WHED?

WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

2) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL TNEN?

TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH

HOU WAHED.

3) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL TLATE?

TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL

CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

4) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL ARBAH?

ARBAH EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON

WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

5) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL CHAMSE?

CHAMS MSAHEF LA TORAH ARBAH EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA

TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH

HOU WAHED.

6) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL SETE?

SETSDERYLAMESHNACHAMSMSAHEFLATORAHARBAHEMMATNA

TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL

CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

7) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL SABAH?

SABAA TYEM LA HOUPA SET SDERY LA MISHNA CHAMS MSAHEF LA

TORAH ARBAH EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA OU

AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

8) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL TMENEH?

TEMEN TYEM LA MELA SABAA TYEM LA HOUPA SET SDERY LA

MESHNA CHAMS MSAHEF LA TORAH ARBAH EMMATNA TLATE

ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA

AMMAH HOU WAHED.
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9) MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL TSAAH?

TSAA ASHOR LA HEBLA TMEN TYEM LA MELA SABAA TYEM LA

HOUPA SET SDERY LA MESHNA CHAMS MSAHEF LA TORAH ARBAH

EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB

EL CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

10)MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL ASHRA?

ASHER KELMAT LA TORAH TSAA ASHOR LAHEBLE TMEN TYEM LA

MELA SABAA TYEM LA HOUPA SET SDERY LA MESHNA CHAMS

MSAHEF LA TORAH ARBA EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA

OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

11)MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL YDAASH?

YDAASH KWKAB LLSMA ASHER KLMAT LA TORAH TSAA ASHOR LA

HEBLA TMEN TYEM LA MELA SABAA TYEM LA HOUPA SET SDERY

LA MESHNA CHAMS MSAHEF LATORA ARBA EMMATNA TLATE

ABATNA TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA

AMMAH HOU WAHED.

12)MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL TNASH?

TNASH SHEBET YISRAEL YDAASH KWKAB LLSMA ASHER KLMAT

LATORAH TSSA ASHOR LA HEBLA TMEN TYEM LA MELA SABAA

TYEM LAHOUPA SET SDERY LA MESHNA CHAMS MSAHEF LA TORAH

ARBAH EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA TNEN MOUSA AHARON WAHED

RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH HOU WAHED.

13)MIN YALAM OU MIN YADRY, ENENEM IL TLATASH?

TLATESH SNA LE TFILIN TNASH SHEBET YISRAEL YDAASH KWAKB

LLSMA ASHER KLMAT LA TORAH TSAA ASHOR LA HEBLA TMEN

TYEM LA MELA SABAA TYEM LA HOUPA SET SDERY LA MESHNA

CHAMS MSAHEF LA TORAH ARBAH EMMATNA TLATE ABBATNA

TNEN MOUSA OU AHARON WAHED RAB EL CHALEKNA AMMAH

HOU WAHED.
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íéøéùä øéù
à ÷øô(א):לשׁלמה אשׁר השּׁירים פּיהוּ(ב)שׁיר מנּשׁיקוֹת ישּׁקני ְְֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶַָֹֹ

מיּין: דּדי עלמוֹת (ג)כּיֿטוֹבים עלֿכּן שׁמ תּוּרק שׁמן טוֹבים שׁמני לריח ְְְֲִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַָָָֹ
:ּנזכּירה (ד)אהבו ּב ונשׂמחה נגילה חדריו המּל הביאני נּרוּצה אחרי משׁכני ְְְְְֱֲֲֲִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָָָָ

ס :ּאהבו מישׁרים מיּין קדר (ה)דדי כּאהלי ירוּשׁלם בּנוֹת ונאוה אני שׁחוֹרה ְְְְְֲֲֳִִִִִֵֵֵֵֶַָָָָָָָָֹ
שׁלמה: אמּי (ו)כּיריעוֹת בּני השּׁמשׁ שׁשּׁזפתני שׁחרחרת שׁאני אלֿתּראוּני ְְְְְְֱֲִִִִִִִִֵֶֶֶֶַַַַָָֹֹֹ

נטרתּי: לא שׁלּי כּרמי אתֿהכּרמים נטרה שׂמני שׁאהבה (ז)נחרוּֿבי לּי הגּידה ְְְֲֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹֻ
:חברי עדרי על כּעטיה אהיה שׁלּמה בּצּהרים תּרבּיץ איכה תרעה איכה ְְְְְְְֲֳִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָֹנַפשׁי

על (ח) אתֿגּדיּתי וּרעי הצּאן בּעקבי צאיֿל בּנּשׁים היּפה ל תדעי ְְְְְְִִִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַַָָָָָֹֹֹאִםֿלא
ס הרעים: רעיתי:(ט)משׁכּנוֹת דּמּיתי פרעה בּרכבי לחיי(י)לססתי נאווּ ְְְְְְְְִִִִִִִִִֵַַַָָָָָֹֹֻ

בּחרוּזים: צוּאר הכּסף:(יא)בּתּרים נקדּוֹת עם ּנעשׂהֿל זהב עדֿשׁהמּל(יב)תּוֹרי ְֲֲִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָֹֻ
ריחוֹ: נתן נרדּי ילין:(יג)בּמסבּוֹ שׁדי בּין לי דּוֹדי המּר| הכּפר|(יד)צרוֹר אשׁכּל ְְְְִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָֹֹֹ

ס גּדי: עין בּכרמי לי יוֹנים:(טו)דּוֹדי עיני יפה ּהנ רעיתי יפה ּ(טז)הנ ְְְִִִִִִִִֵֵֵֶַַַָָָָָָָ
רעננה: אףֿערשׂנוּ נעים אף דוֹדי יפה ּרחיטנו (יז)הנ ארזים בּתּינוּ קרוֹת ְְֲֲִִִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָֹ

בּרוֹתים: ְִִֵרַהיטנוּ

á ÷øô(א):העמקים שׁוֹשׁנּת השּׁרוֹן חבצּלת החוֹחים (ב)אני בּין כּשׁוֹשׁנּה ְֲֲֲִִִֵֶֶַַַַַַָָָָ
הבּנוֹת: בּין רעיתי חמּדתּי (ג)כּן בּצלּוֹ הבּנים בּין דּוֹדי כּן היּער בּעצי כּתפּוּח ְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵַַַַַַַַַַָָָ

לחכּי: מתוֹק וּפריוֹ אהבה:(ד)וישׁבתּי עלי ודגלוֹ היּין אלֿבּית סמּכוּני (ה)הביאני ְְְְְְְֱֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶַַַַַַָָָָָ
אני: אהבה כּיֿחוֹלת בּתּפּוּחים רפּדוּני וימינוֹ(ו)בּאשׁישׁוֹת לראשׁי תּחת שׂמאלוֹ ְְְֲֲִִִִִִִִַַַַַַַָָָֹֹ

אםֿתּעירוּ|(ז)תּחבּקני: השּׂדה בּאילוֹת אוֹ בּצבאוֹת ירוּשׁלם בּנוֹת אתכם השׁבּעתּי ְְְְְְְְְְִִִִִִִֵֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָ
ס שׁתּחפּץ: עד אתֿהאהבה עלֿההרים (ח)ואםֿתּעוֹררוּ מדלּג בּא הנּהֿזה דּוֹדי קוֹל ְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָ

עלֿהגּבעוֹת: אחר (ט)מקפּץ עוֹמד הנּהֿזה האיּלים לעפר אוֹ לצבי דוֹדי דּוֹמה ְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָֹ
מןֿהחרכּים: מציץ מןֿהחלּנ וֹת משׁגּיח רעיתי (י)כּתלנוּ ל קוּמי לי ואמר דוֹדי ענה ְְְְֲִִִִִִִִִֵֵַַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹ

:וּלכיֿל לוֹ:(יא)יפתי הל חלף הגּשׁם עבר הסּתיו הסתו נראוּ(יב)כּיֿהנּה הנּצּנים ְְְִִִִִִִֵֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָָ
בּארצנוּ: נ שׁמע התּוֹר וקוֹל הגּיע הזּמיר עת והגּפנים|(יג)בארץ פגּיה חנטה התּאנה ְְְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָ

ס :וּלכיֿל יפתי רעיתי ל לכי קוּמי ריח נתנוּ בּסתר (יד)סמדר הסּלע בּחגוי יוֹנתי ְְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָָָ
ס  נאוה: וּמראי ערב כּיֿקוֹל אתֿקוֹל השׁמיעיני אתֿמראי הראיני ְְְְְִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָהַמּדרגה

סמדר:(טו) וּכרמינוּ כּרמים מחבּלים קטנּים שׁוּעלים שׁוּעלים לי (טז)אחזוּֿלנוּ דּוֹדי ְְְְְְֱִִִִִִִֵֶַַַָָָָָָ
בּשּׁוֹשׁנּים: הרעה לוֹ לצבי (יז)ואני דוֹדי דּמהֿל סב הצּללים ונסוּ היּוֹם שׁיּפוּח עד ְְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָֹֹ

בתר: עלֿהרי האיּלים לעפר ְִֵֶֶַַָָָָֹאוֹ
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â ÷øô(א) ולא בּקּשׁתּיו נפשׁי שׁאהבה את בּקּשׁתּי בּלּילוֹת ְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָֹעַלֿמשׁכּבי
שׁאהבה (ב)מצאתיו: את אבקשׁה וּברחבוֹת בּשּׁוקים בעיר ואסוֹבבה נּא אקוּמה ְְְְְֲֲֲִִִֵֶַַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹ

מצאתיו: ולא בּקּשׁתּיו נפשׁי (ג)נפשׁי שׁאהבה את בּעיר הסּבבים השּׁמרים מצאוּני ְְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶַַַַַָָָָָֹֹֹ
ארפּנּוּ(ד)ראיתם: ולא אחזתּיו נפשׁי שׁאהבה את שׁמּצאתי עד מהם שׁעברתּי כּמעט ְְְְְְְֲֲִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָֹ

הוֹרתי: ואלֿחדר אמּי אלֿבּית ירוּשׁלם (ה)עדֿשׁהביאתיו בּנוֹת אתכם השׁבּעתּי ְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶֶֶֶַַַָָ
ס שׁתּחפּץ: עד אתֿהאהבה ואםֿתּעוֹררוּ אםֿתּעירוּ| השּׂדה בּאילוֹת אוֹ (ו)בּצבאוֹת ְְְְְְְֲִִִִֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָ
רוֹכל: אבקת מכּל וּלבוֹנה מוֹר מקטּרת עשׁן כּתימרוֹת מןֿהמּדבּר עלה זאת (ז)מי ְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֶֶַַַָָָָָֹֹֹֻ

ישׂראל: מגּבּרי להּ סביב גּבּרים שׁשּׁים שׁלּשׁלמה מטּתוֹ חרב (ח)הנּה אחזי כּלּם ְְֲִִִִִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶָָָָָֹֹֹֹֻֻ
ס בּלּילוֹת: מפּחד עלֿירכוֹ חרבּוֹ אישׁ מלחמה המּל(ט)מלמּדי לוֹ עשׂה אפּריוֹן ְְְְְְִִִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָֻ

הלּבנוֹן: מעצי רצוּף (י)שׁלמה תּוֹכוֹ ארגּמן מרכּבוֹ זהב רפידתוֹ כסף עשׂה עמּוּדיו ְְְְְֲִֵֵֶֶֶַַַָָָָָָָָָָָֹֹ
ירוּשׁלם: מבּנוֹת שׁעטּרהֿלּוֹ(יא)אהבה בּעטרה שׁלמה בּמּל ציּוֹן בּנוֹת וּראינה צאינה| ְְְְְְְֲֲִִִִֶֶֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָֹֹ

לבּוֹ שׂמחת וּביוֹם חתנּתוֹ בּיוֹם ְְְֲִִִַָֻ:אמּוֹ

ã ÷øô(א)שׂער לצמּת מבּעד י וֹנים עיני יפה ּהנ רעיתי יפה ְְְִִִִִֵֵֵַַַַַַָָָָָָָָּהִנ
גּלעד: מהר שׁגּלשׁוּ העזּים שׁכּלּם (ב)כּעדר מןֿהרחצה שׁעלוּ הקּצוּבוֹת כּעדר שׁנּי ְְְְְְִִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָֻ

בּהם: אין ושׁכּלה הרמּוֹן (ג)מתאימוֹת כּפלח נאוה וּמדבּרי שׂפתתי השּׁני כּחוּט ְְְְְְִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָֹֻ
:לצמּת מבּעד דּויד(ד)רקּת עליו כּמגדּל תּלוּי המּגן אלף לתלפּיּוֹת בּנוּי צוּאר ְְְְְִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָ

הגּבּוֹרים: שׁלטי בּשּׁוֹשׁנּים:(ה)כּל הרוֹעים צביּה תּאוֹמי עפרים כּשׁני שׁדי (ו)שׁני ְְְְְֳִִִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵַַַַָָָָֹ
הלּבוֹנה: ואלֿגּבעת המּוֹר אלֿהר לי אל הצּללים ונסוּ היּוֹם שׁיּפוּח כּלּ(ז)עד ְְְְְִִִֵֶֶֶֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָֻ

ס :ּב אין וּמוּם רעיתי מראשׁ(ח)יפה תּשׁוּרי| תּבוֹאי מלּבנוֹן אתּי כּלּה מלּבנוֹן אתּי ְְְִִִִִִִִִֵֵַַָָָָָָָָָֹ
נמרים: מהררי אריוֹת ממּענוֹת וחרמוֹן שׂניר מראשׁ כלּה (ט)אמנה אחתי לבּבתּני ְְְְְְְֲֲֲִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֶַַַָָָָֹֹֹ

:מצּוּרני ענק בּאחד מעיני בּאחת באחד כלּה (י)לבּבתּני אחתי דדי מהֿיּפוּ ְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִִֵֵַַַַַַַַַַָָָָֹֹֹ
מכּלֿבּשׂמים: שׁמני וריח מיּין דדי דּבשׁ(יא)מהֿטּבוּ כּלּה שׂפתוֹתי תּטּפנה נפת ְְְְְְִִִִִִִִִֵֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָֹֹֹֹ

ס לבנוֹן: כּריח שׂלמתי וריח לשׁוֹנ תּחת נעוּל (יב)וחלב גּל כלּה אחתי נעוּל גּן| ְְְְְְֲִִֵֵֵַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹֹ
חתוּם: עםֿנרדים:(יג)מעין כּפרים מגדים פּרי  עם רמּוֹנים פּרדּס נרדּ|(יד)שׁלחי ְְְְְְְְְִִִִִִִִִֵֵַַַָָָָָָ

בשׂמים: כּלֿראשׁי עם ואהלוֹת מר לבוֹנה כּלֿעצי עם וקנּמוֹן קנה מעין (טו)וכרכּם ְְְְְְֲֲִִִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹ
מןֿלבנוֹן: ונזלים חיּים מים בּאר יזּלוּ(טז)גּנּים גנּי הפיחי תימן וּבוֹאי צפוֹן עוּרי ְְְְְִִִִִִִִִִִֵֵַַַַָָָָֹ

מגדיו: פּרי ויאכל לגנּוֹ דוֹדי יבא ְְְְִִַַָָָָָֹֹבְשׂמיו

ä ÷øô(א) יערי אכלתּי עםֿבּשׂמי מוֹרי אריתי כלּה אחתי לגנּי ְְְְֲִִִִִִִִִִַַַַָָָָֹבָּאתי
ס דּוֹדים: ושׁכרוּ שׁתוּ רעים אכלוּ עםֿחלבי ייני שׁתיתי ישׁנה (ב)עםֿדּבשׁי אני ְְְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִִִִִִִֵֵֵָָָ

נמלאֿטל  שׁרּאשׁי תמּתי יוֹנתי רעיתי אחתי פּתחיֿלי דוֹפק דּוֹדי קוֹל| ער ְְְֲִִִִִִִִִִִִֵֵֶַַָָָָָֹֹוְלבּי
לילה: רסיסי איככה (ג)קוצּוֹתי אתֿרגלי רחצ תּי אלבּשׁנּה איככה אתֿכּתּנתּי פּשׁטתּי ְְְְְְְְִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָֻֻ

עליו:(ד)אטנּפם: המוּ וּמעי מןֿהחר ידוֹ שׁלח לדוֹדי (ה)דּוֹדי לפתּח אני קמתּי ְְְְֲֲִִִִִִֵֵַַַַַַָָָָָֹֹ
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המּנעוּל: כּפּוֹת על עבר מוֹר ואצבּעתי נטפוּֿמוֹר ודוֹדי (ו)וידי לדוֹדי אני פּתחתּי ְְְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֶַַַַַַַָָָֹֹ
ענני: ולא קראתיו מצאתיהוּ ולא בּקּשׁתּיהוּ בדבּרוֹ יצאה נפשׁי עבר מצאני (ז)חמק ְְְְְְְְְְִִִִִִִַַַַָָָָָָָָָָֹֹֻ

החמוֹת: שׁמרי מעלי אתֿרדידי נשׂאוּ פצעוּני הכּוּני בּעיר הסּבבים (ח)השּׁמרים ְְְְְְִִִִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָֹֹֹֹ
אהבה השׁ שׁחוֹלת לוֹ מהֿתּגּידוּ אתֿדּוֹדי אםֿתּמצאוּ ירוּשׁלם בּנוֹת אתכם בּעתּי ְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֶֶֶֶַַַַַָָָ

השׁבּעתּנוּ:(ט)אני: שׁכּכה מדּוֹד מהֿדּוֹד בּנּשׁים היּפה מדּוֹד דּוֹדי (י)מהֿדּוֹד ְְִִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַַָָָָָָָ
מרבבה: דּגוּל ואדוֹם כּעוֹרב:(יא)צח שׁחרוֹת תּלתּלּים קוצּוֹתיו פּז כּתם (יב)ראשׁוֹ ְְְְְִֵֵֶֶַַַָָָָָָָֹֹֻ

עלֿמלּאת: ישׁבוֹת בּחלב רחצוֹת מים עלֿאפיקי כּיוֹנים כּערוּגת (יג)עיניו לחיו ְְְֲֲֲִִִִֵֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָֹֹ
עבר: מוֹר נטפוֹת שׁוֹשׁנּים שׂפתוֹתיו מרקחים מגדּלוֹת זהב (יד)הבּשׂם גּלילי ידיו ְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֶֶַַָָָָָָֹֹֹ

ספּירים: מעלּפת שׁן עשׁת מעיו בּתּרשׁישׁ מיסּדים (טו)ממלּאים שׁשׁ עמּוּדי שׁוֹקיו ְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָֻֻֻ
כּארזים: בּחוּר כּלּבנוֹן מראהוּ דוֹדי (טז)עלֿאדניֿפז זה מחמדּים וכלּוֹ ממתקּים חכּוֹ ְְְְְֲֲִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָֻ

ירוּשׁלם: בּנוֹת רעי ְְִִֵֶָָוְזה

å ÷øô(א):ּעמ וּנבקשׁנּוּ דוֹד פּנה אנה בּנּשׁים היּפה דּוֹד הל ְְִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָָָָָָָאָנה
שׁוֹשׁנּים:(ב) וללקט בּגּנּים לרעוֹת הבּשׂם לערוּגוֹת לגנּוֹ ירד לדוֹדי (ג)דּוֹדי אני ְְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִֶַַַַַַַָֹֹ

ס בּשּׁוֹשׁנּים: הרעה לי אימּה (ד)ודוֹדי כּירוּשׁלם נאוה כּתרצה רעיתי אתּ יפה ְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֶַַַַָָָָָָָָָָֹֻ
מןֿהגּלעד:(ה)כּנּדגּלוֹת: שׁגּלשׁוּ העזּים כּעדר שׂער הרהיבני שׁהם מנּגדּי עיני הסבּי ְְְְְְְִִִִִִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָֻ

בּהם:(ו) אין ושׁכּלה מתאימוֹת שׁכּלּם מןֿהרחצה שׁעלוּ הרחלים כּעדר (ז)שׁנּי ְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָֻֻ
:לצמּת מבּעד רקּת הרמּוֹן ועלמוֹת (ח)כּפלח פּילגשׁים וּשׁמנים מלכוֹת המּה שׁשּׁים ְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֵֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹ

מספּר: ראוּה (ט)אין ליוֹלדתּהּ היא בּרה לאמּהּ היא אחת תמּתי יוֹנתי היא אחת ְְְְִִִִִִִֵַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָ
ס ויהללוּה: וּפילגשׁים מלכוֹת ויאשּׁרוּה יפה (י)בנוֹת כּמוֹֿשׁחר הנּשׁקפה מיֿזאת ְְְְְְְְִִִִַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָֹ

ס כּנּדגּלוֹת: אימּה כּחמּה בּרה הנּחל (יא)כלּבנה בּאבּי לראוֹת ירדתּי אגוֹז אלֿגּנּת ְְְְְֱֲִִִִִֵֶַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָֻ
הרמּנים: הנצוּ הגּפן הפרחה עמּיֿנדיב (יב)לראוֹת מרכּבוֹת שׂמתני נפשׁי ידעתּי לא :ְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָֹֹ

æ ÷øô(א) בּשּׁוּלמּית מהֿתּחזוּ ּונחזהֿב שׁוּבי שׁוּבי השּׁוּלמּית שׁוּבי ְֱֱִִִִִִֶֶֶַַַַַָשׁוּבי
המּחנים: חלאים (ב)כּמחלת כּמוֹ ירכי חמּוּקי בּתֿנדיב בּנּעלים פעמי מהֿיּפוּ ְְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִֵֵַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹ
אמּן: ידי סוּגה (ג)מעשׂה חטּים ערמת בּטנ המּזג אלֿיחסר הסּהר אגּן שׁרר ְְְְֲֲִִִֵֵֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַַַַָָָָָ

צביּה:(ד)בּשּׁוֹשׁנּים: תּאמי עפרים כּשׁני שׁדי עיני(ה)שׁני השּׁן כּמגדּל צוּאר ְְְְְֳֳִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֵַַַַַַַָָָָָ
דמּשׂק: פּני צוֹפה הלּבנוֹן כּמגדּל ּאפ בּתֿרבּים עלֿשׁער בּחשׁבּוֹן ראשׁ(ו)בּרכוֹת ְְְְְְְִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַַַָָֹ

בּרהטים: אסוּר מל כּארגּמן ׁראש ודלּת כּכּרמל וּמהֿנּעמתּ(ז)עלי מהֿיּפית ְְְְְְִִִֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָָָֹ
בּתּענוּגים: לאשׁכּלוֹת:(ח)אהבה ושׁדי לתמר דּמתה קוֹמת אעלה (ט)זאת אמרתּי ְְְְְְֱֲֲִִִֵֶֶַַַַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹ

כּתּפּוּחים: ּאפ וריח הגּפן כּאשׁכּלוֹת שׁדי ויהיוּֿנא בּסנסנּיו אחזה וחכּ(י)בתמר ְְְְְְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹ
ישׁנים: שׂפתי דּוֹבב למישׁרים לדוֹדי הוֹל הטּוֹב תּשׁוּקתוֹ:(יא)כּיין ועלי לדוֹדי אני ְְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֵַַָָָ

בּכּפרים:(יב)ס נלינה השּׂדה נצא דוֹדי פּרחה (יג)לכה אם נראה לכּרמים נשׁכּימה ְְְְְְִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶַַַַָָָָָָָָָ
:ל אתֿדּדי אתּן שׁם הרמּוֹנים הנצוּ הסּמדר פּתּח נתנוּֿריח (יד)הגּפן הדּוּדאים ְְִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָֹ

:ל צפנתּי דּוֹדי גּםֿישׁנים חדשׁים כּלֿמגדים ְְְְֲִִִִִֵַַַָָָָָָָוְעלֿפּתחינוּ
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ç ÷øô(א) גּם אשּׁק בחוּץ אמצא אמּי שׁדי יוֹנק לי כּאח יתּנ ְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַָָָמִי
לי: מעסיס (ב)לאֿיבוּזוּ הרקח מיּין אשׁק תּלמּדני אמּי אלֿבּית אביא אנהג ְְְְְֲֲֲֲִִִִִִִִֵֵֵֶֶֶַַַַָָָֹ

תּחבּקני:(ג)רמּני: וימינוֹ ראשׁי תּחת ירוּשׁלם (ד)שׂמאלוֹ בּנוֹת אתכם השׁבּעתּי ְְְְְְְְִִִִִִִִִֵֶֶַַַַָָֹֹֹ
ס שׁתּחפּץ: עד אתֿהאהבה וּמהֿתּעררוּ מןֿהמּדבּר (ה)מהֿתּעירוּ| עלה זאת מי ְְְְֲִִִִֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָֹֹֹ

:ילדת חבּלה שׁמּה ּאמ חבּלת שׁמּה עוֹררתּי התּפּוּח תּחת עלֿדּוֹדהּ ְְְְְְְִִִִֶֶֶַַַַַַַַַַָָָָָָָמִתרפּקת
כשׁאוֹל (ו) קשׁה אהבה כמּות כּיֿעזּה עלֿזרוֹע כּחוֹתם ּעלֿלב כחוֹתם ְְֲִִִִֵֶֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָָשִׂימני

שׁלהבתיה: אשׁ רשׁפּי רשׁפיה אתֿהאהבה (ז)קנאה לכבּוֹת יוּכלוּ לא רבּים מים ְְְְְְְֲִִִִֵֵֶֶֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָֹ
ס לוֹ: יבוּזוּ בּוֹז בּאהבה בּיתוֹ אתֿכּלֿהוֹן אישׁ אםֿיתּן ישׁטפוּה לא (ח)וּנהרוֹת ְְְֲִִִִֵֵֶַָָָָָָֹ

לא  מהֿנּעשׂה להּ אין ושׁדים קטנּה לנוּ שׁיּדבּרֿבּהּ:אחוֹת בּיּוֹם אםֿחוֹמה (ט)חתנוּ ְְְֲֲִִֵֵֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָָָֹֻ
ארז: לוּח עליה נצוּר היא ואםֿדּלת כּסף טירת עליה נבנה ושׁדי (י)היא חוֹמה אני ְְְֲִִִִִִֶֶֶֶֶֶֶַַַָָָָָָָָָ

פ שׁלוֹם: כּמוֹצאת בעיניו הייתי אז המוֹן (יא)כּמּגדּלוֹת בּבעל לשׁלמה היה כּרם ְְְְְְִִִִֵֵֶֶַַַָָָָָָָָֹֹ
כּסף: אלף בּפריוֹ יבא אישׁ לנּטרים אתֿהכּרם ל(יב)נתן האלף לפני שׁלּי כּרמי ְְְְְְִִִִִִֶֶֶֶֶֶֶֶֶַַַַָָָָָָֹ

אתֿפּריוֹ: לנטרים וּמאתים לקוֹל(יג)שׁלמה מקשׁיבים חברים בּגּנּים היּוֹשׁבת ְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֶֶֶַַַַַָֹֹֹ
בשׂמים:(יד)השׁמיעיני: הרי על האיּלים לעפר אוֹ לצבי וּדמהֿל דּוֹדי בּרח| ְְְְְְְִִִִִִִִֵֵֶַַַַָָָָֹ

שׁיר  שׁבּזכוּת אבוֹתינוּ, ואלהי אלהינוּ יהוה מלּפני רצוֹן יהי העוֹלמים, כּל ְְְְֱֲִִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶָָָָָָֹֹֹרִבּוֹן
וּבזכוּת  תּבוֹתיו, וּבזכוּת פּסוּקיו, בּזכוּת קדשׁים, קדשׁ שׁהוּא קראנוּ, אשׁר ְְְְֲִִִִִִֵֶֶֶָָָָָָֹהַשּׁירים
הקּדוֹשׁים  וסוֹדוֹתיו וּרמזיו וצרוּפיו טעמיו וּבזכוּת נקדּוֹתיו, וּבזכוּת ְְְְְְְְִִִִֵַָָָָָָָָֻאוֹתיּוֹתיו,
הקשׁבה, שׁעת רחמים, שׁעת זוֹ שׁעה שׁתּהא ממּנּוּ, היּוֹצאים הנּוֹראים ְְְְְְֲִִִִִֵֶֶַַַַַַַָָָָָוְהטּהוֹרים
קריאת  לפני עוֹלה ותהיה לנוּ, ותעתר ל נעתיר ותעננוּ, ונקרא האזנה, ְְְְְְְְְֲֲֲֲִִִִֵֵֵֶֶַַַַַָָָָָָָשְׁעת
וּסתוּמים  חתוּמים הם אשׁר והנּוֹראים הנּפלאים כּלֿהסּוֹדוֹת השּׂגנוּ כּאלּוּ השּׁירים ְְְְְֲֲִִִִִִִִִֵֶַַַַַָָָשִׁיר
וּכאלּוּ משּׁם, נחצבוֹת והנּשׁמוֹת, הרוּחוֹת שׁהנּפשׁוֹת, למקוֹם ונזכּה בּכלֿתּנאיו, ְְְְְְְְְְִִִֶֶֶַַָָָָָָָָָבּוֹ
ולהיוֹת  אחרים, בּגלגּוּלים בּין זה, בּגלגּוּל בּין להשּׂיג עלינוּ כּלֿמהֿשּׁמּטּל ְְְְְְְֲִִִִִִִֵֵֵֵֶֶַַָָָֻעָשׂינוּ

כּלֿמשׁא  וּמלּא וחסידים. צדּיקים שׁאר עם הבּא, לעוֹלם והזּוֹכים העוֹלים לוֹת מן ְְְֲֲִִִִִִִִִֵַַַַַָָָָָָ
בּעת  ידינוּ ועם מחשׁבוֹתינוּ, בּעת פינוּ ואמרי לבבנוּ עם ותהיה לטוֹבה, ְְְְְְְְְְְִִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֵֵֶַָָָלִבּנוּ
תּקימנוּ, ענינוּ וּמעפר ידינוּ, בּכלֿמעשׂי והרוחה והצלחה בּרכה ותשׁלח ְְְְְְְְְְֲֲִִֵֵֵֵֵֵַַַַָָָָָָָָָָָָמַעבּדינוּ,

אמן: בימינוּ, בּמהרה ׁקדש לעיר שׁכינת ותשׁיב תּרוֹממנוּ, דּלּוּתנוּ ְְְְְְְְְְְִִִִֵֵֵֵֵֵַַָָָָָָוּמאשׁפּוֹת

L’shanah Haba’ah is recited three times
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— CharityCharityCharityCharity andandandand RedemptionRedemptionRedemptionRedemption

àéðò àîçì àä //// HaHaHaHa LahmaLahmaLahmaLahma AnyaAnyaAnyaAnya
Three questions arise regarding the paragraph, “Ha Lahma Anya”:

A. Why do we introduce the Seder with this paragraph, in which we extend an

open invitation to the poor to join us at the table?

B. Even before this invitation, we begin by briefly describing the matzah: “This

is the bread of affliction that our forefathers ate in the land of Egypt.” Why do

we mention this before extending an invitation to the poor?

C. Why do we conclude this paragraph with our wish that “this year, we are

here, next year in the Land of Israel”?

The answer lies in the power of tzedakah (charity) to bring the redemption.

The Gemara (Masechet Bava Batra 10) says, “Tzedakah is great in that it brings

the redemption closer.” Likewise, the verse states in Yeshayahu: “Tziyon will

be redeemed through justice; the return to it - through charity.” It is thus

appropriate to begin the Seder with the mitzvah of tzedakah, which brings the

redemption, as in the merit of our retelling of the Exodus, too, the redemption

will hopefully arrive.

When we welcome the needy guests into our home, we speak to them comforting

words of consolation so that they do not feel ashamed. We remind them that long

ago our forefathers were slaves in Egypt and were forced to eat matzah - the

bread of affliction - amidst bitterness and slave labor. We tell our guests that

“Whoever is hungry may come and eat” - they, too, may come and join us without

any embarrassment or shame. We then conclude, “This year, we are here; next

year - in the Land of Israel.” This, too, is meant to comfort the poor who have

joined us. In the merit of this mitzvah of charity, which brings the redemption

closer, Hashem will increase His kindness towards us, such that next year we

will all - rich and poor alike - have the privilege of living as free men in Jerusalem.

The importance of speaking warmly and comfortingly to the poor is emphasized

in the Gemara (Bava Batra 9b). The Gemara there states that whereas one who

merely gives money to the poor, receives only six blessings, one who comforts

a needy person with words, receives eleven blessings. The verse in Tehillim

likewise says, “Good is the man who lends generously, who conducts his speech
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with righteousness.” This refers to one who speaks properly and with kind words

to a needy person to comfort him.

(Binah Le’itim)

This idea is alluded to in the words, “Ha lahma anya.” The word “anya” is related

to the word “oneh,” speech, thus alluding to the words of consolation spoken to

the poor. The last two letters of the word “anya,” “yud” and “alef,” have a

combined numerical value of eleven, alluding to the eleven blessings earned by

speaking kindly with the needy.

(Hid”a)

A beautiful story is told of the Chafetz Chaim, one which helps explain this power

of kindness to bring the redemption. During World War I, much of the world

suffered from harsh conditions of poverty. A certain man, however, became very

wealthy even during this turbulent period. The Chafetz Chaim asked him how he

could have amassed such wealth in a time of economic crisis. The man replied

that he made his fortune by selling leather to the army, which would purchase

anything, even leather with holes and the like.

“Why,” asked the Chafetz Chaim, “would they purchase such low-quality

merchandise?”

The man explained that he would bribe a certain government official to order that

all leather materials be purchased from him.

The Chafetz Chaim said: “In earlier generations, every mitzvah was performed

with genuine fear and love, and the Almighty willingly accepted them all. In our

times, however, when most of our mitzvot are not performed on the proper level,

what can we do so that the Almighty will accept our mitzvot? We can give Him

a bribe to accept our mitzvot. Our Sages say, ‘Whoever has compassion on other

people, the Almighty has compassion on him.’ Thus, if one gives tzedakah and

performs acts of kindness for others, the Almighty deals compassionately with

him, as well, and will accept his mitzvot to save him from trouble and exile.”

We therefore begin our Seder with an act of kindness, so that Hashem will accept

the mitzvot that we perform over the course of the evening.
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— Hashem’sHashem’sHashem’sHashem’s PresencePresencePresencePresence atatatat ourourourour SederSederSederSeder

àéðò àîçì àä //// HaHaHaHa LahmaLahmaLahmaLahma AnyaAnyaAnyaAnya

The paragraph of “Ha Lahma Anya” is written in Aramaic. As the ministering

angels understand only Hebrew, we recite this paragraph in Aramaic to demonstrate

that we do not need the angels to bring our retelling of the Exodus before the

Almighty; it rather directly ascends to Hashem without any intermediary. The

Zohar in fact writes that Hashem comes Himself to hear our praise of Him on

this night.

The story is told of Hacham Ben-Tziyon Abba Shaul, who served as Rosh Yeshivah

of Yeshivat Porat Yosef, that once as he cited this passage in the Zohar in a

lecture, he began crying. “How,” he exclaimed, “can a person engage in idle talk

during the reading of the Haggadah, if the Almighty Himself sits there to hear

His praises?!”

(Taken from the Artscroll Sephardic Haggadah - the Ellis A. Safdeye edition)

— TheTheTheThe 117117117117 YearsYearsYearsYears ofofofof BondageBondageBondageBondage

àéðò àîçì àä //// HaHaHaHa LahmaLahmaLahmaLahma AnyaAnyaAnyaAnya

The first letters of the words, “Ha lahma anya di achalu avhatana be’ar’a

de’Mitzrayim” (“This is the bread of affliction that our forefathers ate in the land

of Egypt”) have the combined numerical value of 117. This alludes to the fact

that the Egyptian exile lasted 117 years, as Rabbi Eliezer of Worms, the “Roke’ah,”

writes in his manuscripts.

It is similarly written in Seder Olam that 117 years transpired from the death of

Levi - the last of Yaakov’s sons to die - until Bnei Yisrael’s departure from Egypt.

Thus, this numerical value is most appropriate for this passage - “This is the bread

of affliction that our forefathers ate in the land of Egypt,” as Bnei Yisrael spent

117 years as slaves in Egypt. It therefore says in Tehillim (91:15), “I am with

him during crisis.” The word “Imo” (“with him”) has the numerical value of 117;

the verse thus teaches that Hashem was with Bnei Yisrael throughout their 117

years of hardship in Egypt.

(Hid”a - Ge’ulat Olam, Batei Henefesh)
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— ExperiencingExperiencingExperiencingExperiencing thethethethe ExodusExodusExodusExodus

äðúùð äî / MahMahMahMah NishtanahNishtanahNishtanahNishtanah

The question arises concerning “Mah Nishtanah,” why must we wait for the

children to ask about the peculiarities of the Seder before telling them the story?

Why don’t we tell them about the Exodus immediately?

Furthermore, why must we perform all the symbolic acts of slavery and freedom;

should it not be enough just to remember the event of the Exodus?

The answer is that our departure from Egypt constitutes a fundamental tenet of

our faith. Through this act God demonstrated His authority over nature. The

Ramban explains (in his commentary to the end of Parashat Bo) that there were

people who thought that God created the world and left it; once He left, things

happennaturally withoutGod’s control. Hashemthereforeperformedthesemiracles

to show that He continues to rule over the earth. He does not perform miracles

in every generation; instead, He commanded us to commemorate that which

occurred during the time of the Exodus from Egypt and convey this message to

our children who will convey it to theirs. The Torah is therefore very strict when

it comes to the laws of Pesah. Eating hametz and failure to bring the Korban

Pesah are both punishable by the severe punishment of “karet.” We are also

commanded to wear tefillin, in which these miracles are mentioned, on our arms

and heads, as well as place mezuzot on our doorposts. The Torah also obligates

us to recall the Exodus every day.

Given the importance of the Exodus, our Sages require that we not only remember

this event, but that we actually feel it. There are many things that a person knows

intellectually, but does not feel emotionally until he actually sees or experiences

it. For example, telling someone a fictional tale will make some impression, but

a stage performance of the same story will leave a much stronger impression to

the point where it appears to the viewers as if the incident actually occurred.

Audiences therefore begin crying and laughing and believe that what they see, is

in fact true. This happens to both the viewers and those who put on the show.

Therefore, on Pesah, since the story of the Exodus must be firmly implanted

within our hearts and our children’s hearts, simply telling of the incident does

not suffice. The story must be actually shown, such as through a play portraying
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the Exodus and physical demonstrations of freedom - such as the four cups

of wine and reclining - and, conversely, the suffering of bondage - such as

the marror.

This is all meant for us to actually feel the Exodus. For this same reason, we do

not initiate the retelling of the story to the children. Instead, we wait for them to

notice all the changes and see with their own eyes the symbols of both freedom

and slavery and ask, “What is this all about?” Only then do we explain to them

the meaning behind everything they see, such that they, too, can fully experience

and appreciate the concept of the Exodus, rather than just hear about it. (Based

on Rav Chaim Shemuelevitz, as cited in the Artscroll Haggadah)

An extraordinary story is told by a close student of the Chafetz Chaim of how

he actually felt and sensed the Exodus. Once, at around midnight on a Friday

night, the student passed by his rabbi’s house and heard his sweet voice. He

approached the window and saw the Chafetz Chaim sitting on his bed and studying

Humash, specifically Parashat Vaera. As he read through the plagues as described

in that parashah, he was overcome by intense excitement with every plague cast

upon the Egyptians. When he reached the plague of boils, during which, the Torah

writes, “The magicians were unable to stand before Moshe because of the boils,”

he began laughing loudly. The student pointed out that he had never before heard

the Chafetz Chaim laugh in such a manner. His face expressed such wonder and

amazement, as if he stood in Egypt and saw with his very eyes the plagues descend

upon the Egyptians, and as if he himself saw the magicians covered with boils,

too ashamed to appear before Moshe in such condition.

Such was the Chafetz Chaim’s genuine belief in that which is written in the Torah!

The student concludes, “I stood there stunned for over half an hour!”

— AnsweringAnsweringAnsweringAnswering thethethethe FourFourFourFour QuestionsQuestionsQuestionsQuestions

åðééä íéãáò //// WeWeWeWe werewerewerewere slavesslavesslavesslaves

An additional question must be asked regarding the Mah Nishtanah: when do

we answer these four questions? Where in the pages that follow in the Haggadah

do we find the answer?

The Abarbanel (cited in the Migdal Eder Haggadah) explains that the answer is

found immediately in the Haggadah’s initial response to these questions: “We
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were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, but Hashem our God took us out from there…

“ On this night we underwent a transition from slaves to free men. We therefore

conduct some rituals symbolizing slavery - such as eating matzah and marror -

as well as rituals expressing freedom - such as dipping our vegetables and reclining.

This one idea answers all four questions raised in theMah Nishtanah. Our conduct

on this night commemorates the wondrous miracle of this drastic transformation

that occurred over the course of a single night.

— TheTheTheThe TripleTripleTripleTriple MiracleMiracleMiracleMiracle

åðééä íéãáò //// WeWeWeWe werewerewerewere slavesslavesslavesslaves

The Haggadah says, “We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, but Hashem our

God took us out from there… “ The Gaon of Vilna notes that the Haggadah

describes here three aspects of Bnei Yisrael’s bondage in Egypt. First, “avadim

hayinu” - “we were slaves.” Secondly, not only were we slaves, but we were

“slaves to Pharaoh” - a particularly cruel and harsh oppressor. Thirdly, we served

Pharaoh “in Egypt,” a powerful people. The second half of this sentence describes

our deliverance from all three aspects. First, whereas Pharaoh, who had declared

himself a deity, had subjugated us, Hashem freed us, overpowering the evil king.

Secondly, Hashem “our God” took us from Egypt: whereas previously we were

slaves, we are now His servants. Thirdly, “from there” - we were saved from the

ruthless Egyptians. We thus find it appropriate in this context to cite a Midrash

of the strength of Pharaoh and Egypt.

Moshe and Aharon’s Arrival in the Palace
The area around Pharaoh’s palace had four hundred entrances, each one guarded

by lions, bears and other fierce animals (all brought about through sorcery).

Nobody could enter the palace without permission. When Moshe and Aharon

came, the animals all gathered and surrounded the two visitors. They licked their

feet and began escorting them. Before they entered, they saw around the palace

hundreds of thousands of strong men and were terrified. But the angel Gavriel

came and brought Moshe and Aharon inside.

They approached the royal gate which was surrounded by two lion cubs bound

by iron chains. Nobody could pass through unless the king ordered them to

enter, in
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which case the magicians would remove the lions with their sorcery. But Moshe

quickly waved his staff at the cubs and set them free. The lions then joined

Moshe and Aharon with pride and joy, as a dog walks with its owner back from

the field.

Pharaoh saw what happened and was astounded. He immediately called his guards

and had them punished - some were executed, others were whipped.

“How did you allow them to get in?” he asked. They replied that they did not

know who permitted them to enter the premises.

That day was Pharaoh’s birthday, when he would host a lavish celebration attended

by kings and dignitaries from all over the world who would come and shower

gifts upon him, as he ruled over the entire world. Seeing all the aristocrats

speaking with the king, Moshe and Aharon stood at the entrance of the palace.

Eventually, word came to Pharaoh that two elderly men were standing at the

door. He asked whether or not they brought gifts, and the servants said that they

had not. He therefore instructed that they come in last. When they finally entered,

they found Pharaoh sitting on his throne in all his glory with the kings and

dignitaries sitting all around him. They looked with awe upon Moshe and Aharon,

who looked like angels. Their eyes shone like the sun, and their beards were

long and dignified, like clusters of dates. They stood tall like cedars, their faces

radiated like sunlight, and their words emanated from their mouths like a flame.

Moshe’s staff was an awesome sight to behold, as the letters of Hashem’s Name

were inscribed upon it.

All the kings from the east and the west were gripped with fear, awe and trepidation,

as was Pharaoh. They removed their crowns from their heads and bowed before

Moshe and Aharon.

“What do you want?” Pharaoh asked.

They replied, “The God of the Hebrews sent me to you - let my people go!”

“Who is God that I should listen to Him? Why has He not sent me a gift like all

the other kings, and instead sent me only words?”

He then took out a record of all the gods and read through the list.

“I read the entire record,” he said, “and I did not find the name of your God.”

This situation may be compared to a kohen who had a servant. Once the kohen
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left the country and the servant went to find him. He searched all over and looked

even in the cemetery, walking around shouting, “Master! Master!”

“Who is your master?” he was asked.

“So-and-so the kohen,” the servant replied.

“You fool! You are searching for a kohen in the graveyard?!”

Similarly, Moshe said to Pharaoh, “You fool! All the gods you have are

already dead.

But our God is the living, eternal God - you are looking for Him there?!”

Pharaoh was then stricken by terrible suffering. He was so frightened by the sight

of Moshe and Aharon that he had to perform his bodily functions. He entered the

restroom and suddenly a swarm of mice came and bit him. He cried out in pain,

and then promised to improve his treatment of Bnei Yisrael. But when he returned

to his throne, he hardened his heart and declared, “I do not know God! He never

sent me a letter of greeting or gift - I do not know of Him!”

(From Sippurei Nifla’ot, printed in the back of the Haggadah, Migdal Eder, 2-11)

—õ÷ä úà áùç / Hashem calculated the end of
the bondage

In the sefer, Nahalat Binyamin, the duration of the Egyptian exile was calculated

to be 212 years. However, Hashem redeemed the Jews after 210 years because

if they would have remained in Egypt for an additional two years, G-d forbid,

they would have become completely assimilated.

Eventually, the Jews settled in Eretz Yisrael. Unfortunately, they sinned so badly

that had they remained an additional two years, Hashem would have decreed that

they be destroyed. The Torah gives us a remez (hint) that if they will remain in

the land 852 years (the numerical equivalent of (ונושנתם then they will descend

to the level of sin requiring a severe punishment of תאבדון ,אבד “You will surely

be destroyed.” Therefore, Hashem exiled them after 850 years, imposing upon

them two extra years of exile, thereby completing the two years of servitude that

were cut short in Egypt.

To what can this be compared? A man once had a great and rare opportunity -
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he could purchase merchandise for 1000 gold coins and resell it for 4000 gold

coins! To his great dismay, he only had 800 coins. He was very upset and did

not know what to do. Fortunately, a friend of his just happened to come by at

this timeandwillingly lenthimthe200goldcoins.Theman’s joywasoverwhelming.

Indeed, he realized the profit that he expected, and he could not thank his friend

enough for making it possible.

One month later, the two friends were traveling through a desert when they were

attacked by robbers. If the robbers didn’t find any money with their victims, they

allowed them to continue on their way. However, if the victim had money, they

killed him so he could not inform the authorities.

The merchant had 200 gold coins in his possession and knew that he would be

murdered for it. Suddenly, his friend said something totally unexpected — he

asked him to repay the $200 loan! This friend had loaned him money when he

was in need and now he took it back in order to save his life. His gratitude knew

no bounds.

Similarly, Hashem calculated the end of our exile in Egypt two years early when

we so desperately needed it and sent us into exile after 850 years of settling the

land (2 years before 852, which is numerically equivalent to (ונושנתם .

Now we can understand why Tisha B’Av occurs on the same night of the week

as the Seder. In His great kindness, Hashem spared the Jews two years of bondage

in Egypt because of their terrible circumstances. By the same token, Hashem had

them make up for those two years centuries later when they were exiled from

Eretz Yisrael two years early, again saving them from a worse fate.

— TheTheTheThe KeyKeyKeyKey totototo SurvivalSurvivalSurvivalSurvival

“V’hi“V’hi“V’hi“V’hi She’amdah”She’amdah”She’amdah”She’amdah” ---- “It“It“It“It isisisis thisthisthisthis thatthatthatthat hashashashas stoodstoodstoodstood bybybyby
ourourourour forefathersforefathersforefathersforefathers andandandand us”us”us”us”

The twenty-two letters in this paragraph correspond to the twenty-two letters

of the Hebrew alphabet in which the Torah is written. This teaches us that it is

the Torah that has been the key to our survival throughout the centuries. Similarly,

the numerical value of the word, “ve’hi” (“it is this”) equals twenty-two.

(Rabbi Eliezer Ginsberg)

The Haggadah is telling us here that our existence among the nations of the world

is only assured if we observe the Torah. Those people who think that we will be
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loved more if we behave like the gentiles and assimilate could not be more wrong.

On the contrary, only when we follow Hashem’s will can we be assured of

Hashem’s protection. History has proved this again and again.

The Haggadah draws proof to the fact that “in every generation they rise against

us to destroy us” from the efforts of Lavan to destroy our patriarch, Yaakov. No

Jew in history should have been loved by a non-Jew and “assimilated” more than

Yaakov. As the Torah describes, Yaakov’s arrival and work on behalf of his

father-in-law brought remarkable success, wealth and prosperity. The Midrash

tells us that Lavan was blessed with sons only in Yaakov’s merit; Yaakov labored

day and night for twenty years tending to Lavan’s flocks. What more, Yaakov

was married to four of Lavan’s daughters (the Midrash says that Bilhah and

Zilpah were also Lavan’s daughters) and fathered twenty-three of Lavan’s

grandchildren (each of his eleven sons - born until this point - was born with a

twin sister; Dinah brings the total to twenty-three). Yet, in spite of all this, Lavan

still sought to kill Yaakov, his wives and his children - Lavan’s own daughters

and grandchildren!

This demonstrates that no matter how much we do for the non-Jews they will

still seek our destruction. Only our observance of Torah can sustain us in exile.

— WithoutWithoutWithoutWithout ourourourour everevereverever KnowingKnowingKnowingKnowing

ãîìå àö---- “Go“Go“Go“Go outoutoutout andandandand learn”learn”learn”learn”

The Haggadah tells us that “in every generation they rise up against us to

destroy us.” The question arises, although certainly our history has seen many

periods in which our enemies have attempted to destroy us, this cannot be said

to occur in every generation. How can the Haggadah claim that our enemies seek

our destruction in each and every generation?

The answer is, that the Haggadah here teaches us this very point. Hashem saves

us from our enemies often when we are not even aware of it. The Haggadah

draws proof to this effect from Lavan, who sought to destroy us while we never

knew of his intentions. The Almighty saved us when He appeared to Lavan in a

dream and said, “Beware of attempting anything with Yaakov, good or bad.” This

shows how our enemies come to destroy us even without our knowing of their

plans; and Hashem saves us also, without our ever knowing.
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The verse thus states, “Praise Hashem, all the nations; extol Him, all peoples,

for great is His kindness towards us.” All nations must praise Hashem because

they saw the kindness He performed for us. They know all that they plotted

against us, and that it did not succeed. This is what the verse means: all the

nations should praise God, because great is His kindness towards us, Bnei Yisrael.

(Hazon Ovadiah)

It is told that J. Edgar Hoover, who served as head of the FBI, commented

after he completed his term, that there must be a God who protects the Jews.

Several attempts were made to issue decrees against the Jews, but failed. This

happened over thirty years ago. We see that the other nations try destroying

us, without us knowing anything about it.

A remarkable incident further illustrating this point occurred in Halab, told in

the book, Lik’doshim Asher Ba’aretz, about an attempted blood libel against the

Jews. A rabbi from the Dayan family lived right next to the synagogue, and

every night after Arbit, the synagogue was locked and the keys were kept in his

home. At midnight, the keys were taken from the rabbi’s home to open the

synagogue, as from midnight until morning people would begin arriving in the

synagogue. One night, the rabbi dreamt that he was told to immediately awaken,

as the synagogue and Sifrei Torah were on fire. He immediately jumped out of

bed like a warrior and looked at the synagogue from his window. He saw nothing

and heard not a sound. He figured that his dream was just nonsense, and he went

back to sleep. A half-hour later, he dreamt that it was told to him, “Have we not

already told you - the synagogue and all the Torah scrolls are on fire!” He once

again jumped out of bed and ran to the window; this time, too, he saw nothing.

The repetition of the dream, he thought to himself, certainly could not be for

naught; something must have happened. He took the keys to the synagogue and

went to open it. He walked through the entire building checking every room,

until finally he came to the sanctuary where the Sifrei Torah were kept, and saw

nothing. He stood in bewilderment and then began leaving the sanctuary. On his

way out, he saw that one Sefer Torah was slightly opened, unlike the others

which were all completely closed. He tried closing the Torah, but it would not

close all the way. He opened it to see what was there and saw a container filled

with blood. He took the container out of the sanctuary, poured the blood into

the gutter, and then drew water from the well and washed the entire area so that

no trace of blood could be found. He then took the container to his house, filled
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it with reddish-black wine resembling the color of blood, returned to the synagogue

and placed the container in the spot where he found it. He then locked the

synagogue, took the keys to his home, and went back to sleep. After an hour

or so, just before midnight, the deputy general came with his soldiers and asked

the rabbi for the keys. He immediately gave them the keys, and feared what

they might do in the synagogue. He went to his window to see what would

happen. The enemies entered the synagogue and searched the entire building.

The deputy general entered the sanctuary, took out the container, and gave it to

the governor himself.

“Here,” he said, “just as I told you, every year they kill some gentile, take his

blood and hide it in their sanctuary with the Torah where it is kept until Pesah

so that they can use it for their matzot.”

The governor was perplexed. One of his servants approached him and said, “My

lord, do you really believe this accusation? Maybe it is not blood in the

container?” He immediately poured some of the liquid into his hands, and it

smelled like wine.

He turned to the apostate and said, “You are lying and playing tricks on us!” The

man was stunned and did not know what to answer, knowing full well that he

himself had placed the blood there. He was immediately beaten to death. The

soldiers left angry and frustrated. They locked the synagogue, returned the keys,

and went along their way. Later that night the synagogue was opened as usual,

and everyone came without knowing anything of what had transpired during the

night. When the rabbi came for prayers in the morning, he stood up and told

everyone of the miracle that occurred. The entire community rose, recited hallel,

and observed that entire day as a day of joy and celebration.

— TheTheTheThe PowerPowerPowerPower ofofofof thethethethe KorbanKorbanKorbanKorban PesahPesahPesahPesah

êéîãá úññåáúî---- “And“And“And“And IIII sawsawsawsaw youyouyouyou trampledtrampledtrampledtrampled inininin
youryouryouryour blood”blood”blood”blood”

When the time came for the Almighty to redeem Bnei Yisrael, He found that they

had nomitzvot by which to earn redemption. The pasuk cited here in theHaggadah

describes Bnei Yisrael as “bare and naked,” without any mitzvot to their credit.

Hashem therefore instructed them with regard to two mitzvot: the blood of the

Korban Pesah and the blood of circumcision. He declared, “Through your blood
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shall you live… Through your blood shall you live!” In the merit of these two

mitzvot, the nation earned redemption.

(Ritva, quoting a Midrash, cited in the Migdal Eder Haggadah)

The power of specifically these mitzvot requires some explanation. That Bnei

Yisrael earned salvation in the merit of the mitzvah of circumcision we can

understand; this mitzvah entails significant pain and discomfort. But wherein lies

the unique importance of the Korban Pesah that rendered Bnei Yisrael worthy

of redemption?

During their stay in Egypt, Bnei Yisrael adopted the idolatrous practices of the

Egyptians, who worshipped sheep. Hashem therefore instructed them to sacrifice

the Egyptian god, eat of its meat, and publicize this sacrifice by placing some of

its blood on their doorposts.

Whenever an Egyptian would walk by a Jewish home, he knew immediately that

his god was sacrificed and its blood placed on the door specifically to anger the

Egyptians. Undoubtedly, the Egyptian would be incensed and seek to kill the

Jews inside. By obeying Hashem’s command to perform this ritual, and to remain

inside their homes rather than seeking refuge elsewhere, Bnei Yisrael demonstrated

their rejection of Egyptian idolatry and firm belief in Hashem.

(Binah Le’itim, p.253)

For this same reason, Bnei Yisrael were to take the sheep for the Korban Pesah

on the day when the constellation of the sheep was at its peak. This showed the

Egyptians that even at the point where their god is considered particularly strong

and invulnerable, it fell prey before Bnei Yisrael, who took a sheep, bound it,

and ultimately slaughtered it as a sacrifice.

(Binah Le’itim)

Thus, the placing of the blood on the doorposts served as an important

demonstration of faith in Hashem, rendering Bnei Yisrael worthy of miraculous

salvation from Egypt. The Midrash (Parashat Bo) says that Hashem took each

individual from Bnei Yisrael, as it were, and kissed and blessed him. To this

blessing the pasuk refers when it says, “I said to you, ‘Through your blood you

shall live!’” The Gemara (Shabbat 55) likewise comments that the Almighty

ordered the angel Gavriel to imprint a mark on the foreheads of all the tzadikim

to protect them from the destroyer.

(Emet Le’Yaakov, quoted in the Migdal Eder Haggadah)
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— TheTheTheThe PlaguePlaguePlaguePlague ofofofof thethethethe FirstbornFirstbornFirstbornFirstborn

øåëá ìë éúéëäå---- “I“I“I“I willwillwillwill smitesmitesmitesmite everyeveryeveryevery firstbornfirstbornfirstbornfirstborn inininin
thethethethe landlandlandland ofofofof Egypt”Egypt”Egypt”Egypt”

The verse (Shemot 12:30) states that every Egyptian home suffered a casualty as

a result of the smiting of the firstborn. This requires explanation: since the plague

killed only the firstborn, how did it affect every home? Weren’t their homes

without any male firstborns? Several answers have been given. First, in houses

without any firstborn the eldest member of the household died. Furthermore, given

the widespread immorality in Egypt at that time, every family may very well

have had several children who were technically the firstborn. Additionally, there

was a custom when a firstborn died to draw his picture on a wall in the house to

comfort the grieving family. The plague of the firstborn destroyed these pictures,

as well, causing great distress to the family as if the firstborn had died just then.

Similarly, deceased relatives buried in or around the house were on this night

dragged from their graves by dogs, who then gnawed at their bones. This, too,

was considered as if the relatives had died that night.

The plague struck in the middle of the night, as the Torah describes (Shemot

12:29), but the victims did not die immediately. In order for Bnei Yisrael to see

the punishment God sent upon their former oppressors, the firstborn remained

living until morning. Hashem also ensured that Bnei Yisrael would sleep soundly,

undisturbed by the shrieks of terror that were heard all around them. Yet, they

were shown in their dreams the effects of the plague so they could personally

withhold the Egyptians’ punishment.

(Me’am Lo’ez, Shemot 12:30)

— LeavingLeavingLeavingLeaving withwithwithwith PridePridePridePride andandandand DignityDignityDignityDignity

äéåèð òøæáå---- “And“And“And“And withwithwithwith anananan outstretchedoutstretchedoutstretchedoutstretched arm”arm”arm”arm”
The Almighty wanted that the Exodus would unfold, before everything else, “with

an outstretched arm,” that Bnei Yisrael would not escape like slaves fleeing from

their master, but would rather leave with respect and dignity. He wanted that

Pharaoh himself would come and declare their freedom, as this would lend Bnei

Yisrael a degree of respect and honor. The pasuk thus says, “It was, when Pharaoh

sent Bnei Yisrael” - indicating that Pharaoh personally set them free.
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We therefore cite here the Midrash’s description of the trouble Pharaoh went

through in order to personally emancipate the slaves:

Throughout that night, Pharaoh went around through every street asking for Moshe

and inquiring as to where he lived. The children from among Bnei Yisrael would

laugh and say, “Pharaoh, where are you going?”

“I am looking for Moshe,” he would answer.

They would then fool him and say, “He lives over here.” They played this game

until finally he came to Moshe’s home.

“Pharaoh,” Moshe said, “what do you want? Who comes to whom - you to me,

or I to you?”

Pharaoh then pleaded, “Get up and leave my country.”

Moshe replied, “Are we thieves, that we must sneak out in the middle of the

night?” He then added, “You fool - are we going to leave at night?”

Pharaoh repeated his request: “Get up and leave my country.”

Moshe answered, “The Almighty commanded us not to leave our homes until

morning. We will leave in the middle of the day with dignity and freedom,

publicly, like princes, not secretly in the middle of the night.” Moshe then asked,

“Why are you going through all this trouble?”

“I am a firstborn,” he answered, “and I am afraid that I will die.”

“Do not fear,” Moshe said, “greater things await you.”

Moshe then ordered, “Go proclaim, ‘You are now your own; you are the servants

of the Almighty!’” Pharaoh obeyed and declared, “In the past you were my

slaves, but now you are free, you are the slaves of the Almighty! You must

therefore praise His Name, as it says, ‘Praise, servants of Hashem’!” As Bnei

Yisrael recited Hallel, there was an outcry throughout Egypt and the Egyptians

came to kill Pharaoh.

(Sippurei Nifla’ot, 58-59)
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— TheTheTheThe ExodusExodusExodusExodus andandandand Mashi’ahMashi’ahMashi’ahMashi’ah

õøàáå íéîùá íéúôåî éúúðå
“I“I“I“I willwillwillwill showshowshowshow wonderswonderswonderswonders inininin thethethethe skyskyskysky andandandand onononon thethethethe
earth”earth”earth”earth”

The Haggadah cites the pasuk, “I will show wonders in the sky and on the

earth - blood, fire and columns of smoke.” How does this pasuk relate to the

Exodus? After all, it speaks of that which will occur during the time of Mashi’ah;

of what relevance is it to the story of the Exodus?

The answer is that the wonders that will occur during the times ofMashi’ah result

from the power of the Exodus. The miracles that Hashem performed in Egypt

remain in force, as indicated by the pasuk: “Hodu l’Hashem ki tov, ki le’olam

hasdo” - “Praise Hashem, for He is good, for His kindness is eternal.” Meaning,

the miracles that the Almighty has performed retain their potential forever, even

after the miracles seem to have been completed; the potential remains for them

to occur yet again.

(Maharal of Prague)

We therefore tell the story of the Exodus even while we live in exile, since the

Exodus is what makes our future redemption possible. Indeed, the pasuk in

Sefer Michah (7:15) states, “Like in the days when you left Egypt, I will show

you wonders.”

We therefore cite in this context a pasuk describing the Messianic era, to teach

us that the Plague of Blood that will take place in the future results from the

power of the Plague of Blood that struck Egypt.

It turns out, then, that at this point in the Haggadah we are reminded of, and

inspired by, the events that will take place in the times of Mashi’ah. We thus

find it appropriate in this context to cite a passage in the Zohar relevant to

this topic:

The Zohar (in Parashat Vaera) asks, how will the divine punishment of “blood

and fire,” which will befall the wicked in the days to come, unfold? Which will

come first, and which nation will be the first to receive punishment? The Zohar

says that Yishmael will come first, since that nation’s “sar,” or representative

angel in the heavens, constantly prosecutes against Bnei Yisrael, more so than

any of the seventy nations, and Yishmael is the partner of Amalek. The thirteen

hundred years that Yishmael ruled over Eretz Yisrael were a reward for his having
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been circumcised. The Zohar adds, “Woe unto that time when Yishmael was born

and circumcised!”

Because of it, Yishmael’s representative angel stood for four hundred years

demanding a portion in the land, arguing, “Does not one who circumcised himself

deserve a share in the land?”

The Almighty responds, “Yes, but Bnei Yisrael observe this mitzvah properly.”

But Yishmael then insists, “Nevertheless, does not one who circumcised himself

deserve a share in the land?” It is they who prevent Bnei Yisrael from returning

to their land, until that merit of Yishmael’s descendants will expire. When that

time arrives, Yishmael will initiate fierce wars in the world, and the nation of

Edom will join them. One will be positioned at sea, the other on dry land, and

another near Jerusalem, and each will rule over the other. Eretz Yisrael, however,

will not be given to the nation of Edom. At that time, a nation from the other

end of the world will rise up against the wicked Roman Empire and wage battle

for three months. The nations will gather and fall into their hands, until all the

people of Edom from all corners of the earth will gather together. At that point,

the Almighty will rise up against them, and this is what the pasuk means when

it states, “Hashem holds a sacrifice in Botzrah.” The Zohar continues that the

Almighty will then grab hold of the edges of the earth and shake the wicked out

from it - referring to Yishmael. Just as a person holds onto the edges of a tablecloth

to shake out the crumbs, so will Hashem shake out Yishmael and destroy all its

forces in the heavens, such that only Yisrael’s forces in the heavens will remain

from among those of all nations, as the pasuk states, “Hashem is your shadow

on your right side.” Then, “Hashem will reign forever.” Thus, because Yishmael

was circumcised at age thirteen, his descendants ruled over the land for thirteen

hundred years and still prevent Bnei Yisrael’s return. For this Hashem will “shake

them out” from the world together with Edom who joined them. But it is Yishmael

who will be punished first. (Zohar, Shemot 32b; this passage from the Zohar is

translated into Hebrew in the work, Ahavat Chaim.)
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— TheTheTheThe BenefitsBenefitsBenefitsBenefits ofofofof ExileExileExileExile
íéøáã äùìù øîà àìù éî ìë øîåà äéä ìàéìîâ ïáø
øåøîå ,äöî ,çñô :ïä åìàå åúáåç éãé àöé àì çñôá åìà

Rabban Gamliel used to say: Whoever has not discussed (said) these three

things on Pesah has not fulfilled his duty, namely, Pesah,Matzoh, andMarror.

Why does Rabban Gamliel mention marror after the Korban Pesah and

matzah? After all, the marror commemorates the bitterness of slavery, the period

before the redemption that we celebrate with the Korban Pesah and matzah. At

first glance, then, marror should be mentioned first. Furthermore, as the bitterness

of slavery did not constitute part of the process of salvation, why must we discuss

the marror at the Seder at all?

The answer is that during the exile we do not see the Hand of God; only after

redemption can we look back retroactively and recognize His Hand, that everything

that occurred actually took place for our benefit. After the redemption from Egypt,

we can point to several ways in which the exile served our interests:

A. The Torah (Devarim 4:20) refers to the Egyptian exile as “kur ha’barzel”

- the iron furnace. It served to cleanse and purify us so that we could

receive the Torah. One who indulges in the fulfillment of physical desires

cannot accept the Torah; it can be received only by one who has become

accustomed to hard work and a degree of self-denial. The Almighty wanted

to accustom us to rigorous labor in order to prepare us for the receiving

of the Torah.

B. The Zohar in Parashat Shemot writes that upon seeing the beauty and

exalted level of the twelve tribes, Hashem feared that other nations will

wish to join Bnei Yisrael to attain their stature. He therefore subjected

Bnei Yisrael to slavery in Egypt so that no other peoples would wish to

join them.

C. The Zohar also says that through Bnei Yisrael’s work in Egypt they

collected the sparks of kedushah that had been scattered throughout Egypt.

D. Whereas the Almighty had decreed a four-hundred year period of exile,

He instead intensified the suffering so that He could redeem Bnei

Yisrael after a shorter period. The Midrash gives an example of a king

who promised to whip his son with one hundred ropes. Realizing that his
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son would not survive this multiple whipping, he took a single rope and

foldeditoveronehundredtimes.Similarly,Hashemhastenedtheredemption

by intensifying thebondage, thusensuringBneiYisrael’s ability towithstand

the exile and survive. In retrospect, then, the intensified bondage was for

our own benefit.

(Binah Le’itim, pp.251-252)

E. Even the most difficult element of the Egyptian exile - Pharaoh’s

decree that Bnei Yisrael must collect their own straw - was for their own

good. Until that point, only the Egyptian noblemen knew of the suffering

to which Egypt subjected the Hebrew slaves; the masses knew nothing

of this. The Almighty wanted the commoners to witness the persecution

so that they, too, would be deserving of punishment, and He would take

their wealth and give it to Bnei Yisrael. Hashem therefore saw to it that

the slaves would have to scatter about throughout Egypt for a period of

time, so that ultimately, they would take all the Egyptians’ wealth with

them when they left.

(Or Gedalyahu, Parashat Vaera)

In this sense, exile may be compared to sowing seeds in the ground which

ultimately yield vast amounts of produce. Townspeople who see a villager planting

choice grain in the field may wonder why such high quality grain, which could

be used for baking, is instead placed in the ground. They do not realize that this

small handful of seeds will become a large yield. Similarly, exile is the seed

planted in the ground; from the suffering of exile grows the sanctity of the Nation

of Israel. Just as the farmer does not understand why and how these seeds will

yield produce, but knows from experience that this in fact occurs, so must we

believe that from the seeds of exile our redemption will emerge. When the

redemption unfolds, we will see clearly and understand how the entire exile was,

in effect, for our own good.

(Or Gedalyahu, Parashat Shemot)

The marror, then, is also part of our freedom, as through the bitterness of exile

Bnei Yisrael were redeemed. This awareness, however, comes only after the

redemption and freedom, when we can retroactively appreciate the benefits of

exile. We therefore discuss the marror, too, as part of our discussion of our

freedom from Egypt, but only after we tell of the matzah and Korban Pesah.
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The Reason Behind the Four Cups of Wine
The Egyptians planned to harm Bnei Yisrael in four ways:

A. Financially: they took their money and drove them to hunger and

destitution

B. Physically: they inflicted harsh pain and suffering upon Bnei Yisrael

C. Emotionally: they subjected the people to shame and humiliation

D. Spiritually: they prevented Bnei Yisrael from observing the Torah

Hashem saved us from all four aspects of bondage. After years of poverty, we

left Egypt with great wealth; our humiliation was replaced by the pride and glory

of the Exodus; our physical suffering turned into freedom; and our spiritual

emptiness was filled as we became Hashem’s nation.

We commemorate these four aspects of the Exodus by drinking four cups of wine

at the Seder. First, we mark the most important aspect - our spiritual salvation -

through the recitation of kiddush. We bless the Almighty “who chose us from all

nations… and sanctified us with His mitzvot.” The second cup is that upon which

we recite the Haggadah, the story of our freedom from the humiliation and shame

of bondage. The third cup is that of birkat ha-mazon, in which we praise the

Almighty for His kindness in providing us with a livelihood and sustenance, rather

than our suffering from poverty and hunger. The fourth cup, associated with

Hallel, celebrates our deliverance from our cruel enemies who sought to inflict

pain and hardship upon us. We therefore introduce Hallel with “Sh’foch

Hamatecha,” asking Hashem to punish those nations who sought to destroy us.

(Binah Le’itim, p.257)

— ¯íéáéãðá çèáî 'äá úåñçì áåè
“It“It“It“It isisisis betterbetterbetterbetter totototo seekseekseekseek refugerefugerefugerefuge inininin HashemHashemHashemHashem thanthanthanthan totototo
trusttrusttrusttrust inininin man”man”man”man”

Rabbi Machluf Hadad zt”l of D’Jerba, in his work, Ke’rahem Av, tells the

following story he heard from a messenger visiting from Eretz Yisrael. A man

lived during the time of King Shelomoh, named Elkanah. He was very wealthy

and opened his home to all those in need; his arm was constantly outstretched

ready to give charity and perform acts of kindness. The time came, however, for

his wheel of fortune to turn, and he lost all his money. All that remained from
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his immense wealth was a single goat. Elkanah contemplated his situation, was

anguished over his poverty and felt embittered and distraught.

King Shelomoh would every so often disguise as a poor person and walk about

through the streets to hear what the citizens are saying. In this way he got a

sense of their situation and learned of their needs. That day the king disguised

himself, as usual, and went outside to the market where the sun beat down upon

him fiercely. Elkanah approached him and invited him to rest in the shade and

comfort of his home. He gave the guest some cold water and begged him to join

him for a meal. He served him fine, roasted meat and the two sat and conversed

together over the meal. Elkanah innocently told of his unfortunate situation and

revealed that he had slaughtered his very last goat, the remnant of his fortune,

in his guest’s honor.

The king was amazed at his host’s generosity and said, “I am a close friend of

King Shelomoh. I am giving you a letter to the king. Give it to him, and he will

bring you back to your former status and grant you immense wealth. You deserve

to be wealthy - for one who pursues charity and kindness will find life, charity

and honor!”

Elkanah took the letter and went to Jerusalem. Upon his arrival in the city, he

headed towards the royal palace. He reached the palace and was told that the

king was currently in the Bet Hamikdash. Elkanah went to the Bet Hamikdash

and saw the king kneeling with his hands spread towards the heavens. He prayed

before the Creator that He should bless the coming year and its produce, and that

the year will bring life, prosperity and peace.

Elkanah heard the king’s prayer and thought, “If King Shelomoh himself requests

goodness and blessing from the source of all blessing - the Almighty, then why

should I turn to him and request his favor? Why don’t I go straight to the source?

Additionally, even if the king grants me some of his wealth, he cannot guarantee

that it will not be lost - as happened to my previous fortune. But if the Creator

blesses me with wealth, He will also guarantee its protection, as it is written,

‘Hashem will bless you - and protect you.’”

He immediately kneeled and bowed, and asked the Almighty for His assistance.

Elkanah then rose, his heart ablaze with faith and trust. He returned to his town

and decided to begin some work, knowing that Hashem will be with him.
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And so he took an ax and went to the forest to chop wood. He approached a tree

and tried cutting it down. It was an especially hot and dry day, and the wood

was too hard to chop. He quickly grew tired and cried out in despair. He pleaded

before the Almighty for assistance, and once again tried chopping the tree, but

to no avail. He decided to try dislodging the entire tree with its roots and, much

to his astonishment, it worked. He discovered that there was hollow ground

underneath the tree; an open ditch opened before his eyes in the ground. From

the bottom of pit a brilliant, golden light shone. Elkanah leaned down and

discovered a treasure of gold coins. He thanked the Almighty for this gift and

invested the money in business. Hashem blessed his work and he became ten

times as wealthy as he had been previously.

Some time later, King Shelomoh remembered Elkanah and wondered why he

never came to present the letter. He asked his servants, and the doorman informed

him that indeed a man had come to bring a letter to the king but was told that

the king was in the Bet Hamikdash. He left the palace towards the Bet HaMikdash

and never returned. The king was curious as to what could have happened and

decided to investigate the matter. He disguised as a commoner and went to

Elkanah’s town. This time, he found Elkanah living in a glorious mansion with

scores of visitors whom he served and brought fine delicacies. Elkanah saw the

king in his simple attire and invited him to wash his hands and sit down to eat.

“Don’t you recognize me?” he asked. “I am the guest for whom you slaughtered

your last goat. I gave you a letter to bring the king - did all this wealth come

from him?”

“No,” the man replied. “I went to Jerusalem and I saw that the king himself

prayed for divine assistance. I said to myself, if so, then isn’t it better to place

one’s trust in God rather than in royal dignitaries? I, too, prayed to Hashem that

He should help me.”

King Shelomoh responded, “I am King Shelomoh; fortunate are you that you

placed your trust only in Hashem, and not in man! This is what my father, David,

meant when he said, “Put not your trust in the noblemen, in mortal man who

cannot save.” The nobleman himself is not saved through his own efforts, but

rather by the Almighty. Therefore, why should one turn to him, rather than turning

directly to the source of all blessings!” (Ke’rahem Av, Hayyei-Sarah)
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Rabbi Avraham Antebbi zt”l of Aleppo also brings this story with slight variations.

He concludes: “Undoubtedly, it was with regard to such an incident that David

said, ‘It is better to seek refuge in Hashem than to trust in the noblemen.’ Even

in such a situation, when the king was clearly prepared to give him a sizable gift,

the man placed his trust only in Hashem who gives to all. About such a person

the pasuk states, ‘One who trusts in Hashem - kindness will surround him.’ A

person must learn from what this man did and realize that all the more so he must

place his trust only in the Almighty. Look how Hashem rewarded this man for

his trust. Certainly, then, one who sincerely and truly trusts in Hashem will not

be sent away empty-handed, as it says, ‘In You, Hashem, I have found refuge, I

will never be ashamed.’”

(Sippurei Nifla’ot, pp.209-211)

— íäéøåëáá íéøöî äëîì / Who smote Egypt with
their firstborn

Seeing that they were doomed to die in the plague, the Egyptian firstborns

went and shouted as loudly as they could, “Let us quickly send this nation from

here, for otherwise we will all die!” But no one listened. The firstborn therefore

took up arms and killed many Egyptians. The verse therefore states, “… who

smote Egypt with their firstborn,” meaning, that God punished the Egyptians

through the firstborns’ uprising.

(Sippurei Niflaot, 57)

— åðúðæ áòøá / You have fed us in famine

In Halab, Syria there lived a wise man named Rabbi Yehudah Abud zt”l who

earned a meager livelihood from his work teaching schoolchildren.

If throughout the year he scarcely made a living, when Pesah came along his

salary could not cover the holiday expenses at all. Rabbi Yehudah took the few

coins he earned and went to the market to purchase his bare necessities. As he

walked through the marketplace, he felt inside his pocket and shuddered - the

pocket was empty. A quick pickpocket had taken his money. He turned around,

heartbroken over having experienced Hazal’s saying, “Poverty follows the poor”

(Bava Kama 92a). Rabbi Yehudah returned home, wondering where he could

find help.
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He then came up with the answer: “Help will come from Hashem, who made

heaven and earth!” He sat and wrote a letter to the Almighty, listing all his needs

for the festival and expressing firm trust that Hashem, who redeemed Am Yisrael

from Egypt, will redeem him, too, from his crisis and provide him with his needs.

He placed the letter in an envelope and wrote on it: “For the Almighty.” He went

outside into the yard and tossed the letter up in the air.

A strong wind blew and carried the letter out of sight.

Ezra, one of the wealthy residents of Halab, sat in his office tending to his affairs.

Suddenly, a powerful wind blew and cast a letter into his yard. He picked up the

envelope and saw the words “For the Almighty” written on it. He was curious

as to what this was, and he opened the envelope. He read the letter and thought

to himself, “If I chanced upon this letter, this can only be a sign that I have been

chosen as God’s messenger.”

He called his servant and said, “Take this list and purchase all the items written

there. Bring them to the home of Rabbi Abud.”

Rabbi Yehudah sat dumbfounded in his home when suddenly he heard a knock

on his door. He opened the door and in marched a procession of servants, each

carrying groceries in full baskets and bags.

“Who are you?” he asked in bewilderment.

“We are servants of Ezra,” they replied.

“What do I have to do with the wealthy man, Ezra?” Rabbi Yehudah thought to

himself. “As a wealthy man, he has the obligation to give charity, but I do not

want to be among the recipients!” He immediately went to the wealthy man’s

home to thank him for his gift and offer to pay back the debt in several installments,

as he did not want to accept charity.

“This is not charity,” the wealthy man replied. “I have been granted the great

privilege of serving as the Almighty’s messenger - and for this I am overjoyed!”

(Pi Yesaper, pp.75-76; cited in Sippurei Nifla’ot, pp.259-260)




